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A master of English prose bas told us how hie found in an old
-writer, a quait apologue, in whichi human lif0 is symbolized by a vast
board pierced with innuinerable openings of every size and figure,
-circular, square, obtuse and acute angled.

Every denizen of the earth bas there bis fitting opcning-if hie
eau only find it. But some maladroit influence has arranged the
occupants, and, as the author says, feclingly, '4 Ilw oftcn do wc sec
the round mnan in the three-cornered hole?-"

The occupation of the chiair this cvening rnay possibly revive this
pleasant fable in many incinories, as it ccrtainly bas in mine. 1 eau
but console myseif by the thought that, like thousands of others
similarly situated, I amn but in a sccondary degrée responsible for the
n'dsplacement.

The custorn of the Society cails upon me for -a few introductory
remarks on assuming the poýition with which 1 av been bonoured.
The short space in wbichi 1 intend to trcspass on your patienice, must
be occupied in vicwinig the topies suggested by the occasion, from, a
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st-p i % % outside Ilhe liutitned circie of Science and Art, so wvorthuIiy
occupied by our nioilc distinguishied meînbers. I may lie reproachied
for iy deficiencies by the well-known saying of Fincbi, «'The sparks
of ail the Sciences may be rakced from the asiies of the Lawv," but WCe
have few amongst us bere to whom ire can point as au illustration of
thiis tribute to a profession-wbichl first merited the compliment in
Francis Bacon, and stili dlaimis it for Hienry J3rvcuglim.

In a retrospeet of the past yenr in any Inistitute for the Promotion
of Science or Art t1broughout the vast domnains of Britain, an earnest
sorroîr must find an early utteranice for the unexpected, calamity which
has darkened the bappy circle of our beloved Soveçeign's home, and
throîvn a shadow over the lighit of Christmas hearths alike in the
stately and the fowly l'homes of England.">

It seems ns it were but a few short niontis since we saw the very
manly and noble formi of 1dm who is departed, standing at the right
band of the Royal Presence, in the richi sumimer of life, surrounded.
by a pleasant band of chidren-or heard bis voice in well-chosen,
bappily t.urned, if not cloquent, words, opening the proceedings o?
some gathering of educated minds for the advancem'ent, of* the Arts
and Sciences> or possibly withi loftier aim, for the sprcad of education
amongst the masses, to elevate the tone or ameliorate the condition of
bis fellow-men. Roynlty bias never given to the cultivated intellect o?
aur country one so choicely adapted to preside over its councils-and
it may be long, indeed, before its gatherings will be s0 gracef'ully
hononred by the leadership of one se near the throne. And long ivili
the memory of his caim and stately presence live in the rnds of
Englishmeon, assoeiated, possibly, with thoughts like these suggested
by the portrait o? one as prematurely Iost

"Yes; stuch as thesc the wecl.known lineainents-
Suc)>i the capatiaus front,
Thec cornprelicnsive eye-
The open brow serette.

Sincl %vas the gentle coutiiieuancc, îhicb bore
0f generous feelin.-, and of golden triffli;
Sure Natntre's sterling imprms-niever there

Unruly passion left
Its ominous rnark.s infixed z
Nor the Nvorst dye of evii habit set
Au ituvard staiii cuiraitied.

Sncbi were the lips whose genial playrulness
Enlivened peaceful liottrs or private life-
Whose gracions voice lhehi thonisands opetx.eared,
-As fromn the ieart it llowed, a livi ng -itreani
0f Christian %visdoin, pure and iiidfldl"ý-Southek
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The enterprise and intellect of our country now engaged ini the
stupendous task of preparing for the forthcoming exposition of' the
Science, the Art, 'id thie Indiustry of the world, bave to mourn the
loss of' the zealous leader of their splendid adventurc ; and through
every cducntcd Association ini the land will thrill the same genuino
sorrow for the untimely passing away of Albert of Saxe-Gotha.

[t would be as idie as impertinent for me to attempt even a skctchy
outline of the progress of Science and of Art during the past year.
As 1 nlrendy hinted, I may but glance nt the relation of' mv outside
world to such theines. The position occupied by the professors
of Scientifie knowledge ini relation to the cognate worlds of Thought,
to social, theological, or ethical philosophy, is all-4mportant in its
bcaring on their ultirnate usefulncss to mankind.

It May be wvell to notice the Most proininent aspect of this relation
during the past twclve months.

A very old controversy -nevcr really closed-has been forced into
unwonted vitality and bitterness, chiefly by the intercst attached to
the peculiar position of certain of the combatants, and the decep-
seate(l jealousy of' large masses of excellent people towvards scientifie
researchi, lbas receivcd a most powerful stimulant. It lias been
assurned hy thousands, that in some -%va.y or another the labours and.
t he resuits of scientifie investigations are hostile te the truths of'
revelation.

The uneasiness bas been chronic. From, the labors of the great
Florentine in deciphering- the story of the midnight heavens to thet
latest é'xplorations in the crust of' this aged world-froin the demon-
stration of the diurnal motion, to the finding of the flint implements
in the Picardy gravel beds, we have the same jealous' 'distrust-gene-
rallv honest-too often quertilous and unreasonable-always Most
offensiv( exhibited by minds from, habit and capacity the Ieast suited
for the riglIit understanding-of matters of sucli surpassing magnitude.

Much of this is traceable to the nature of the enquiry. It is of
the very essence of inductive science; the condition of ail logical
pursuit, that the investigation of every scientifie problem must be con-
ductedl by a mimd simply striving after truth-striving- to discover
what is, not wvhat ought te, be, or ivhat it wishes to be, in order to
support some preconceived thenry or deep-seated prepossession. The
philosophie mind of the highest Qrder, bending itselt' te the task of
iÈvestigating obsci.re phenomena, whether among-st heaven's stars or
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etteth'o crust, must, to a great extent, ignoré all p-.cuiiceived opinions,
and exert its hcatiest powers to collect, verify and rigister facts.
Whether tiiese facts, wlhen astertaitied, may tend to support or to
weakeii opinions and ideas-dear as life itseif, possibly-to the heart
of t;he investigAtor, is a matter which should be absent fromn his
thouglits, as a daiigerous enemn to the rigid ixrpartiality with svhich
lis labors ouglit to be conducted.

It is of surpassiug importance to us ail, that Truth in ail its purity
should be unfolded to us ; it is therefore of as pararnount importance
that those to whom we look for the precieus revelation, shouid pursue
their enquiries w'ithi a perfectly free glance-and withi a judicial impar.
tiality-unstained by the secret desîre to find evidence to support a
forgone conclIusioni.

Now, titis principle is at the root of ail scientifle investigation, and
aise underlies muchi of the distrust that attends it. If we know that
one man bas strong opinions in favour of the Mosnie Cosmogony, and
ariother is decidedly committed against it, we kinotv enougli of human
nature to suspect the deductions whieh each may drawv from, lis
resèarches iute a subjeet that as yet lias hnrdiy taken its place among
ithe exacter Sciences. If we caîi find one whom we kçnow to have
-stà,rted on his enquiry determined to sec and register every phienomenon
-- oue whorn we cau trust as.not wilfuUly closing his eycs to appear-
-ances at least as strîking as others that lie records, lest they shouldl
ibear against some previeus theory or dognun, this nman xvili be honourcd
1by t.he earnest. attention of every soiund mind, and his report trusted
zas; with whatever imperfections, containing the honest rezord1 of thiugs
-ashle saw them.

Wc all kiaow of the means pursued to get up evidence iu support
(of part* .iar theories. The histery of Parliamentary <r'Biue ]3ooks "
îiùýtrates the practice. We have heard toe often how such thingS
are xnanaged. A committee sits to takze evidence on some subjeet of
projected reform-sanitary, social or fluancial. It is truc that. ail are
inýited to beau' testimrnoy, but practicaliy the getting up of evidence
is in- the hands of a few, and those few almost alhvays the persons
môést thoroughly cornmitted te some particular specifle for the evil
souglit to be remedied. We hear of cases where the determined
théorist cornes te enquire of mca as to their kuoiedge of facts or-
conclusions frorn observation or experience. The witness whose

,cDpiiiong favorcd thiat; of the applirant is carried off to testify ; lie who
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ventured on the expression of a hostile conclusion is disinissed witli an
ic Ali! that is not the kind of testimony we are ini searchi of 1 "

NoY, tijis is moraily dishonest iii the Ilighcst degree; but it i5
unfortunately too true, and the resuit is, the sliit csteem in wvhich
the «I Biue B3ook"' philosophy is lield by the world.

The true worslxipper of truthi rises inaturally inito a purer atmospliere.
For our guidane through1 the past, for our Ilope and trust in thje
present and the future, we have illustrions labourers, whio breathe a
clearer ether thian that inhalcd by the great mass of noisy and,
misehievous theorists. The surest test of the truc investigator is the
absence of ail bigoted adherence to theory-the readiness to surrender
an opinion as against ân admitted fact. Ail educatqd men-fo'eigners,
possibly, even in a higher dcgrec thn Englishmen-rverence the
name of' Ncewton, noue more so thani those whio turu withi disgust frcr'i
the panegyrie which, iu its biasphemous bomnbast, is so unworthy ot its
great subjeet. A recent criticism ou hie life and works gives us an
anecdote (new at least .to me), tending stili higher to elevate him
our esteem.

"Lt ivas the noblest of his noble qualities that lie rigidly ad.
sternly bowed down his hypotheses to facts. When Bradley and othars
had observed a certain nutat ion of the earth, whichi they could not
account for, and were thinking it destroyed entirely the Newtonian
system, they were under the greatest difficulty Ihow to break it to Sir
Isftac, and procceded to do so in the softest manner. What iras bis
only ansrer ? ' it iay l'e so ; tiiere is no a)r9uiny/ against facts ançi
experîments.' The experimental and theoretical deflections of the
moon differed only lu the rates of 16 to 13, but this iras enough to
s 'atisfy Newrton that his prineiple did not admit of proof, and to
induce him to iay a-side his speculations; but the more accurate mca-
surement of a degree effected by Picard1, after an iziterval of many
years, supplied the data which macle the moon a truc witness for the
lair of gravitation."

This is un equally beautifiti and cloquent rebuke to the rash confi-
dence of manly of our blind guides.. ever too ready te wrest, mistake, or
ignore facts, that make ag*ainst their darliag hypotheses.

Amongst the most miseheivous tendencies of this, as xveli as of
preceding ages, may be reckoned the extreme fonidness for deducing a
novel hypothiesis, oftentinies directly opposed to some ide spre.ad
opinion-before the facts and phenomena have been thoroughly i4-
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vestigated. Ambition is cager to acquire laurels in somec new field, to
startle the worlM by some dazzling discovery. TlVhs is exernplified in
every day experience by the sanguine acquirers of patent riglits.
S,)me srnnll discovcry, mechanical or otherwise is made, and the ex-
citeci oivner rushes to register his invention, and specit'-es its ability to
produce new and startling resuits long souglit for, neyer tili niow
attained.

Too often the w'axen wings on wvhich the discovery is launched,
meit away before the sun-lighllt of e'zperience or practical application.

1 once lieard the g reat geologist whos e portrait adloras our walls,
asked for bis opinion as to certain appearances noticed by him. The
simple force of bis reply is wortlîy of note :-"c 1 have been too busy
for the past few years iii searciiig- for facts to form any tlieory."- It
rnight be well for many whio pursue the like studies to imitat3 such
wise reticence.

Letfacts be souglit ifter wvith keenest industry, let phienomnena be
noted, observations registered, calculations verified, notes compared.
Let truth arnd truth '-alone be songhit after, and let theories for a
while be left to themselves. Eachi scientific explorer bas to remnember
what is tlic essential condition of bis piirsuit. It is no' to prove or
to disprove any scheme of cosmogony-not to aid or to falsify revela-
tion, but simply to sceki for facts.

Compared ii wh4t remains totally unexplored, the limits whiich
discovery bias mapped ont for our information are singularix' con-
tracted. The peu of Brewster bias pointed. out w'ith great felicity the
littie that lias been donc, compared .Yitli the vast wvonders yet veiledl

ý in the unvisited realms of disco';ery.
'I <The dIry land upon our globe occupies only onc-foutth of its

superficies. I-Iow muchi of this fourth part have geologfists beeîî able to
examine, and how small seems to, be the area of stratification tliat has
been explored ? We venture to say, xiot one fift.ieth part of the whiole,
ani yct upon the results of' so partial a survey there lias be2en foiiided
a startling genralization. -e * The astronomers of the present day
have penetrated far into the c:elestial depths, conipared witlî those of
the preceding age, descryiniiin the remotest space glorions creations,
and establishiug xighty laws. Like themn may uîot gcologists descendi
dleeper into the abyss beneath, and discover in caveras yet unexplored
the upheaved cemeteries of primordial times. The earth bias yet to
surrender its stronghold of gigantie secrets, and startliing rerelations
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are yet to, be rend on sepuichires of' stone. lIt is not from that distant
boumne whiere the last ray of starlight trembles on the telescopie eye,
that man is to receive the great secret of the world's birth, or of his
future destiny. lIt is froin the deep vauits to wbich primeval life has
been consigned that the hiistory of the dawn of life is to be com-
posed.

Geolog-ists hiave rend. that chronology backwa-rds, and are decph ler-
ingr doýwnward its pale and perishing alphabet. They liave reach2cd the
embryos of vegetable existence, the probable terminus of the forma-
tion that lias buried them. But xvho eau tell what sleeps beyond ?
The niortal couls of beings more lovely, more pure, more divine than
mian, May yet read to, us the unexpected. lesson, thatw~e have not been
the llrst and May niot he the lnst of the intellectual maice.*"

A noble passage-as profound as it is eloquent! and yet the man
who could tlius characterize 1'stnrtling generali.zation " falis iiute the
sanie original sin of science. On the nîost slender grounds, as is well
knowuî, hie embraced ns a certainty, the possibility of the doctrine of
"Cmore worlds thian one,-' and stainped f-he tbeory of the Planets and
Asteroids being" inhabited, nas "cthe creeà of the P~hilosopher and the
hope of the Christian." His coarse attnck on WhIewell for daring to
doubt this, in the "IPlurality of Worlds,"- is too well k-no,.n as a
inelaucholy exaniple of the inveterate, habit of theorizing. Those who
feel pleasure in seeing such an onslaughit wel mct and repeled, read
with instructed satisfactîin the temperate but irresistible aiîswer of
the acconiplishied Master of Triniity.

A very large class of uiiuds shrink with undisgnised dislike fromn
,every iuquiry wvhich, iay possibly clashi with auy firrnly established.
doctrine or theory. This coniservative feeling hias donc good service
in its day, and muust not be lighitly despised, btit mnust xot be pushed,
beyond legitiniate bounds. The l3rahimin dashed the microscope te
the grouud, and cursed the art ivhich shîewedl hlm uîyriads of objecta
fioating in a glass of his daily drink fromn bis saered Gauges. Our
-Newton was branded as an Ariau hieretie for questiouuing the genuine-
ness of the celebratcd. half verse in St. John's epistie. Few sehiolars
Nvill nowv-a-days do battle for it. Vie ean hardly afford to imitate the
judicial bhinduîcss of the Braiin. Mie must bc careful, even i» de-
fence of things Nwe conisider sacred, net te imitate the assailants of
Newton.

*More Worlds than One.
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Everything, whatever may be its position in the -veneration of the
world, must in an age like this, stand the test of criticisin. Its clainis,
in our belief, must be prepared for strict examination.

No faithful heart need fear the resut-thie dross wvi1I shrivcl and
wither in the fiery test-the pure gold will remain fairer thian ever.

Hardly a year lias elapsed since the niow famous 6 E ssays and Re-
views," startled the sober minded world from its propricty. A hun-
dred so called answers have fiuttered in hot hiaste from the press, a
wild storm of rebukie has corne frorn many throats-none however so
Iotud or so virulent ab those whose owners bad neyer read a line of the
work in question. To the infinite profit of publisher and famne of
authors, it bias takcen its place very bigli up in the "11Index Expurga-
torius," In common with niany others who, bave taken the trouble to
read the book, 1 tbink its publication will ultimately effect a large
amount of good, and will succeed, in pouning a flood. of ligbit on some
of tbe questions snggested. Most of the viewvs that have caused
alarm, possess nio novelty 'wbatsoever, but as one of their most sensible
opponents lias happily said, e4vhat is put forward as new lights is
simply ancient darkness." Some of thue as yet half invesf;gated
phenomena of Geolog, are muade to speak with far too certain a
voice, as to the past history both of manu, auJ the eartb on wvhicli be
stands, and onslaughits are made ou popular opinions, on premises as
yet, 1 liumbly conceive, wholly insufficient to support the writers con-
clusions. B3ut the real mischief wliicb the book xnay possibly ivork,
-lies iii the very unfair, thougli not unexpectel -use whichl the openly
avowed, opponents of IRevelation have hastened to makze of its too rash
admissions and concessions.

Tbe only legitimate objeet of introducing the notice of tliis work
into these remarks lies in the intimate relation, wliich, iu the world7s
judgment, exists between its conclusions and the labours of matenil
science. A certain looseness of expression adopted by the Essayists
has contributed largely to the formation of this opinion.

For one example out of many 1 may notice the loose languiage used
in discussing the Mosaie Cosmogony, as possibly, 1'the speculations
of a Hebrew Newton or Descartes." This expression, besides jarring
unpleasantly on ntost ears, will not bear any critical, exanuinationi, and
is in fact as unjust to the Hebrew ILaw'giver as to, the muodern astro-
nomer.

A large portion of thinkers will possibly consider that the book,
amongst other points of -çalue, is sound iii its enunciations of the truc
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canons of interpretation and critical analysis, applicable alike to sacred
and secular composition. The most utterly unisatisfactory part of the
book, and possibly that part to which scientifie men will feel least
indulgent, is the laboured article against miracles, where the writer
speaks of ail cultivated minds recognizing CC the impossibility of any
modification whatsoever in the existing conditions of material agents,
unless through the invariable operation of a series of eterinally im-
pressed cousequences, following in some necessary chain of orderly
connections, however irnperfectly known to ns ; " and again, ceThe
simple but grand truth of the law of Conservation and the stability
of the heavenly miotions, now well understood by ail sound cosmical
philosopliers, is but the type of the universal, self-sustaining,, and self-
evolving powers which pervade ail nature."
. This is the key note of mucli to the saine effeet, and to niy unspe-
culative mind the wvhole seems coloured by an inveterately hasty
adoption of conclusions as being indisputable and universal, whilst
stili resting on very loosely established premises. The assumcd

<C mmutability of the laws of nature," is the ground work, and an
cxaggerated exultation of suchl <laws,"~ and a practical depreciation of
the power and will of the Lawgiver, the result. The writer last quo-
ted lias already passed from shadows to realities, and sees now may-
hap with clearer vision, havîng long, lîke ourselves, Ilseen as thiroughi
a glass darkly."

Most of my hearers have rend the very nobly expressed article on
the " Imrnmutability of Nature,"- in a late periodical. The phrase
itself is denounced as cenot only involving a -violation of the first
laws of accurate inductive rcasoning, but charged with most perilous
conclusions to Christion Faith unless it be carefully modified." Againi,
ceIncautious language is the dry-rot of the world. The historians and
philosophers of physical science remind us in every page, of the power
of -words, mere 'words-îvarn us, how they neccssarily contain the
sporules of mighty principles, liow they give to those principles wigs
to fiy, and filaments to root thein in the earth, and a power of pro-
pagation able to cover the whole field of truth with the most noxious
weeds, so that when once their hold is taken it is almost hopeless to
eradicate thiein," and very appositely is the great. naine of Newton
made to repeat how God acts in ivhat is calledl Nature. «<L&cu7idît7
leges accuralas u~t q2aturoe totius fundamentumi et causa, conlsta7ter
coiiperans, nisi ubi aliter agere lbonumn est,'- according to uniforma laws
except whien it be good for ]lim to act otherwise.
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As 1 haye already rernarked a flood of lighit is being turned upon
many of' tli subjects thus peculiarly brought before' the public.

The f'ull discussion thus elicited 'will, amongst other good, effects,
serve to dissipate an uneasy feeling which prevailed extensively, of the
vast superiority of German critical analysis and explorations of the
text of the sacred writings.

It seemed almost conceded that no namnes could be found to weigh
against the established reputations of' the Bauers, De Xettes, and
Strausses. General readers n-ay feel somewhat reassured by the
mention of such names as flengýstenberg and Max Müfller, aud others
brought prominently forward of late, as occupying very different,
althougli equally honourable places among German philologists.

Science bas flot been false to ber great mission on earth, and lias
- advanced torchi in hand to explore and light up many of the dark

caverns of wvbich tbic black- rnoths alone have been exhibited to us,
by those, wlho seetn rather to dclight in pointing ont darkness than in
striving to explore it. Patient researchlibas journeyed toilsomely
through lonely and savage lands to trace ont perishing characters of
the eider days, on Idumean tomb, E-yptian obelisk, or Assyrian tro-
phy. It bas called to its aid a wondrous handmaiden, the photogra-
phic art, to copy the ancient letters as in a mirror, and patiently bas
àt unravelled the strange alph~abet, hieroglyphie, or Cufie or Cuneî-
form, till the worldl was sliewn the cotemporaneons record of a Sesos-
tris or a Nebuchadnezzar.

The Bampton Lecturer for 1859, Mr. George RaNvlinson, bias given
us a noble contribution to the Christian Evidences, wliolly drawn from
the sources of profane bistory, and the recent decipbcring s o f gy p-
tian, Babylonian, Persian, and Assyrian records. 1 cannot refrain
fromi giving two brief examples of these interesting testiînonies, if only
ta sbew how truly worthy of perusal is sitch a work in sucli au age.
Those 'wlo wished to impugu the book of Daniel, are wvont to point
out that while the prophet rnakles Belshazzar the last King of l3abylou
aud sîsin nt its capture, the historian Berosus gives Nabonadius as the
last native kzing, that lie was absent from the city at its capture and
-was not siain but taken prisoner by Cyrus. This wvas embarrassing.
But Sir Hlenry Ilawlînson, the giftcd brother of thie lecturer, found an
inscription in 1854, at Muglicir, the ancient, ge r of the Chaldees,"
stating tbat Nabonadius the last King, during the later years of bis
rcign, assoeiated with hlma in the throne bis son "11Bil-shiar-uzur," sud
allowed him the royal title. There eau be little doubt, lie adds, that
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it wvas this prince who conducted the defence of Babylon and was
there siain.

Again, we ail know the strange wild story of Nebuchadnezzar' s
xnadness as told in Daniel. Among the records of this great Jing's
reign a most remarkable inscription , known as the "lStandard Inscrip-
tion," has been found wvhiclh offers grave inatter to the thouglitful.
It is writtcn in the llrst person by the Kfing himself, and tells us
that during some considerable tiw.e-four years apparently-all lus
great worls were at a stand, lie did. not build high places, lie did not
lay up treasures, hie did not sing the praises of bis Lord, Merodachi,
hie did flot offer him sacrifices, lie did not keep up the works of irriga-
tion. No explanation is given or cause assigned. But I must flot
trespass too much on your indulgence iii pursuing this, to mc at least,
singularly attractive theme.

The marvt of Science 'will always possess a fascination and
attraction fc large class of youthful minds. The blue depths of
the midaiiglt tvens will attract sorne, the chronicles of earth's life,
cut deeply in .. r ru-ged pages wiIl eall otiiers to read their story.
Modern sill and appliances can unfold, marvels from the common
siglits of nature. IlIf the btars," says Emerson, Ilhlad looked out
upon the -niglit but once in a thousand. ycars, how the legend would
bave go-ne from father to son, of tlue City of God thus revealed unto,
maît."

If the vast field of heaven were in like nuanner unfolded. to man' s
observation as the astronomer lias it before him in telescopie vision,
thfe moon mnapped. out ilito nionntain chasm and. arid valley ; the
planets glorified. iii size and spiendour, girt with luminous bands and
"csatellites burning in a lucid ring," as glowing a tale of enchantment
could be framed for the woadler of the world.

And. startling are the hints of things probable, thongh as yet
uaproved, occasionally suggesteil to us. Photography surggests that
the image of' every scene on which the eye has rested, remains paintedl
on the retina, a vast picture gallery for memory to unlock and. gaze
on at pleasure. It is hinted to us that nothing once received by the
ear is ever lost, but is stamped upon the brain to be recalled or used
at will, or to, be brought bac«k at the toucli of some secret spring.
Or, more startling still, that; every sound, everything spolcen, neyer
dies, but goes forth in a widening circle among the waves of space ;
that the great cry that went up in the Egyptian midnight, that the
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lamentations of Ramali may yct be wailing among distant stars,
giving a terrible significance to the old warning that man lias to
account for every idie word at a future reckoning.

Ail these inarvels, facts and fancies, must attract the active and
imaginative minds of our day. It is a matter of vital moment that
tiiose who are laudably jealous for the cause of revealed religion,
slîould not needlessly place tlieinselves in opposition to the fullest and
freest enquiry, and the most impartial searcli for facts and phenomena
on the part of science.

ccEvery good gift and every perfect gift cometh down from Hulm
itl whom. is no variableness or shadow of turning." H1e wlio richly
endowed. the mind of a Newton to elucidate his laws, of a B3utler to,
deduce profound analogies from His courses in nature, bas not, we
may trust JIim, given choice gifts of perception and demonstration to
our Murchisons, Lyells, Millers or Logans to dishonour bis works or
to falsify auglît that lie bas revealcd to his creatures. Let us hiave
faith ini our great truths, and flot do themn or ourselves the foolish in-
justice of treating them as depeudant on tlîe truth or falsehood of any
received. theory of Astronomy, Cosm7ogonv or Chronology.

No record of mons and ous of ages broughit up fromi the deep
hcart of carth ; no trace of man's work, or of bis bones in ancient,
gravel-bed or protozoie formation, will ever iriduce the world to, sur-
render its heritage of glorions truths under the New IDispensation.
The xnost sceptical lias failed to give aay plausible origin, apart from.
direct inspiration, for the wonderous systemn that rose pure, and whîite,
and lucid,-a veritable City of God, slîining in stainless beauty and
nîajesty, like His Spirit over the dark- waters of an effete and perislî-
iag Paganism, of blank Atheism, or pantheistic extravagance. Men
will flot surrender the ""Father's house of many mansions,-" for
Stygian rivers and Elysian nîeadows, or Islands of the iBlessed, that
shine so drearily in Horatian sons- '-ý Platonie -vision.

Even those who, ding most closely to their favorite IlImmutability,
of Nature,"- aud speak doubtiagly of miracle and portent, still clierishi
in their heart the great home-trutlîs of Revelation. These great bea-
con Iigbts of Time and Eternity stili shine, and ever wiIl shine, over
the waste of speculative doubt and hinted impossibility, even as when
the multitude of the heavenly host, the long drawn hunes of Seraplhim,
and Archangel, effulgent in the -white light of iParadise, were swal-
lowed up in the 'black depths of night, and the quiet stars u-amoved
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in their stately heauty, looked down on the dazzlcd eycs of the be-
lieving Shiephierds.

A 'vcry large number of persoîîs, members and non-members, of
Scientific bodies, takie an increasing interest in the resuit of Scientifie
research, and would gladly become familiar with the alphabet of the
systemn. They are generally deterred by the new language proposed
to tlîem as a condition of the desired knowledge. Ignorance of Greek,
a very common discase withi the masses, is a terrible difllculty in the
very thresliold ; and vithout the perse-vering student, who knows
nothing of the powcrs of that wondrously -plastic tongue, has to
fatigue bis niemory with thousauds of (to hini) most unmeaning and
formidable compound ternis. The variation of a vowel, the mistake
of a dipthong, being occasionally so fatal to accuracy as to send the
poor groper among thc Infusoria into the startling company of Plesio-
saunia or Pachyderms. The Greek of Sophocles or MEchylus bas even
to undergo some comic violence in its adaptation to the anatomny and
economical habits of the animal and vegetable kingdpmis. Scientifie
nomenclature is, doubtless, a necessity, and without it there could be
littie communion of labour or thought among the learned of many
lands. Still, one may be permitted to regret, that to thi~ inereasing
millions whio spea'k thiat pleasant English tongue, Ilwhose souad " (as
bas been grandly said) 'cbas gone into ail lands, and whose words to
the ends of the earth," we cannot as yet teacli the marvels of science,
flie wondrous story of the mutations of their own earth, and Unfold
its minerai and floral 'wealth, as readily as we teach them the history
of man or the elements of morals or religion.

We are sadiy iu wvant of truly popular explanations of scientifle
researeh. The mere English sehol ar turns up a so-called popular
treatise to learn sometbing of an animal, hie is enlightened by finding
tbiat it is perhaps a graminivorous pachyderni, or some fossilized relie
that is ",,crustacean, seini-calcarions, striated, cordiform, and is neyer
found in paloeozoic formations." A pleasant writer says, "1Even the
Ilband books' and c outiines' intended for general readers and docile
beginners, abona in words of such puzzling obseurity (not to mention
the abstruse speculations frequently implied in their very mention)
that one would think the Englishi public was made up of pundits, and
been reared ia the nursery in the circle of the Sciences." What, ln. the
name of Linnains, lie will ask, can be meant by the sub-Kingdom,
Colenterata' V fis lknowledge of Greek, be it ever so extensive, will
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not carry him far in tluis fog. It is all very well to talk of a sub-King-
dom of 9 hollow-gutted animnais,' but what arc they ?" And again speak-
ing of' a most meritorious book by an excellent author, c If in the next
edition hie would only bear in mind that even students are anything
but familiar 'vith xnany of the teelical ternis so profuse ly scattered
unexplained throngli his pages, that even students are not ail Grecians,
and that a knowledge of Greek very often lends littie or no assistance
to one who does not already know the meaning of the term as applied
in the special case, lie will greatly improve bis book. We are per-
fectly aware of the necessity of teclinical torrns, Science is impossible
without a strict nomenclature ; but we are also, aware that if niany
ivriters are misunderstood because they do not attend sufflciently to
those exigencies of techuical expression, niany also are thrown aside
unread, because they wvill say nothing in their mother tougue.

'cEvery one knows the dreadful kind of inathematical writer or speaker,
who "1rushes into the differential calculus oit the slightest provoca-
tion." And we could name more than onie biologist who rushes into
Greek, aini spurns the plainer and more expressive Buglishi, as if his
scientifie reputation depended on his not saying anything in conimon
language."

The past year lias witnessed the usual gathieritigs of the philosophie
and scientifie intellects of the age. If not marked by any special
originality, they have developed, more clearly than ever the strong
practical tendency of the age, to subordinate ail the energies and
appliances of Science, invention, and association, to the correcting of
social evils and the elevation and purification of mnan. The Biritish
Association bas beard from their Fairbairn a grand epitonie of the
progress of material science. The Dublin Social Congress bas elicited,
witb inucl crude speculation, a large amount of practical suggestions
for future operations. Deatb bas donc his usual iYork. ]3esides the
'Royal Prince, whose departure we bave already noticed, be lias taken
away another of the thoughtful Teutonie blood. B3aron B3unsen, ini the
full exercise, of bis splendlid labours, has passed away, dcclaring wvith
bis Iast breath bis profouncl belief in that Revelation lie lias so often
been accused of assailing. Sir Francis Paigrave, whiose profound
antiquarian knowledge will long serve to ligliten the labours of the
student of the Past, bias been taken from us. Elizabeth Barrett
Browning lias passed away fromn a %vidc circle of admirers; and thousands
to, wbom the narne of Italy brings baek grand memories of ancient
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dominion, or gentier thoughts of preeminence in those Arts that delight

the eye and elevate the soul, wvill hardly forget that the year just past

bas witnessed the death of CarnilIe Cavour.
"It is a pl.easant thioughlt," says C harles K(ingsley, Ilto feel surer, day

by day, that one is not needed-that science moves forward swift and,

sure under a higher guidance than our own-that thie sacred torchi-race

neyer can stand stili, that Hie bias takea the lamp out of old and
failing bauds, only to put it iinto young and brave ones who ivili not
falter tili they rcach the goal."

Yet a few words more auid 1 have done. The war-cloud that bas
risen s0 threateningly in our southern horizon bas lately, iii sonie

degree "1turned out a silver lining on the night," and the mild arts of

peace may perhaps stili be allowed to flourizih, unchilled by the breath
of War. The rising cloud may somewhat dira the cheeringy sunshine
of our prosperity ; but its shadow ivili fail upon a land alive with

citizen-soldiers prepared to defend its soil to the last ; satisfied,
,with its political position, unprepared for changes in its allegiance.
'We bave live.1 long enoughi to refuse to turn from the chaste and
gracions form of' our Constitutionat Liberty to the worsbip of' tbe
base counterfeit whichbhas been raised on this Continent in the stead
of the veritable Goddess.

IÇnow ycilott ithe.trlot? Know yc not
Tho sliameless rortlîcad. the~ obdurate eye.

TIio niecrikis mien,
Tho loose, unmodest gairb with siangliter fcil P
Your Faitlirs kicw lier! %vhon tho nationis round
Recejvcd 1lier rnaddeffilg spli,
And callcd her-Libetrty--
Andi in that naîne proclainî'd
A j lshilco for Guilt 1

Listen ta some. memorable words ivritten sixty years ago:

119Tbanks to our sullen resistance to innovation-thanks to the cold
sluggisbiness of our national character, we stili have the stamp of oui
fcrefathers-ve bave flot lost the generosity and dignity of thinking
of the l4th century> nor as yet bave we been subtlelized ourselves into

savages-wc are flot the canverts of Rousseau-wc are not* the

disciples of Voltaire-Ilelvetius lias mnade no progress arnongst us-
atheists are not our preachers-inadmen are flot our lawgivers-we
know that ive bave moade no discoveries, and we tbink that no discov-
eries are to be mnade ini ioraity-not niany in the great principles of

government nor in the ideas of liberty, which were understood long
before we ivere bora, as well as they will be after the grave bas beaped
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the r-.çuId upon our presumption and the silent tomb imposed its
lawv on our pert loquacity.

,-,I England we have not yet been completely emboivollcd of Our
natural entrails-we still feel within us and we cherish and cultivate
those inbred sentiments which are the faitiîful guardians, the acting
monitors of our duty, the true supporters of ail liberal and xnanly
morals. WMe have flot yet been drawn and trussed in order that we
n'iay be flled like stuffed birds in a museum with chaif ansd -rags, and
paltry, blurred shreds of paper about the rights of mnan. We
pre-serve the whole of oiir feelings stili native and entire, -ansoplîisti-
cated by pedantry and infidelity. Wle have real hearts of flesh anai
blood beâtino in our bosoms. We fear God, we look up ivith honor to
Kings, 'With affection to Parliameuts, Nvith duty to magistrates, with
reverence to priests. Why? Because wvhýn such ideas are brought
before our cyes, it is natural bo be affected, because ail other feelings
arie false and spurious and tend to corrupt our minds, to vitiate our
prixnary inorals, to render us uinfit foir rational liberty, and by teaching
us a servile, licentious, and abandoned ins5oIlnce t be our low sport
for a few holidays, to inake us perfectly fit for, and justly deserving
of, slavery throughout the whole course of our lives."l

The ring of the truc metal sounds through these almost prophetic
words. 1 need hardly naine the writer as Edniund Burke. We can
have no fear for the result of any contest into ivhich the lust of con-
quest or outrages iii our national honor rnay plung-e us. "An unjust
war is the grcatest of iniquities-a just and defensive war the last and
*greatest appeal to the God of truth."

And now let these very discuirsive rernarks drawv to a close, not in
mIne own weak wordsP but in the lofty strains of one of our truest
iPoets, wvhen he told his couiÎtrymen, threatenened witb. invasion

[t is not to be tiiotnght of-tliat the flood
Of ]lritislh frcedoni, whicih to the opeii sea
0f the wvor1d'sl)r.ise, froin dark antiquity
llath flowed vitIx p)orp of waters unwithstood-
]knsed though it ho full oltesi to, a niood
Whichi spurns the cheek of salutary hands-
That this xnost fainons streaini bogs afid sands
Shiotld perish-and to evîi and to good
B3e lost for ever.-lit our halls is hung
Armoury of the invincible knights of old;
Ve mxust bo frce or dlie, wvho speak the tongue

That Sihalisp)earo spake, the faith and xnorals hold
That 'Milton hield. Iu everything we arû sprnng
From Earth's flrst blood, bave tities mnanifold 1
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NOTES ON THlE CHOLERA SEA,, ONS 0F 1832 AND 1834.

BY REV. C. DADE, M.A.

The following paper contains the resuits of personal observations
takcen during the Choiera Seasons of 183:2 and 1834, in the City of
Toronto. The subjeet does flot involve medical considerations, but le
considered as bearing upon the connection between atmospheric condi-
tions and oesthetic phenomena. During the period above alluded to 1
kept a careful record of the weather and its, prevailing features, the
observations being mainiy thermometric.

The year 1832 must ever be considered as a most memorable one ini
the aunais of Canada, and it was fraught with lamentation> and mouru-
ing, and woe. We were visited with domnestic discord and foreign
invasion. In both, blood was freely poured forth; but what comparison
15 there between the victims of the sword and of that fell destroyer,
which spared neither age nor sex, and against whose desoiating attacks
vain was the help of man. The appearance of the choiera on the
American continent was an event which, inspired not only universal
dreadl but almost universal curiosity. We had traced it in its course
from east to west, resembling iu this ail other pestilences of modern
and ancient times, and there seemed but littie doubt that in its onward
career it wonld reach the shores of the far western worid. There
seemed to be a fairer opportunity of determining the nature ana
origin of the disease than at any previous period, and thus with varied
feelings of awe and expectation men a'waitedl the arrivai of the terrible
visitant. Rumours and surmises were soon converted into certainty,
for on June 8th, 1832, the first case of choiera occurred in Quebee.
To use the expressive language of the poet,

dgLike a thunder peal,
One rnorn a ruxuour turixed the ciLy pale.
Aud staring on ech other, féarful mon
'Utterecd witli faltering voicc, one word-the Plague! 1"

The 6irst subjeets were emigrants, and were exposed to no other
source of infection than the filthy state of their lodgings in that focuis
of abominations, the Lower Town of Quebec, stated by the board of
Rleaith to be a 'I low, dirty, ill-ventilated part of the City, crowded
'with emigrants of the lowest description.-" The pestilence having thus
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got foothald, sprcad, rapidly, anîd reaehced York, thie capital of Upper-
Canada, Jâne l9th. Tibis place nt the tirne nîiight ho considcred asg a
spot pecuiiarly set apurt l'or the abade af the dest royer. Ail the
dealy elients i'hichi cîgender and foster disease, andi death werc
thien in aetive 0l)eiatioii. The Quarterly lleviewver af the day pro-
nlounced the t<tlirce stiiîîgiiý cities of Europe to have becu, Lisbon>
Ediiibnirgh' aîîd Gcncva," and if thiose of the Newv World liadl becu
classed iii the saie unsavoury ca tegory, Il Little York1," as it was
tiien called, ivould no doubt have occupicti a proininient 1place. The
genius of filtli, if suchi thiere be, reigiiet predonîinant, bath in public
and prîvate. Crowdcd, aîîd loathisoiie hovels, cellars withi putriti and
stagnant ivater, dunghills with animal andi vege table garba, -cinig
iii the scorching rays of tic sumner's suni, these deadly agent£ evecry-
ivlîere spreaid thieir con tamn inati igl influtence. The cuî'se af strong
drink aggravated the hiorrors of the devouring pestilence, and the
filt]hy and inteniperate wyere its inost; nuincraus and earlicst victims ;
but hiaving- once talzen, hoid, it gradually seized upan iindividuals of' al
classes, titi at lcngth n citiier age, constitution, habit, or condition,
seemed ta furnishl any exemption. The popular olpinionl wvhcli pre-
vailcd of its being contagions iiot a littie contrîbuteti ta, the geiieral
consternation. Lt would be foreign* ta our purpose ta enter into this
cantraversy, îvhichi lias inany great naies an bath sides, for wvho shall
decide wvhen doctors disagree. One thing howcver wvas certain, that
while cointagioniists and nion-cantagionists wvere battling the question,
the disease, 'whether infections, contagions, or a compouni af bath or
neither, spread with unabated violence, and wvell igh- baflcd ail the
skill ot man. It will flot be out af tie wv.xy ta mention an apparent
exception. The 79th Highlanders wcre flien quartercd in the garri-
son, and their surgean, Dr. Short, bail been sa successful in the

*An able commnuicationi, signea Q. Il. Y., %Vas addrcsscd to Vie Qitc'iec Afercutj, whiieh
sems toblavc bcen the production of Dr. lIecnry, aîIthuîr- of that ainusili- book, "IRecollections
of a Staff Surgcon."ý The Uîr*'s experience of the disease, ais it ocenrred in the East Indics.
was extensive. Ire siys, « The grcat secret in trcatiiig the disense is to geL at iL iii Mine. 1
%vas for ine inoenths inu charge of 1500 men, natives, iniig1. Miy mode of management wvas
this. Eac1i Serang (hie-id of a gaîai) %vis provided with a bott.lc of brandy aid laudanum,
niixed iii the proper proportions,ndn nzesure exactly a dose for an adult; bis instructions
-were to give the patient a dose and rmni wit ali sieed formea; if hoe camne iii time I gave hlm
a rupee, if lie nierglcted hiis duly h vstreated te, a sonil viach1dng with a bamboaanil
thius xvitlî twvo stronig matives, ice liole of reward and the fear or piiiiislîmett,I wvas sp)cedily
apprisoil of tne daniger, and thitholiglu niaîîy wea.ttae}-ed, I did net lose a single patient.",
.Agaiîî, «« Is chiera coiitn-,Iots ? Tlm Quaricrly Reviciv siys iL is, I say iL is naLt;" andl le
proceeds ta give a nimber of '4uuîquebtiouîablc faets" i proof of Is assertion.
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preventive mensures adoptcd, that in Atugnst the Board of IIcaltli
pnblislid thc fallowing stattement :"'fa satisfy thc înost sceptical an
this subject they consider the imiportance of' it xviII ftîlly excuse t.hem
for subjoining the information so kindly piermiitted by Dr. Short, Sur.
gcon of the 79th llcginient, to disclose for our guidanice thc course
pursued iii tuie Yorkc garrisan, and which lins been attended ivith such
happy resuits, îîot anc case of choiera having tlierciîi accurrcd.", llero
folIowvs a detailcd necotunt froin the Dr. of the mctliod ndoptcd, wvhich
it is uimccssary to, insert bocre, aîîd thaugli Uic precautions, &c., uscd
under a inilitary régime, could not be of' universnl applicntion, yet
thcy plinly prove how cfficacious sccondnry ngents niîay bc in allevi-
ating the direst visitations. Meanwluile the Town of Yor'k prescnted
a most melaîicholy sp)ectncle. Business wvns well nigli suspendcd, till
prevailing panie, keepiîîg away ail visitors from the country ; aîîd one
miglit almnost say, that the stillness of dcath reigned in its deserted,
streets, traverseLi continuaIly by the choiera carts convcying the dead
to the~ grave and the dying ta, the hospitnl.

It was impossible at the time, and stili more so, now, ta, find anything
like an accurate estimatc af the number of choiera victims, and the
relative proportion ai the cured and the dead. Thc reports af the
Board ai llecalth published at the time, cannot be coîîsidered more-
than an approximation. It was tiien a subjeet af complaint that sev-
eral medical practitioners furnishcd cither imperfect details or fane at
ail. Numbers were buried by their friends ivithout any record being
kept, and many -%ere the victims of quackery and out ai the pale of
medical'practice, so0 thIat; the anly accessible reports wcre nccessarily
exýtremcly defective, falling probably nearly haif below the truthi a.Q
regards the number af cases, and much more as ta the number of
deaths. The Board sat daily from 3 ta 5 p. nm., and left nothing un-
done within thîcir power which could cither arrest the progress af the
pestilence or mitigate its rigour. The following are specimens af their
reports:

""Yoxuc, Aug. 3rd, 1832.

Cases remnainiag iu Hlospital.........32
New cases................14
Cured.................3
Pied..................3
Rfemaining. .. .. . .. . . 40
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August 7th, 1832.
Cages remaining . 40
New cases. 19

Total number of cases reported since the commencement, 239;
deathis, 105. No report froin four me-dical practitioners.

In Montreal, where the ravages of the pestilence wvere more terrifie
according to its population than in any other part of the globe, the
number of cases, in August, was 284, and buriais 149.

Tof.aq number of cases cach week during the choiera rnonths of
June, July, and August-

June 2.. .... .. .4833 MuY 21.........- - 2787
ci9......... 10599 cc 28.... 1358

16.. .... . .. 2316 Aug. 4........94
"23 ......... 2478 cc Il.........3931

30....1654 "r 18 .......... 909
.July 7.. .. 24o7 " 2. .... 540

c 4c .... 3126

Prom t1his it is evident that tlic statistics of the choiera of 1832 in
Yorkc are more a subjeet of conjecture than otherwise. It was said at
the time, and it ivas flot going beyond the mark, that the population
of the towvn, then consisting of about 6000 persons, was at least dcci-
niated. In the City of Montreal alone the intermeuts from June 1 Oth
to Sept. lst were 2820, and according to the estimate of the Chief
Agent at Q.uebec, no less thian 2350 of the emigrants of 1832 fell
victims to the disease. The emigration of that year was unprecedently
great:

1829........15,945
1830..........28,000
1831..........50,254

1832,........51,746

The erowded state of steamboats and otber vessels, the peculiarly
exposed state of the poorer emigrants to the varvirig temnperatu-re,
scorcehing sun, and chiliing raim, together with tue debilitating effeets
in many cases of a long sea voyage, ail these causes toid with fatal
effeet, and aggravated the nnilignity of the appalliing maiady.
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Wenow procecd to enquire whethier there were any peculiar features
in the seasons of thiese two years of plague, viz. : 183-9 and 183-4,
calculated to increase or diminish its virulence. It has been said that
dioleta is more independent of elimatie influences than any other
disease wbatever. 'The ravages of the yellow fever, for instance, aile
confined to a particular regioD, and if the tra'velcr escapes infection
and reaches a certain hieight hie is safe. Thus it hias neyer visited the
City of Mexico, though the coast and neighiborliood is its chosen
abode, but the choiera devastated bothi alike. Stili no oiie can deny
that the effects off this as iveil as ail othier disetises must be iodified
by the ývarying circuinstances of climate and locality. The latter was
abundantly proved. by undoubted facts, and the former is equally cer-
tain. All those deadly agents whichi, if they do not actually enigender,
foster disease, are mitigated or hieightened by amny deviation from the
normal state and character of the season. The fllthy elerncnts in
which Little York, in common with Montreal anid Quebec, abonnded,
were made more active agents of disease and death by scorchiiug siins,
heavy rains, great evaporation, and sudden auJ -violent fluctuations of
texuperature. Thierefore the varions atmnospheric phienomena which
precede and accompany the visitation of a pestilence are surely de-
serving of notice, ccConing events cast thieir shiadows before,-" both
in the natural as wvell as the moral wvorld, and lie must be a slîallow
observer who fails to note tiieir indications.

In the bygone ages of ignorance and superstition any terrible visi-
tations were supposed to be hieralded by supernatuiral appearances in
the hecavens above and in the earth beneathi. Suchi ideas are now
expio-lcd, ý1 They live no longer ini the light of reason." But thougli
the pestilence walketh in darl<ness it -ives sufficient tokens of its
approach, and wîviout entcriiug more fully inito this part of the subjeet
it lias bei said, that whienever it bias arrivcd deviations froxu the nsuid
conditions of the season iii temiperature aîid othier features xnarked its
advent and progress To eniquire wlhethier this ivas the case iii Canada
is the objcct of flhc foliowing remnarks, fouuded upoin indisputable facts
of whic'h the infant science of nîetcorology stands so înucih ini need,
-and -the collection of 'which tliýrefoi-e, humble as the task niays be, is
surely ad-Visable.

We wilI commence with December, 183 1, a m-nost renmark-abie rnonthii
and as 1 can. testify from personal observation, uncquallcd for thirty-
two years nt least. The nicani temperatu-re of this month at 8 a. -m,
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= 12·6; nor did this low temperature arise from great extremes, but
rather from a continuous state of uniformn cold, the mercury never
rising above the freezing point. With such veather on this side of
the Atlantic the cholera was devastating the North of England, under
the circumstanees of mild, open veather and humid atmosphere.

Days. 8 &~. m. 5 P. m.0 £. m. Days. 8 .&. m.5 P. m. A. m. At the fRoyal Phil.
- __. 9 a. M. _ Society, London.

1 14 14 48 17 12 2 52
2 6 14 50 18 5 .... 53 ......
3 12 20 51 19 17 22 50 ......
4 12 .... 50 20 17 23 51 .....
5 D .... 51 21 29 13 52 ......
6 14 19 52 22 -6 9 49
7 il 19 53 23 13 25 49
8 13 25 54 24 32 33 46 ......
9 3 15 56 25 14 24 43 ......

10 7 17 55 26 20 23 43 ......
11 23 24 56 27 il 19 44 ......
12 8 13 56 28 19 25 44 ......
13 9 12 56 29 19 17 45 ......
14 -2 14 56 30 15 19 46
15 4 10 55 31 14 24 145 ..
16 18 20 54 .....

M. T. at S a.n., 12-6; Monthly range. 39; Rain, 0; Snow, 9;
E. 6; W. 29 ; Daily range, max. 35. The colurm inarkcd "9 A.m.,"
indicntes the corresponding temperature in London, England.

Jan. Feb. March. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sep.

M. T....... .9 16-7 28.0 38 48.7 62.7 67.1 6.38 55.7
R.......... 51 65 53 43 35 29 29 29 32
r.......... 37 30 35 25 16 23 20 19 21
Mr......... 15 14 10 8 4 .... 10 6
E.........10 1 l 12 18 6 10 12

.W....... 6 4 10 10 9 ... 15 15 ..
Rain....... 2 3 2 8 8 8 12 i 10
Snow.......4 0 0 0
Th ......... - o 1 1~ O J 1 4 2

In this table M. T. denotes the mean temperature at 8 a. n. ; R. the
range of the mercury for the month ; r. diurnal ditto; between Ms.
of 8 and 12. It May here be remnrked that the monthly means alone
would convey a very inadequate idea of a climate like that of Canada,
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'Subject to sucli great and sudden fluctuations, for the same resuit is
produced by a scries of unif'orru temperatures, or high extremnes bal-
ancing one another. Therefore in consiilering, the actual season of
choiera, a reference will be made to other and minuter cal.cul.ations.
Meanwhilc it will be sufficient to say of' the carlier part of 1832, that
the spring xas rcrnarkably cold, dry, and backward, and uuf'avorable
to vegetation.

The month of June, iu wvhichi the cholera commenccd, exhibited no
very rernarkable anomalies, aithougli there were sudden variations of
temperature, as c.g. from 780 on the l7th to 57', ,530, 570, on the
three follovingY days. In JuIy and August the ravages of the diseuse
were the rnost severe.

The flrst nine days of July were hot, succeeded by five below the
mean, with northerly winds and showers. The character of'the month
,vas cool and variable, ramn fell on twelvc days, and the diurnal range
exceeded 20. lu AugÎDust the thermomecter wvas once at 490 SI-m., and
once only above 800. As to clectrie phienornena, there were few
thunderstorras, and noue of peculiar severity. So that upon a review
of ilhe scason of 1832 we sliould say, that the spring wvas backward,
the sumnmer cool, and thermie anomalies, as the phrase goes, by no
means uncommon.

In September the pestilence gradually abated, anci by the end of' the
monthi disappeared, leaviug behind it traces of its desolatin- career
which were not likzely to be forgotten. Many a valuable lité wvas
sacrificed, ce there wvas truly a grreat cry in the land,'- of the widow
and the orphan thrown destitute on the ivorld. To instance one case
out of thousands. Iu one family, by the death of two b:-others and
a brother-in-law, mechanies iu good eniploymeut, seventeen chiildren
-were left orphians entirely 'without the means of support. In Queb-e
alone there wcre supposed to be at least 1000 of these unfortunate,
destitute objects. The sympathy, however, of' the charitable wvas not
wanting, and in York a liberal contribution was raised for the widows
and orphans of choIera victimns, and public and private benevolence
was actively eniployed iii alleviating the calamities which evcry where
Met the eye. So passcdl the year 1832, the most disastrons in the
aunais of' Canada.

fl 1833 there was a freedomn from diseuse, and the Province bega-a
to recover froin the blow vwhichi had paralyzed its energies. Trade
revived, and the strcamn of emigration ngaiu set iii upon our shores.
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The Towh of York was now transforined into, the City of Toronto;
and received the blessing of a Co-rporation of City Fathers, bent upon
iùrprovements irnd reform. New brooms sweep, cean. Streets were
cleansed, sewers dug, middens abolishied, groggeries mitigated, and
mire and mud superseded by plank and McAdam. Many a venerable
nuisance was swept away, and the terror caused by the recent -visita-
tiori gave rise to many wvholesome and sanitary precautions. Though
mucli remained to be doue, rnuch no doubt was donc, though the dis-.
ciples of the MeClarty sohool were still too numerous to -permit ail the
purifications necessary. We now corne to the year 1.834, which was
mnarked by the second visitation of the dreadful pestilence. An iii-
spection of thezannexeà tables vi1l shew that this scason was both
remarkable in itself, and formed a strong conti'ast to the preceding
year of plague. It will bc weIl to give a brief sketch to illustrate the
àubject.

1834. Jan. ri b. Mar. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept.

M. T. 16.4 27.3 30.6 j.43 52.3 60.8 70.8 65.1 55.2
Il. .. ''43 40 42 45 53 36 25 37 49

r ........... 26 35 23 23 18 22 20 18 25
N. W.......il 8 6 6 4 4 2 4 5

E.........12 16 il 18 16 1,6 14 Il 15
......... 8 4 14 P6 il 10 15 16 10

Enin ......... 3 4 5 12 9 12 12 9 il
Snow ........ 6 3 5 2 1 O 0 0 ô

Ohn.... 1 11114 1 8 6 5lu.....13 1.38 12.2111.9713.171 3.68 135 17
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1834. IBel. 0. 10-10 110-20 120-32 132-40 140-50 150-GO 160-Ul 1 0-80 180-9O

Feb.2'i 1. 1 6 12 8 j : : :
March.. 1 4 13 9
April. -- G 13
May....... . 1 4 10 6 9 1
July........ 14( 101

3un........ . .. .. 16 9

Sept 2___.~. L..L. 7 13 8
Total.. 1l 8I26I38 30I35I45 65I24I1

These tables give a comparative vicw to every tenth degrce of the
teinperature at 8 a. m., in the choiera, years of 1832 and 1834.

January, 1834, wvas a month of low temperature, the mnercury at
8à. m. being only once above the freezing point at 8 a. m. Max. 41'à
imin. -2.

,e'bruary. A miId month. On the 22nd a storm otf thunder and
lightning, ther. 420, succeeded by flurries of snowv, and ther. 180.

March. lligh temperature. Bay of Tforonto free from ice on the
l4th, nearly a month carlier thana usual, On the 1.9th and 2Oth heavy
tain and gale, thermometer 48'. Fali of rain, 1.21, succceded by
cold, clear weather, snow, and ther. 180.

April. A month of high temnpcrature, thermn. 610 on the l3th at
niôon, 660 on the 16thi, high range. One thutndler storm. Cold and
valiable towards end.

I -May there was snow on the l3th, therm. 330. Four days of
thunder. Cold and -variable first haIt' of the month, and the highest
temperature 79.' at 8 a. m. on the 24th.

June. A cool month, therm. onily once above 700, viz., 770 noon of
the Oth. Considerable fail of main.

Tlie remembrance of the desolating scourge hiad iii a grreat mensure
faded from, the minds of many when the afflictiug news arriveci, tha:t
the choiera was once more amo-ngst us. Not a few indrdged a too
éonfident hope that; the plague was stayed for ever, and even in the
heighit of its fury, it secined to ll for a wbilc, like the hurricane,
ouly to, hurst forth again with redoublcd violence. It was irnagined
that the disease was of a milder type at this its second arrivai, and
one thing is certain, that it did not inspire that dread and consterna-
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tion whichi so strongly rnarkied iLs former visit. Pecople had. bectime
familiarizedl with, ifs miost shocking fecatures, the character of flic dis-
case was botter undc' stood, inany precautionary mecasuires, bcf'ore neg-
lccted, were adopted, but it mnay well bc questioned whcether it abated
any thing of its former mialignity. It was reakdat the timie, and
indeed it is a, faniffiai' truth as regards ail similar visitations, that
nothing docs so cffectually liredispose the systenm to the attacks of
disease as that fear and anxietv wvhiclh naturally attended the flrst ap-
pearnce of a miaady xnarked by such terrible chrceisis ai:d,
in his travels in Mexico, speakzing otf the yellow lever, observes, that
'< a predestinarian wvould have a inuchi botter chance of escaping thau
one over anxious," and this was specially verified as regards the choiera.
Nvc observe that phy'sicians, clergýymnen, nurses, and others, wvho wcre
constantly in communication witli the dyiing and the dead, alunost
invariably escapcd, %,vlile iany no doubt fell victims solely from tho
influence of' panic. In the former, finiiiarity wit1i scenes of horror,
divestcd themi of that rnorbid sensitiveness whichi as muelh as any
other cause invited the attacks of the destroyer. Consequently the
alarni iclil accompaitied the former visitation having iii a great ica-
sure subsided, the choiera of 18~34 w'as thoughit to, bc of' less Malignant
quality. And yet the facts of the case w'onld scarcely seein to warrant
t'ho conclusion. The first case of choiera in 183-4, at Quebec, occurredl
on July il th, and in Tr.onîto July 2Sthi, and in less thu-n one month,
viz., by August 22nd, the number of deaths ln Toronto amonnted to,
423; an extraordinary uuortality, when it is considered hov niaay of
the inhabitants had ieft the City. Vie niow revert to the consideration
of the two inonthis in which, the choiera -prcvailed, July and August.

July wvas a nionth of high temperature, abounding lu, sultry days,
heavy showers, great conscqnent evaporation, and remarlkable for the
number of thiuiiderstorrns, niany of' great sevcrity. Fromi 2lst to
26thi w'as a continued series of these stornis, acconipanied by 3.25 in.
of rain; and so far froi the pestilence being mitigated, as soine have
argued, by these ag-.ents> it seeunied to burst forth with freshi fury. The
hieavy showers and burning1 sun roused into active operation ma-ny a
deieterious ifluence, which. under other circuinstances iniglit have
remaitied dormant.

August resenibled. July, thoughi somnewhat lower in temperature.
On Septeniber i2th wvas a white frost.

Compnring then the seasons of 1832 and 1834, commuencing witb.
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Janunry and ending with Septemnber, we ol)taifl die following results,
speaking in general ternis, but an inspection of the tables wvi11 fitrnisli
more minute particulars. (Vide, pl). 24-5.)

1832 wvas a season of baclcwarà spring, cool suimmer, moderate
-tain. 183,1 in every particular the reverse. But in electrie phienom-
ena the greatest differcuce is discernable ; and as mueh lias been said
and written upon the supposed connexion of' such agencies -%vit1i cpi.
demnics, the results of twvo ycars differing so materia]ly iii these two
particulars are wvorthy of notice. TJhe total number of days of thun-
der in the first nine imonthis of' 1832 wvas 10, in 1834 ivas 23, and the
latter of' înuh greater severity. As -%as before observcd, so far was
the cholera fromn bcing abated by thiese tliunideîstorms, thiat it seemed.
to riage more furiously. Miriam, Nvlho lias been indefatigable in bis
ineteorological researchies, observes, "'It is frequently remarked that
lightning cools the air. Our' records of' lighitning and our Iiourly
records of temperature of the atrnospliere, compared together, show
that a great majority of thunderstorms in sumnmer are immediately
followed by an increase of ten-perature." Tisj coincides with our
own experiecflC of 1834, as wvas before observed.

In concluding- this subjectiwe may observe, that this year wvas of
itself flot ordy remarlzable for electrie phienomena, but wvas likewise
ushered in by one of the most remarkiable ever -%itnessed. 1 allude
to the mneteors of November, 1833. Thie weather previous hiad been
mild and showery, and on flic iighit of' the l2tli, and nearly to the
dawn of day, the sky ivas illumîned with millions of meteors, darting
from the zenith to die horizon like skzy-rockets, thiek as the flakes of
a snow-storm.. , u one instance a meiteor eX1 loded with. considerable
noise, leaving behiind it a brilliaut train of lighvhichi lasted some
minutes, This 51 lefldid celestial exhibition wvas seen in North and
South America and in the West Indies.

The folloiving table, extracted from the New York Slpectator, exhi-
bits the ratio of deaths above the average for July, 1832:

1 to 2 ................. same as usual.
2 to 5..........4
5 toIo ................. 4

1Oto 20..........8
20 to 30. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. 12
30 to40......... 14
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40 to 50 .1 2
50 to 60.........16
60 t o7(....... 8
70 to 8 0... 8
80 to90 ................. 8

We sec frorm this statement thiat in the classes betwecu the ages of
20 and 60, the proportion swells tweIve to sixteen times the mortality
of average. In the classes beyond that age it sinks again to eighit,
and in eidren varies frorn 0 to 4. Choiera no doubt made the
greatest havoe among the dissolute and intemperate. Few confirmeid.
drunkards live beyond the age of sixty, and if the above calculations
are reliable, the table above strongly eonfirms this opinion.

To conclude, whether this cpidcmic is independent or not; of cimate
àena its conditions, one thiîig is certain, both withi respect to it andl
éther diseases, that; hurnan agency is far more actively engaged tliaft'
many are willing to admnit. Experience of the past bias abundantly
testified that xnany evils w~hichi are man's hieritage may be greatly
aggravated or alleviated, and even the mortality Nviceh cannot be al-
together averted may be signally dimînished. flad the s anitary meâà-
Éires which are now in fashion, imperfeet as they stili are, been in
'existence in 1832 ; could some Hercules have purifled that Augeàù
Étable, muddy *York,-closed tlue groggeries, ventilatedl the dwe1lings,
and applied ail our modern disinfeetionals of 1861,-the, pestiIende
would have been stripped of much of its horrors, and many a valuable
life would have heen savedl whicli wvas sacrificed to the negleet of thosê
means of prevention which were in the reach of ail.

NOTES ON LATIN INSCRIPTIONS FO{JND IN BRITAIN.

PART lx.

BY THB REV. JOHN McCAUL, LL.D.,
PRESIDENT OF UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONiTO.

57. The coiuding, article of IPart VIII. was devoted to the ex-
amination of the simpler forms of inscription on the pigs of iead found
in Britain. To the remarks, wvhich, have been offereif there, it seemis
unnecessary to add more than the observation that those pigs exhibit
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the three constructions, which wcre used in sucix inscriptions, viz. :the
nominative, the genitive, and the ablative. In n. (2) TI -CLAVDJVS
CA ESAR -AVG' 1'P M -TRIB - P -VIII IMP -XVI DE - BRITAN,
we have the nominative, indicating, as T think, that, the object; was taken
as spoil:- in n1. (8) IMP - CABS - DOMITIANO -AVG - COS VI
we have the* ablative indicating the time, scil. from September 13 to
December 31, A.D. 81 ; and in n. (11) TÏMP -HADRIANI AVG '
and n. (12) IMP~ - iOR -AVG -ANTONINT Il ET -VE«RT A1t.
MENIACORVM we have the genitive, indicating that the blockçs
'weret the propcrty of those emperors, beiiig the produce of mines
worked for their benefit. N. (7) TMP - DOMIT -AVG - GE R DE -
CEANG I have read in the nominative, conformably to the nques-
tionable construction of n. (2), whilst I have preferred regarding nu.
(5a-ad 6) TMP -VE SP-V : : T -IMPTTI11'-COS and iMP -VE SP
VTII[ T~ T MP' COS in the ablative, indicating the time, aithougli
the DE - CEANG on their sides excited a doubt between that case
and the nominative T shall niow proceed to the consideration of the
doubtful portions of the remnaining- inscriptions,$ reserving for special

M 3r. Yates, iu a valuable "Meiueir on the rning operations of the Romans," Procoedings
of Somersetshire .4,ch. andZ Yat. Hist. Society, Taucnton', 1859, observes relative te this in-
scription: ««I conceive thant it should be rend in the ablative case, Imnzratore Ooesare
BornitianoAuguisto coasatle septimuzini. On thissuppositioxi the mine May have heen worked
by privatelbauds." Tie fir-stof these remarks is nîxquestioinally corr-ect: DomUjilano, toliowed
by C'os. VII., is certainly not the dative. The latter is probable., as it is questionable
%Ybether under tho emperors any mines were nw<rXcd except for their benlefit, or that orthe
individuals wvIio rented themn.

t Thits 1fr. Yates, On the ininiing ope,'ations. &c., p. 2, obsierves.-"l The retention ef
Mines by government may accelnt for the inscription foiltd on pigs or lead, suds as IM~P
HADIJRLNI -AVG, in the genitivo case, showiing thiat they beloiiged te the Emperor. In
other inistances the liamo et au individual, occurring in the genitive, showvs that, he rented
bis mine froin the goveruiment, a. g., L, ARCONI * VERE CVNfI. This implies that the
leaýl was the property ef Lucius Arucenius Verceundus." Iu article is 1 have inoticed ai]
inscription, having the namoe iu the nominative, ont a bloek, the product, as i beiievo, of a
rented minle.

T royn Mr. Yates' liemoir, pp. 21, 22, 2M, 1 learu that tue pigs er the Emperor Severus,
probably imported fromn Eritain, have been tonnid in France, one at lillebonne, the ancient
Joua Dloua, and tIse other at Sassenay near lixalonts-sur. Saone, neot far froin a Roman rond,
wvhiceh led te tIse coast opp)osite firitain. Ou eue of these are the inscriptions LVIOVC and
lL 'P. M. Canat, Presideut of tho Ilisterical and Arclsmological Society of Chalons, ir, a

Memoir on the subjeet, dees net attenspt te interpret the first et these, but inters fromn
tieaccenit in tiie secondl, ivhiereby L and P are separatcd, fhat, thse letters denete inumbers,
.and thus interprets D)L'P as ineatming 550 peunds is wveiglht, P stanidingq, as is cesanson, for
Pondeo. But as tisis dees net at ail correspond wvith the actual %veight et the pi-, bc ilcon-
jectures thaz it [Ponde?] hiere denoted tIse senis ocr liaf-libra."' In this wvay the mi-cked
and tise actual weighits agree ivithin 2 kilogrammes and 8 hiertog-rammes,"i the less et wvhich
masy very well lio nscribed te accident, waste, or abrasien." Thers is ne authoriy, s0 tajr as
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notice 11. (1) ]31UTANNIC**AVIG 11, and n1. (9) CAESAR*****
"1ADONJ wvhich are imperfert, also 1. (4) NERONIS AVG-EX KIAN

f1111 COS BRIT, whiehi is unique. These doubtful portions arc (a)

(3) ri 1 CL -TEL LUT - BIt EX - ARG
(1.0) IMP -CAES 1IHADItIANI AVG~ - M T -LVT
(1,J) C -IVL -PROTI BRIT -LV'1'- EX ARG
(a) î1'IET -LVT ---in 11. 10; (a) IMETAL -LVTVD -- iin n.
(13) L* -ARYCONI VERECVNDL UE TAL - LV'rVD -;
(b) EX - ARG -- iu min. (1) and (141) and (c) TR -aud BR- -- in

(a> LVT , ME T LVT-, IMETAL - LVTVD -- As these readinga
seenm to bo UuquIlestiolnably correct, I shalh offer 11o criticismn on the
interpretations, whichi have been given, of erronleous readings, such as
POT - for L T' lu in1. (3), AIMM L -VI for MET - LVT iu n. (10),
and LVND for LYTV) iu 11. (13), but shail limit rny remarkis to tUic
explanations, xwichl have been proposed, of thie readings as given
abovo. Mr. Crane, .drichvoIogia, xiii. 405, regards LVT. in n. (3)
as standing for LVTVM, and reads the wvhole inscription thus:
"Ti[borii] CI[aii]i tr[ibntum] Iizt[um] Bifitannico] cxa.qet]

the tributo of Tiberius Claudius paid out of British nioney."
Lysons, Histor-y of Derbysliire, p. ccvi., traces LVT - and

L'VTVD'- to LVTV1DARVMà, the Roman Station mcntioued by
Ravewias as next to Deruentia, and believed to be rep;resented by the
modern Gkeste7ftcld.

Mr. Batemain, Vestiges9 of the Antiquities of Derby4l/dre, p. 135,,
observes.

IlThceso inscriptions, [un. (3), (10), and (13)] hanve givon risc to varions con-

jectures, and ticcordinigly to a groat display .of erudition; but if wo alloiw tho

LVT - and tho LVTVD -to hc the contractions of LVTVDARVM, the namc of
a Romanii station uext in order, accorditig to Ravezinas, to Derve ntio, or Little

Chester, wad )wichl is supposed to ho Chesterfield, iinnchl of the dificixlty '4iI1

vanishi. The first [11. (10)] NviI1 thon ho foiind to hoar tho naine of the Emnporor

1 alii nwarc, for mie infrcoc froni mie accent. tior fur the aise of P> or J'owi<l as deuotiu- mie
semis or haf-lil'ra- Tile zcc.uracy or mec rcaitvs seemns to lue vcry douhtfut. Qui it bu
thlat thle uctrs Siveu as LVIOVC, arc rcally LVT~ - ANGP

le Di. Thurmam, Ilisorîa Efthologyi of Britadn, p). ion, Ciran. Brie., Dce. 3, ,m'mitiomms
tho in)scription INTVMVI EX ARGE NT Ou "vious Britishi pigs of lend tir the d1ate or

Clndimms -and bis sucsos"Thoro is u nutliorit-y, su far as I ani awvare, fur this state.
mont; pigs have bcomm foittd beiring LT , LVWP* EX ARG -, mid EX* ARtGENT*, but
t'ocre is ilo exaipIo cithier of LVTVM E-ýX ARGENT*, or of LVTVM alone.
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llitdriani iii connexion Nvitlî the naine of the ietallie; district, of whicli iL la,
probable tlîat Çhesterifl Nvas thiet, as Wiclçsworilh lias sitbscqtienitly been con.

1eidcrcd, the rcgîîlatiiîg town ;hlence this inscription %voîld iiieian no more than
that the blockc oflcad 1ipoîî wlicht iL -%vls qtaxnpedl beloiîged to Uic leinperor Coesar

1Fadrian Augmistits, froin tiic metallie district of' Latudartim. The second [n.
(13)] wvoiild, under a similar iiîtcrprcùîtion, bc staniped wvith the naine of its

owner, a 1 irojrietor of sonmnines, perhaps, or a niercliant, Lucius Artucomîhîs
'Verceundus, witlî the addition, as before, of the naine or Uic nîining district. The
thlird inscription [n. (3)] appears to mncati thlat tile lcad 1îpoîi whIiclî iL is im-
pressed formcd partof the tribîite duc to Tibcritis Clittiditis froîn Lthe mnines (silvcr

or Ieîmd) of the ]3ritisli Ltutudvc or Lutiidarini. Tliese initerpretatiolîs [wliich wcro

1irst suggestcd by Mi'. Lysons and Mi..rn]are by far lie inost conaformable to
custoin and comnion sense.»1

The suggestion of Mr. Lysons lias also been adopted by Sir Hecnry
Ellis, Tiownlcy Galler'y, ii. p. 290 ; Mr. Way, -four. Arcli. Inst.,

1859, n. 61, p. 25 ; and apparcntly by Mr. 'Yates, Mininy Qpelra-

iions, p. 10. Mr. C. R1. Smith, Journal ih'ch. ,Issoc., v. p. 228, ia
of opinion tîmat LUT' lai a contraction of' LVTVM or LVITVM,
sîgnifying was7wd or puî',icd ; and lie refers in illustration to the use
of cllia in IPlin. Ilisi. Nat. xxxiv. 16, whiere it is applied to the
washing by water of tin from the vein iii the gold mines of Spain
and Portugal. Mir. Wriglît, Uelt, Roman, and Saxon, 1). 238, adopnta
this opinion as undoubtedly corr'ect.

Iu favour of the interpretation received by Mr. Smith and Mr-.
Wright, may be cited the statement of Prof'essor Phillips, whose
authority on sucli points is justly esteemed of high vîalue, that ,he, is
atrongly of opinion that xnuch of' the lead ore was collected from the
surface by aid of water, artificially directed. The process, in fact,
is described by Pliny, in terms so' exactly applicable to the modern
1 hushes' of Swaledale, that no doubt eau remain of' tliis custom,
which is 110w esteemed rude and semi'barharous, being of' Roman or
earlier date in Britain."-' .incicnt Metallur'gy in Br'itain,' Journal
4rclt. riist. 1859, n1. 61, p. 17.

As to MLT'- there la no difference of opinion, ail agreeing int
traciug it to metallumn.

(b) EX' N RG '-These letters are found, as we have already seen,
i n. (3) aud (14), and an expansion of them appears on the aide of
the bloek, n. (4), lu thec formn EX'- ARGENT. Mr. Pegge, lrckoeo-
lo9ia, ix. p. 45, read them, ex aryent[o], and regai'ded themn as de.
noting that the silver had been extracted from the lead. Rie cites in
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illustrationic her, iinr'ks of Mr. Pennant, Tour in Wrales, i. p). 58,
butnotc< ue iflculy tliat ex argento rathcer inplies lic extation

of Icad froni silver tlîai of silver freîîî lcad. Dr. Gitrord proposcdl
x aret i]anti Sir IHcnry Ellis, Toiwnly Gallery, ii. p. 291,'

auggests ex «i-qcltt[aiiis], the scuse intendcd by cachi being, 1 pro-
,auine, the saine, ailthoiigl the iiiinher is diffl'et, scil. froin the silver
mine or ruines. Sir IHenry u renîairkzs-'cT1Iîc kneovn richniess of
the Engdish i l, vit.h whieli silver bas been sonietinies foiind mnixcd
ini largre quanitaities,, inay serve to explain the Nvord ex eiai"

Mr. Roacli Sinith, Journal of Arc/t. Assoc. v. 1). 228, remarks-
'"Ex argent. refers to the separation of the silver fro.-n thc ore."

Mr. Wright, Udlt, Romian, and Sa.eon, p). 238, observes :

IlEX AlIG -or EX ARGENT . is cxplained by a passage of Pliny, whio in-
fortas us that lcad ores are found wnder two différent forins, oither in veins by
itsJ:f or mixed with silver. The latter had to go throngli a more cotuplicatcd
process of extraction, which is refcrredl to by tlie words of tho inscription-
Znurn cx a,.gcto-and )'ichl it sems the Romano-British Metallurgist con-
sidoed it nccessary te specify."

In Prof. IPhillips' paper', "IlunCient Heltallurgy in Britain," pp.
17, 19, WC id the foîloîving staternent on1 this point

cgThec Romuans employcd Icad lu pipes (tzstloel) and shoots, which, were soldcred
with alloy, as alrcady mcntionedl. Tho lcad ivas proviously rolined and its
sdlvcr reînoved; the silver, indced, being often tic object of the eniterprise."1

"The mines of Middleteu and Youlgrcave (Aldgroove) in Derbyshire, frein
'which the Littiid.% sent flot only Iead bu t, 1exargentate 1 (that is te say refined)
Iend froni whicli the silver lead been rcînovcd, lise to this day. flic pig of tRie
saie weighit of il cwt. of similar shapq and similar mark te that of cigliteen
huudre.d years' antiquity.4 -

Mr. Yates, lifininç Operations, P. 19, remuaris:

IlThe letters are snpposed te stand for ex argente, and te Intimata that thie
lead was cxtracted frein sîlver. This scenis te be the truc explanatien, although,
I think, we iniglit rcad EX ARGENT[IPODINIS]. Evan ini fic proscrit day,
we find that -where tRie galen-a centains a large proportion of silver, as is fre-
queutly the case in the British Isies, thie mines ara net ealled Rond mines, but
silver mines. Alse the litharge, whicb is an impure oxidc of Iend, formcd on
thie surfatce of tRie melied mass during tRie process of rcfiiniug, is callccl argenti
spuina, 1 frotlî of silver,> net froth of lead. It would sein censistent with
thest ideas te regard tRie Icad as cxtracted frein silver, rather than thc silver as
extracted frein lcad, nitheugli thc ore roally centains a far grenier proportion
of lend than silver.f"
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(c) TU 131-h- abbreviations are 101111( ini n. 3, Mr. Pegge,
rPOiT P(I' for- LVT -, regarded Tii- as stan(ling for 7iflfiunitia]

i. e. triblinila po/[estate-1 ; Mr. Crane 1)rOPosc( tr-[ibittum] ; Dr.
Gifford, tr[iumnviri] ; Mr. Yntvs apparcntly adopts Mr. Crane's
sugfgestion. As to 1311V Mr-. Pe-g regarded it m~ standling foi- Br-
[itnnuicuis], agr-eing ivitli C/[aud(lis] ;Mr. Crane, lir[itanni u)],
agr-ceing,, with argento ; Dr. Gifford, Bi4italinortnn] governed by
*arg~entaria; ami Sir Hienry BiBr[igantitiiinj, governcd by tar-
gqet(iljis, in whichi opinion Mr. Yatcs seins to conicur.

As tuie principal opinions ont thc dotibtfit1 portions of the iinscrip-
tions have been statcd, let us proceed to enquire to wlih U prefièrcnce
shouild be given, and wvhcther any other more probable interpretation,
cati bc proposed. As to LVT-, MET1' LVT-, and METAL* LVTVD*,
there cati, I think, be but littie douibt that the explanation of Mr.
Lysons is to bc preferrcd to those offéecd by Mýr. Cralm' and Mr.
Smnith. Tiiere is a prima facie probability that MET - and LVT - a-ce
sho'rter forms of' METAL -and LVTVD -; moreover, the blockýs on
uwichl these abbreviations occur, scil. those bearing nu. (3), (10), (13)
andà( l), hiave al] beemi found citixer in ]Derbyshire, whiere wvas the sta-
tion «Lîitidarumiý,' or in its nciglibourhood. -Mansfiîeld, about 6 miles
from ,ivliiel n. (14) wvas found, is only sorte 12 miles distant fromn
Chiestcrfleld, whieli is believed to be oit or near the site of the ancient
'Lutiida(rizm.' The only exception is in the case of the four blocks
bearing n1. (3), whichi were found in Sussex, but it may reasonably be
inferred relative to tîxese, as to other pigs under similar circumstances,
that they werc ont their way to the coast l'or shipment to the continent,
and were probably the produet of mines in Derbyshire, as one bearing
the sanie inscription was founid at Matlock in that county. I hiave
said, that there is a priza facie probability that MET - and LVT - are
shorter fornis of METAL -and LVTVD -: tixis probability seems to
me to reacli almnost certainity in the case of MET - LVT -in n. (10),
but 1 rather question the inference as it relates to LYT - in u. (3),
andl (14). 1 strongly suspect that LVT - perhaps an abbreviation
of LVTVM.N-represents the Celtie designation of lead or lead-ore,
to whichi 1 would trace LVTVDARVM, as a derivative, signif'ying
the place whcere the veins were found and worked, i.e. the lead mines.

1 amn not! sure that this %vas the construction intcndcd by cither : pcrliaps it 'vas .Tzau.
dari J3riianuorwn and Lutudari lirigaizon, i.e., at Lutudarurn of the Britons or of' the
Bripittes.

VOL. VIL. c
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This suspicion is strengthenedl by the fact that we can trace this de-
signation of the metal in lood in Dutchi, lotit in German, bod in Danish,
W~ i» Icelandic, lod iii Swvedisli, lot in Ilussian, *luaidlt iii G-aelic,
aud le-d or lead in Anglo-Saxon, whence our terni is derived. It also
derives some support from the remark-able omission in the inscriptions
of the ordinary Latin designation of the metal-lu u.

But a question arises as to Lutitdarurn -in what case is it ? Is it
the nominative singular of the second declension ? the genitive plural
of the flrst declension ? or the genitive plural of' the third declension
Dr. Gifford and Sir Hienry Ellis, whien they read LVT -in n. (3) as
LutLludari] seemi to bave adopted the first opinion. Similarly Sir
Henry Ellis, p. 290, rends LVTVD - Lutudar[ense], i. e., I presume,
deriving this adljective fromn Lutudarum as the nominative. Prof.
Phillips, in the passage whichl 1 have cited, p. 32, hias adopted tlie
second opinion, but seems to have iniisfaken .Lutudoe for the namne of
a people or tribe. Mr. Yates is inconsistent on this peint, for in the
same page, p. 11, hie says, "Iat Lutudarum" and "to Lutudar,"
leaving it uncertain whether lie adopted the first or third opinion.
Si. .1-rly MVr. Bateman, p. 31, speaks in one sentence of c'tie inetallic
district of Lutudarum,' and in another, the next but one, uses the
terms-e the mines of the British Lutudoe or Lutudarum?. 0f these
1 prefer Lutudoe, the nominative plural of the llrst deelension, and
hence formi Lutudensis as its adiective.

There is also another question, which w'e have not yet considered,
as to vietallum, of -tiielî MET - and MET\L - are abbreviations.
Docs it signify metal or mine? It is scarcely necessary to remark
tbat there are examples of both significations ini ancient authors. 1
arn inclined to adopt the latter, and as to construction prefer t'ne no-
minative.

Let us now take up the formis E XARG- and E XARGENT.
Thercecan, 1l think, be no doubt, that the prima facie interpretation,
of' ex a2'gento inscribed on an object would be that that objcct ivas
mnade of silver, as we have ex arg. in 0relli, n1. 1691 ; now this is cer-
tainly inapplicable to these pigs, for thecy are, 1 presume, uques-
tionably miade of lead. Adopting the saine signification of ex, wve
rnay suggest another expansion-ex airycnt'"a-rio plumbo] ; but the

Cau tho combiiiation of this anid the Gaulic uih, thc ond of a journes, bco Vie origin et
Lutudw -Liictdliuidhe. the lciad stationP
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,obvious objection to this reading, otherwise plausible, is that the
.arenta)-ium plurnbum of IPliny %vas not lead but tin.

The interpretation, -%vlichl would probably next present itself', is
derived, extractedfrorn -silver; and this is adopted as the truc signifi-
-cation by Mr. Yates, who, however, seems to prefer ar-gent ifodinisi.
It may be statcd in favour of' this view, and also of the opinions that
we should read aryent[ifodinis], argentjaria], or argent[ariisj, that as
silver was probably thie principal object that the Romans soug(>ht for
in these operations, they may have called their works, Csih'er-mines,'

instead of 'leIad-mines.' Mr. Yates also suggests: Even in the
present day we find that where the galena co-ntains a large proportion
of silver, as is frcqucntly the case in the British Isies, the mines arc
flot called lead mines, but silver mines."-

The interpretation of EX-ARPG and EX-ARGENT ; as denoting
that the silver hiad been cxtractedl from the lead, scems more conform-
able to present usage. A passage in Strabo, p. 198, ed. Falconer
-Ozon. 1807, in which he notices a kind of lead found in Spain, which
contained so littie silver, that it was not remunerative to extract it, is
sufficient to prove that the aucients were acquainted with some procesg
for effecting this separation ; and the saine inference may be drawa
from the obscure statement i» Pliny, Hlist. Nat. xxxiv, 47, referred.
to by Mr. WVrighit: Plumbi nzigri vrigo duplex est: aut eniin sua

_provenil vena 7zec quidquarn aliud p)arit; aut cum argento uascitur
nxixtisque venis confiatur. Vjus qui primusfluit ir, fornaciius liquor
stannum appellatur ; qui secundus, argenturn quod remansit in for-
n.acius gale n, qua, est tertia portio additoe venoe. 11Sc rursus
conflata dat iigrum plumbum deductis partibius duabus.

If these words be taken in thcir apparent sense, it is evident that
.Pliny has made statemeixts on the subject, wvhich are wholly nt vani-
-ance Witx nmodern Minerialogy and Mctallurgy. No ore is known to
exist in any part of the world, ivhich at onxe smüeltig process -iould
,yield successivcly stannz, aryenturn, and jalena. The only satis-
factory explanation of the passage secmns to be thiat suggested by
Kopp, Ges/iic/de der G/ternie, iv. 127, that three différent smceltingýs are
rcfcrred to, scil. nxelting out the argentiferous lcad, remnoval of lcad
by oxidation, and reduction of the so formed litharge or oxide oflIcad.

But if this rcading, anxd iaterpretation of E XARGENT- bc adopted,
whiat is the grammatical construction ? It is impossible tixat the
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words ex argento, if regarded as coraplete, eau express C the silver-
being cxtracted,' or that thie lend wvas, as Pr-of. Pluillips catis it>,
« exairgeiitate.' The only grammiatical explanation whichi scemis at all
probable> is to, regard EX as an abbreviation of the participle of' somne
compoulnd "",sudi as excoqiio, and the construction as that of tixe
ablative aosolute, scil. *evt[coctoj argenit[o].

After the best consideration that 1 have been able to give to, this
perplexing phrase, 1 amn disposedl to, prefler ex argettaîa scl
vena or fodina.), or the equivalent ai-geit[ifodina.], but in the sense
that the marks EX -AIÙG -or ARGENTI' indicated that those
blocks, on Nyich thecy %vere inscribcd, were the proluet of a mine
of argcntiferous Iead-that they %vere mnatie from a 1'Cin %ywich had
been found to, vield silver, and consequently that those marks were
a sort of gjuarantcc that the blocks w'hichi bore thenx eontained that
precious metal iii combination withi the lead of' w'hich they were com-
posed. Thse grounds of this interpretation are, that as the Romans
wvere acquainted mîtit a process for extracting silver from lead, the.
block's of lcad w'ould command a hlighler price, if they were knowni to
contai» silver-and that Blritisli lead varies so much in this respect,
sorne veins, as i» Derbyshire and elseivhere, containing but a trace, that
it was necessary to use sucli distinctive marks, in order to enhance the
mnarket value. But we have yet to cosisider 'I'fl aud BR- As these,
abbreviations are found only in one instance-scil. n. (3)-we shlxaJ
take up the inscription itself-

TI -CL -TR -LVT -3R- EX -AIG

The folloiviug readings have bec» proposed :-Ti[berii] Cl[audiil
Tr[ibutum] iit[lim] Bri[tannico] ex ar[gento], by the 11ev. T.
Crane; Ti[borii] Clilaudiani] T4[iumviri] L4itudari] B7r[itaninorum]
ex ar.q[cntaria, by Dr. Gifford;* and Z'[beriij C/[audiaini] Tr[inmviri]
Liiiudari] Be4iganituin] ex arg[eutariis], by Sir Hlenry Ellis.t The
first question wvhicll presents itself here is, does this inscription refer
to, the Emperor Claudius ?- 1 must confess that I have strongr doubts
on this point. The absence of any titie whatsoever in this case,

*Aild yct cxcoctun ae-.q7czttiik i~sed il] the sis-cic ivr
t The wvords or Sir leutryv Ells aire :"Dr. Gifto, d tbouglit this iniscriptioni stooci for

2~i'cr Cla ~iau2'rismh'iLuldar J2itaz;zrumca'argiitriu \'%n are incliicd our-
seives% to rend mie 1:,t wvorqs Luitudari Brýqcn1urn er argcntariii.1" Froin this stite-
xeit 1 iuler t1int'ne adoffied Dr. Gifl'ord'si rcadings iu the first tlirec %vords, but iu Nwhat.
sense cithier understood thetu 1 u utiable to conjecture.
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wist in cvcry othier instance in whicli an Emrperor is named, we
always hiave soine one or other, warrants the suspicion, thiat the ref'er-
,ence to the Emiperor Ciauffias is erroneous. 1 amn inclined to think
thiat TI. CL. TR. arc the iniitiais of' sonie private individual, suchi as
those naind iii 111. (13) and (14.).

Wc have an exaniple of sirnilar abbrcviations onithie medicine stamp
found at Wroxeter in I808. According to Mr. Wrigit's rea-,dins,
Journal of Azrcleool. Assoc., vol. 1859, p. 317, the naine of tlhc em-
pirie w'ho prepared it, wvas TIB -CL -MI i.e. 'ib[erii] 6'1[audiiJ
1M1[edici], but bothi readiing and expfansioni scem vcry doubtful. ln
the Ceit, Reia»tî, and Saxon, p. 2414, lic read IBCLM, and thus Mr.
Way and Dr. Sîinpýoi, the latter of' ihomn Proposes tuie e.xpansion
J[ulii] B[assi] CL[eJ) ;n[cntis]. Shiliariy aiso we finid the abbrevia-
-tions of naines on potters' work, in Fabretti, p. 503, anud Orelli, ii.,
p. 372. It is of' course imipossible for me to surmise for wlhat cognou
Vieil, according to this supposition>, TJ{ stanids, but I suppose thiat it
was suchl as Tifonlhius] or Traau]of wvhicli wc have examples
with TiEberiins] Cl[ndiins].

On eonipariing nu. (3) and (11) a différence of order-LVT- BUR
and BIIIT -LV'I -is observable, but this is, I thiink, nothing more
,than flic variety of' colloca tion of' the adjective, wvhichi is often found,

1 would rcad 111. (3) and (14) tlius:
Ti[berii] C/[audii] iE~]Lzet[*'*!] Br-[itannicuni] ex arg[ent

aRria] ;
C[aii] JWii[iij I'roti B~i1[aninicum]i Lutl[*1 ex argLentaria].
\Vc may now procccd to nn-. (10) aind (14).

IMP. CAES. 1IADRIA.NI. A.VG, MET. LVT.
Imp[ratris Coeari] H Jrani.'hi[nsi] let[alla] .Lit[udenisia.]

L. AUVCONI. VEIIECVN-'DI. M-,ETPAL. LVTVD.
L[ucii] ..'rzconi[i] Ver-ecitndi Meét<'[la] Luluid[easiai].

iMr. Yates, 1p. 1l, rernarks: Aruconius appears to bc a naine of
]3ritishi enin. ]I'rlîaps this Lucins hiad remnovcd to luttudar fro.n
.Ariconinun, the miodcrn \Vreston in licerefoi-dslîirc and an important
iiigi station of the lomans?" If there bc any conînexion bctwcn

.4ruconius and Aiioiumi, it seems more probable thiat the naine of
the place wvas derived from thie naine of the person than v. v.

Nai. (1) and (9) remiain for consideration bcf'orc wc proceed to
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*N. (1) BiRITANNIC** AVG Il
Mr. Way, whow~as the first tliat noticed this pig, refers the inscrip-

tion to Britannicus, the son of Claudius, and assigus the date " about
AD. 44-48." In confirmation of this reference it is stated by Mr.
\Vay that Il'Mr. Franks, [who had opportunities of examining the
block iii the British -Museum] informcd hin that the inscription may
be read BRITANNIC:: ::AVG F:: (Augusti fflius)." Mr. Yates,
P. 17, remarks "On examining the objeet itself, I was satisfled that
the last letters are FIL, wvhich is flie rcading adopted by Mr. Roach
Smnith, and not 11, or IMP-, as otlîcr aîîtiquaries limet supposed.
llence, 1 conelude thiat the inscription, which is of unusual bistori-
cal interest, may bac thus restored:-

]3RITANNICI CLAVDII AVGxVSTI FILIL."

As the wood-cut, illustrating Mr. -Way's remarks, presents Il-
after A.VG', I have so represented those letters in the copy wvhich. 1
have given, but I concur in Mr. Yates's reading and expansion.

N. (9) CAESAR***** VADON.

Mr. Smith, Journal of Archoeol. Assoc. v. p. 556, observes:

"Unfortunately the inscription, which originalIy iad been well cut, bas so
perishied from oxidation, that its restoration cannot with safety bc proposed,
especially as it exhibits a reading different from those, of a similar description,
'whic]î are yet preserved or on record. Camden mentions, that several of theser
pigs of lend liad been found in Cheshire, inscribed IMP-DOiMIT-AVG- GER-~
DE-GEANG-, and IMP -CAES -DOMITIAiN*AVG* COSVII-BRIG - One si-
raiIar to the latter of these -%as found, in the last century, at I{ayshaw Moor, in
Yorkshire, and one on maits Moor, near Tamwortb, reading IMP VESP -VII -T
IMP-VCOS-DEOEANG* The specimen [bearing CABTSARO,' vADON]
,was most probably inseribed to Doxuitian."

Mr. Smith justly regarded the restoration of the fragment as
hazardous. In addition to its imperfection, it bas peculiarities wbich
are flot found in the other extant inscriptions on pigs of lead. B3ut
there are no grounds, so far as I eau sec, for bis reference of it to
flomitian. The absence of 1MP -and AVG - would certainly suit his
position at one period of bis life, but it is impossible to make out bis
iiame fromn the extant letters. DO are the llrst two letters, but they

0u otie sido of tiiis pig are the letters VEI P*(' or, as tltey are otiervise rcadù, V-ETPO0
or VFTP*C, wvhicli, 31r. Way observes, probably denote its veiffiît. The ciily grotind for
this opinion seeins to be the occurrencc of~ P, wvhichi may stand for Pondo. Cati iL bo that.
the lctters are V'EID'O, ixnarkixg te tiino, scil. quinto (autc) idus OctTn-csï
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are followvcd by a forrn wvhich seenis necessariiy to bce ither N or
VA.* 1 hiaie iyself nothing ftirtier to suggest than t1hat, it is possi-
hie that the Iast wordJ may lîiwe beeni DOVA, another form of DEVA.

We now procccd to n. (4), the inscription on the block represented
in the subjoincd woodcut.

In the Journal of the Arckoeoloq ical Association, v. p. 227, Mr.
C. ]Ioach Srnitb offers the foliowing remnarks on it:

It is inscribed on the top, in letters an inch in length, NERONIS -AVG EX
XIAN 111 GOS -BRIT; on one sida IIVLP.MOOS; on the other EX -AR-
GENT -and CAPASCAS; iith the numerals XXX. This inscription is pecu-
liarly intereàting as refcrring to the Cangi at an carlier date [than on the pigs
of the time of Vespaslin and Domitian, A. IV.] the naine being speit as pro.
notinced, Kiarigi, and just previous to te reverses of the Romans in Britain,
from the courage and skill of the ],eioic l3oadicea. Nero was the fourth time
consul the ycar beforc; and this pig of lead wonld seem to bave been on Ats
way fron tHe country of the Cangi towvards the south, for exportation, compos-
lng probably part of the tribute, the harslî exaction of which was one of the
causes of the insurrection. The Bii. munst bce considered as referring to the
Metal or the province, and not intcnded for Britanîicits, as liefore observed on
the Br. ini the inscription of Claudius. The lateral marks are not altogether
[at ail?] to bc satisfactorily cxplained, except the ex argent., which occurs in
other instances and refers to the separation of the silver from the ore"

Ifn Mr. Wrighit's 6Ccit, .Roman, and Saxon, P. 237, we have an addi-
tional observation by Mr. Smnith on the inscription:

IlAs Nero neyer assunird tlic titie of Britannicus, and as the numerals precedo
the cos, 1 suspect the inscription sliould lie rend-

(Plumbuni or Metallum) Neronis Aug. cos. iiii. Ex. Kian. Brit.
The P - Cos - nay bielong to the above, and the rest be the name of somo

superintendent3'

The obscurity of this singuhtr inscription fully justified :Ur. Smnith's
resort to conjecture, and the suggestions which lie offers are, as usual

In tahe original, the trawivers Iune is not, in the saine position as in N, but connects tho
otiier citreinities of tho perpendiculars, i.c. as if it wcrc VA ilgulate, without the bar of
the.
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,with hum, ivorthy of consideration. -But the touie of bis remnarlis is
likeiy to mislead ; and perhaps did mislead Mr. Yates, wlhen lie regard-
ed this inscription as Ilevidently refcrring to the Ceangci." Mi-r.
Sînithi says that Iltliis inscription is pcculiarly intercsting- as î'efcrring
to the Cang,-i at au carlier date, the naine being speit as pronouneed,
.Zianyi." Kow this statenient, as to proniunciation and orthography
at an earlier date, is whoily conjecturai, without any autiîority to sup-
port it.

No±e is the suggested transposition of ex Kian. and iiii cos warranitcd
by precedent, or at ail probable. Mlorcover a very strong objection to
ïMr. Smithi's reading is derived froin the difference of the prepositions.
-In other blocks where the £'eanyi are nanicd WC have the preposition
de, w'hilst here we hiave ex. Again, in those othier blocks we hiave

C«.,but here K is substitutcd for C, i for e, and y is omitted.
But if we -ive Up the reading- ex Kiaîigis, ivhat solution is thiere of

the dîifficulty ? The oiily conijecture -,hvichl I eaui offer oni thie suibject
is, that the words EX - KLAN express a date, seil. EX -K[ALBN DIS]
IAN[VARIIS1].

It is scarcely necessary to say, that tiiere are exampies of K- UAN
being usci for Icaleiidis Januariis : and the oily iniquiry which secins
neccssary, relative to this rcading, is as to the reason of the date
being' stated in the inscription.

\Ve know froin Pliny xxxiv., chi. 17, thiat thiere wvas a Iawv probibit-
in- more than a liuited production of lead in Britain-nc plus certo
tiodoiat-anid it scerns p)robakiec to mne thiat wvithi a view to thlis iaw,
the blocks, at least in soi-e rcigns, bore marks of the time at -which
they -%vere nmade, so that it miglit be kiownl wiat; bloeks %ere mnanu-
facturedi, and consequentiy what quantity of lcad -%vas produced during
the year. The mention of the consu1.s, or not unifiequienitiy of onle,
*especiaily the E mperor, was. as is wehl known, tlic rccogniised mode
amon)g the Romans of distiniguishiing the year. Bat. it nmy bc asized
-why mention Xalewdis Jalluar-ii8 %when that day n'as Comnmonly
known to be the flrst of the consular year ? To this it may be an-
swcred that it n'as îiot uncommion for the Emnperors to enter on the
consulship at different periods of the ycar. and hience it miay have
been neccssary to specify in this case the date of thie commencement
of the Emiperor's fourth consulship. Another reasoii, pec:uliar to
Nero, for this sp)ecificationi, may be, thiat it conveyed a flattering
refereuce to his having rejected the proposition of the ISenate, that
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the year should begia with the mioîth of' December, in honor of his
birthday-thie I 5th of December. Tacituis Ai. xiii. 10O, notices this
fact :-" Qu«miiqtiain censui.ssent p)atres ut principitinz anni in1ciperet
rinense Decenibhi, queo ortus erat, velercmt religionemt Kalendarurn
Januariaruin inchoando annie tiïiîtt."

Suchi forms as 1111 -COS , inistcad of COS -111 -a transposition1
wbhichi Mr. Smithi notices-are rare : but both forrns seera to have
been used.

In 1-lenzen, ni. 6770,wc have :-DOMITIANO I COS , VE SPAS
X-COS -, DOMIT V NIILLU COS , DOMI\IT' - I11 COS% - NIER-

VA - L- COS . Lt niay, however, be inferred, as I thiink, %vhen the
numeral is placed before instead of after COS ->, -that the date of the
inscription is flot during but afte,. the expiration of' the consulship.

BRIT' -I regard as standing for BBIT[ANNICVMý1], as is comnmon,
and agreeing with lîtuntii or it niay be inetalliiii uîîdcrstood. Thie pig
-was, rnost probably, tlus marked to distiinguish it as the produet
of Britain, froin others maniiàctured clsewhcere, as in Spain.

-%c now proceed to consider the lateral inscriptions. Mr. Smith
reads these marks as IIULPM-ýCOS -on one side, ai-d EX AUGENT
and CAPASCAS -withi the numerals XXX on the other ; and thus
they wcre als'n read by the ivritcr in tie Gentleinaî's M1agazine,
liii. p. 936. In the M1onuni. Iiist. Brit. they are giveni;

HUL P M C0, EX ARGE N
3APA OC? IV

xxx

and froni the wood-cut it seems probable that somne letters are effaced
before IVLPMâ-COS. In such uncertainty icegardin- the truc read-
ings, it mi-lit, perhaps, bc more judicious for mc to follow MUr.
Smith's example in the Journal, and leave them as 1 found them. But
as ini suehi cases aveni an atteinpt miay be useful, I venture to offer
some suggestions. Froin IVL and COS -, I draw the conjecture, that
there may be a refercuce to the circunistance, thiat Nero hield lus
fourthi consulship oniy for six miouths. Tus colleag-ue in that year
(A.D. 60) was Cornielius Leiitulus, and in their places Velleius Pater-
culus and Pcdanius Salinator wcie szif//ecti on the Calends of Jiily.
Sc Borghesi, Bull. inst. .drchoeol. 1846, p. 174, and llenzen, 5407.
This conjecture leads to another, that the date mntioned here imdi-

* cates the end, as ex Ifalendis Januariii denotcd the beginning of the
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perioil during wvhicli the set of' pis$, of' whlich this was one, wera'
xnanufhcturcd. But wvhat of I'M ? Lt is plain that the ordina-jy in-
terpretation of these notoe as pou tife.x inaxhnis is inapplicable here,
and that -%ve must look for sonie other more appropriate cx-pansion.
Tlicy rnay, possibly, stand for positit inoduin, iii the scuse of 'l put
an cnd to," '«gave up," and COS for consi1ati. But 1 do flot re-
collect hiaving met with a parallel, Or, perlaps, P -M -COS -may
stand 'for post mienseni consulatn, and the phrase may have been
used in accordance with the ordinary ante diern (terizein, t>c.,)

Kcdendas, N vhiere anîte governs Kalendas and diein is placed in
the accusative, although the context would. sometimies require a differ-
cnt case. As to CAPASCAS-if that be thie truc rending- the onIy
it conjecture, wvhich I ean offer, relates to the first twvo syllables, wvhich,
is possible, may be for CAPITAIlIVS AS, .rcil. as for triblnsur, i.e., the
capitation tax. Lt la scarcely nccssary to say that the tri1.uturn ivas of
three kinds : sectindumi capila, secundunz censien, and extra ordinem.

On the ivhole, 1 amn inclined to suggest as the most probable reading
of the principal inscription.

NERONIS AVG[VSTI] EX K[ALENDIS] IAN[VARIISJ
QVAWVPVM CO[N]S[VLIS].

It is net improbable that the lateral inscription IVLPMCOS may
stand for IVI[IAS] P[OST][Mý,]ENSBiM CO[N]SVLATVM and it
is possible that CAPAS-of whichi C -AS may be a repetitien in a
shorter forrn-may denote thiat the block was onie of those prepared. ini
payment of the capitation tax, whilst XXX inay mark the number of
thre pig.

ON THE POSITION 0F LIEVRITE IN THIE MLNERA.L
SEllES.

BY E. J. CHAPNIAN,
PILOYESSOr- OP 2MI2IZUÂLOY AND OEOLOOY IXiUiVESSITY COLLEOf, TORONTiO.

Much uneertainty stili prevails regarding the truc composition of
Lievrite or lvaite. The carlier analyses cf this minera], those cf
V'auquelin and Collet-Deseotils, mnade the substance, essentially, a
silicate of sesquioxidle of iron and lime. Stromeyer's analysis, which
folwed those of the above-named. chemists, gave the irona, on the
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otlher hand, as protoxide. à subsequcut examnination by Von Koholl
disclosed the prcsence of both oxides, as fully cstablishied by the latter
analyses of Itammelsberg and othcrs. Thcesc analyses, the correctniess
of wliieh it is impossible to doubt, do not Iead hiowcver to any general
formula ; iior can any formula of a satisfactory character, iii a mineralo-
gical point of view, hc obtnined froin Ilihem. lit w'il hc as well to,
quote their resuits beforo procccding with our inquiry. d is Stromeyer'a
analysis, as calculateci by Von ICobeli; B, thiat of iJanimelsberg;
£0 Witkernag,,el's; and D, I'ace-liof lba specimens. EZ~, is
an analysis by E. Tobler, of' a sl)eCimil fromn ]3lrbornseelbach in
Nassau. (dnn. 0,4cmý. itnd. .l-Iiarin. xcix. p. 122. Also Rlammnelsbcrg's
Miiiceral-GCnim, p. 7410.>

A. B . D. B.
Silica.............. 20.28S-210.83 -29.45 -.29.G - 33.30
Scsqtiioxido of Tron...23.00 - 22.55 - 25.7'8 -- 21.09 - 22.57
Protoxide oflIrzn....... 31.90 -32.40 -28.60 -32.71 -24.02
Protoxide of Manganese. 1.43 - 1.50 - 0.94 - 1.55 - 6.78
Lime............ 13.-8 -12.44 -15.49 -14.47 -11.M8

Watcr.............. 1. 2 7- 1.60- ..-.. 1.12

101.27 100.32 100.25 99.43 99.47

Rammelsberg deduces from the ahove, the following oxygen ratios,
and calculates, from these, the formulve given bElow-truly stating,
however, at the outset, "o1 s gehit hieraus das wahire Verhiiltniss nieht
mnit Sioherbeit hiervor."

A... 11.33 - 6.90 - 15.21 4 9 :. 3 3 6.6 = 9.8 :6 :13.2
B.. 11.08 -6.76 -1549. =4.9 : 3: 6 .0, 9.8: 6:13.8
C.. 11.01 -7.14 -15.29. 4.2: 3 :5.9 = 8.4: 6:11.8
.D... 11. 75 -6.33- 5.3 7. 5. : 3 :7.3 =11.2 : 614.6
E... 10. 19 -6.77 -17.29. =4.5 :3 :7.7= 9.0 : 6:15.4

1. 5 (2 RO) Si 02) + 2 (Fe*03, Si 02). This recjuircs the oxygen ratio,
10 : 6 : 14.

Hl.3 RO; 2 F0,203 + 6 (R0, Si 02>. Tliis assuimes thesesqtuioxide to play
an electro-negativo part, and requires the oxygen ratio 9 : G : 12.

11. 2 (2 R0, Si 02) +Fc20', Si 02. This requires the oxygen ratio,
4 :3 :6.

IV. 9 (2 RO, Si 02) +2 (2 Fc 20',S3Si 029. This exacts the oxygen ratio#
18 : 12 : 30.

Apart from this ;vant of concordance, these formuloa do not serve
to conneot our minerali vith other species of kindred character. liu
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other wvords, thev fail to prescnt any satisthctory indication of the place
whYichl div Lievrile should occup)y among-st the Silicates generally.
Reflccting upoii tliis, it occurred to me that the truc composition of the
minerai mi-lit lic arrived nt by traciîig out its mincralogical affluities.
If this scern paradoxical, it must be rcmiembercd that purely mineralo-
gical considerations have takzen the initiative on more than onc occasion
in the solution of obscure questions eoiincctcd %vith minerai. chemistry.
lilst, for example, the varions garnets, the difféet varicties of

pyroxene, &c., were still kept apart by the cliemist who adhered to
Chemistry alone, Iliueralogy insistcd upon their union, and thius led
thc way to the recognition of Isomorphism. If the relationship of
Lievrite to a mineral of knowni complosition eau bc clcarly shown, a
great assistance ivill at least bc affoirdcd towards the deduction of its
truc atomie character.

Onm~mpariiug tlîis mineralwith other silicates, one caunot hielp being
struck by the reniarkzable correspoiffence existing between it and
GViy.olit-at lcnst, as regardrs the so-callcd Fiayalite aud othier iron-
holdiing varicties of the latter. It is curions that this coincidence
shouid h ithierto have cscapcd. attention. The ge1atinizati on of the
silica in acids, a vcry peculiar chiaracter iii the case of amîhydrous
silicates, is exhibited by the two sp)ecies iii common. Their condi-
tions of occurrence are also more or less identical, the forni in ecdi is
Trimetrie with axial relations in part corresponding, and ecdi contains
an uuusually lowv averagye of silica. TIliis amounts, in Ilyalosiderite
and rtiyalite, to about 30 per cent. The saine also in .Lievrite. Pana
places tic latter minerai (though doubtfully) in his ANDALUSITE

GROUP, with Andalicsite, Topitz, and &iairotite ; but a collocation nf
this kinil is au exceedingly forced onc. Geological relations (an
eleanent in Mineralogicai Classification of the highiest; importance, ai-
thougi1 hitherto strangcly ovcrlooked), composition, and generai cha-
racters, arc ail opposcd to it. The form, it is truc, is Trimetrie, #ith
some remote aiualogy, as shewn by Dana, to that of .dndaliisite; -but
since wve find such opposite minerais as Azigito and Borax, for ex-
.ample, exhibiting an identity of crystallization, no great stress canh.e
placed on thij character. There is an equal amount of crystallo-
graphiie correspondence, moreover, bctween Licurite and Chrysolite,
whilst in other respects the two present a close agreement. lu
'Chrysolite, several vertical prisms are known (the coP? series of Nau-

--miann and most German crystallographers; .1 series of Pana; V series

.-44
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of the author. I1f wie niake thc macrodiagonal unity, these prisrns
give for tlîc brachydiagonal, the following values :-0-4660 (=-V;
prismn angle, 130'2'l ;-09481 (=IV2 ; p)risin-aI1gle, 93',Y) ;-1397

(=V 3 ; prism-anglc, 7t1101 ;- 1 - 84 (= V4 ; prisin-angle, 61L047/).
In Lievrite, the two conirnonly occurring piins, give, respectively-
0-6810 (= Y7; prism-angle, il 1'l 2') ;-and I 370 (= V 2 ; prismn.
angle, 72'16'). To mnake these correspond %vitli the chirysolite values,
the first prismn must be considered to equal V A-, and the second V 3.
The vertical axes of the two forms stand to eachi other very nearly in
the ratio of 5 to 4. But we necd not attcmpt to pusli thesc analogies
beyond their legitimate limits. The affinity, iii general chiaracters
and conditions of occurrence, of Lievrite to PFayalite (and thiroiig:h
this latter to Okrzsolite) cannot be oveirlookced if we take the entire
relations of' these substances into consideration. Single characters, in
the determination of' anialog,(ies, are necessarily uscless.

Now, the atomie constitution of' the Chriysolites is perfectly
well establishied. The oxygen atoms in base and acid are equal, andl
the base consists of simple oxides only, the geacral formula being
2 (R.O), Si 02 ; or two atoms of monoxidized base + one atom of
Silica. In the normal Cirysolites the base cousists of magaesia; in
the Olivines, of magnesia amil protoxide of' iron ; -and ia Payalite (at
least, essentially) of the latter oxideý alone. In Lievrite, on the other
hand,, as shewn above, both protoxide aud. sesquioxide of' iron. are
present ; and the oxygen atoins of the Silica do flot correspond ivith
those of the bases.

In attempting to reconcile these discrepancies, I called to recollection
a fact that camne under my notice some time ago. In examining a
specimen of Lievrite that had been broken up into small pieces, I
found that certain fragments exerted a 'mueli more powerful influence.
on the muagnet, than others. Whilst some of the particles scarcely
shcwed a trace of magnetism, others were magnetie in a rnarked de-;
gree.- These latter, tested by the blow-pipe, seemned almost free from.
silica; whilst the feebly-magnetic fragments gave very readily, with
mierocosmic saIt, the well-known reaction of, that substance. lIt
occttrred to me, therefore, that the analysed specimens of Lievrite,
mighit have contained a certain portion of mnagnetie iron ore:- a cir-
cumstance easily conceivable, if we eall to mind the, geological associa-;
tions 'ot our minerai. The nearly uniformn proportions of the Fe 0,
and, -Fe20 1 foun&, in, the ývarjous analyses, seemedl, it is true, oppose& ý
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to tliis idea; but it appeared at least possible that the erystallizedl
g8pecimcwis miglit be able to takie up a certain proportion, and no more,
of thle iaiagnetic o\ide. I calcîilated thierel'ore from the four first
analyses given above, the inean composition of Lievrite, and reduced
this, with the following resuits, to 100 parts

Silica, ...................... 2D.54 = 29.66
Sesqtiioxido of Iron ............ 23.08 = 23.25
Protoxide of Iron .............. 31.25 = 31.49
Protoxide of Maniganese ... 6....... 1.35= 1.46
ine........................ 14.04= 14.14

99.26 100.00

Now, 23.25 parts of Fe2O-5 require 10.46parts of FeO toform magne-
tic iron ore (= FeO, rie,-O0). This dedueted from 31.49, leaves 2J1.03
for the protoxide of iron presetit (on the above supposition) in the
silicate. T1ie analysis consequently stands as below -

Silica....................... 29.66 44.75
Protoxide of Iron.............. 21.03= 31.72
Protoxide of Manganese .......... 1.46= 2.20
Lime ....................... 14.14 =21.33

66.29 100.00

Calculating the oxygen ratios of the above, we obtain :

SiO2 ........................ 23.24 = lî 7 = 14
PeO .........
MrO ..... ... 13.59 = 1 = 4 =

Cao.......... 1

Here, theil, ive have 8 atomns of RO0 fo 7 atoms of SiO2, ini place of
:2 to 1 as required by the chrysolite formula. If the oxygen ratios in
any of the above analyses had corne out as 9 :6 : 14, ive mighit have
,,vritten the formula î (RO, SiO 2) + 2 (FeO, Fe'O.R); but tlie
analyses do not yield these values. The view, therefore, as suggested
above, that the peculiar composition of Lievrite may arise from, the
presence of magnetic iron ore, cannot be sustained.

But the formula of Lievrite may be broug-ht to coincide with that
of the Chrysolite series, by assumning the iron to have been originally
present in the condition of FeO only. If this be assumed-and the
assuniption is in part warranted by the Nvel-kznown fret that Lievrite
is espeeially subjeet to alteration, the conversion of the FeO iute Ae2
0-3 stili going on in inany specimens-the difficulty is at once removed.
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Taking thc incan composition as givcn above, and calculating the
wcight of FeO corresponding to the 23.5 p. c. of F e2O 3, wve obtain
20.92. Adding this to the FeO, and corrccting the whole to 100
parts, the anlysis rcads as follows

Oxygen:
SiOli. 30.47 ....... ....... 15.81
PcO . 53.66 ... 11.91
MnO .. 1.40 ... .31 >1G.33
Cao . 14.47 .... 4.11)

Although these values dIo lot corne out cxactly equal, thcy lead
cvidently to the common chrysolite formula 2 (RO0>, Si02. If
we adopt, consequently, the assumiption on which the above calculation
is bascd, the Lievrite falis naturally into the mineralogical group to
'which it undoubtedly helongs; whereas on the other view, foundedl
on the bare resuits of analysis, iiot only does the atomic constitution
of the minerai remain tîncertain, but its composition l'ails to harmonize
with its physical characters aud conditions. The sug,,gestion, there-
fore, emhodied in this brief notice, may not be found a1together
unworthy of' considération by tiiose engaged in the study of minerai
analogies.

R EVI1E W S.

Seven Years' Rc8îdence in the G'reat Deserts of North .dmerica. ]3y
the Abbé Em. Domenech, Apostolie Missionar.y; Canon of Mont-
pellier, Member of the Pontifical Academy, Tibernia, and of thec
Geo-rapliica1 and Ethinographical Societies of France, &c. Illus-
trated witli fifty-eight -,vooJI.cuts, by A. Joliet, three plates of
Ancient Indian Music, and a map showing the actual situation of
the Indian Tribes, and the country described by the author. 2
vols., 8vo. Lougman & Co., London. 1860.

From the days of England3 s first prose writer and earliest of literary
travellers, Sir John Mandeville, the wonders of unknown lands have
been an unfailing source of the niarvellous. In bis time, thoug-h the
Newv World was stili anIong the inarvels of the future, yet - Tartarie,
Persie, Ermonie, Libiye, Chnldee, Etiope, and Ind the Less and More,
where dwellen mnany divers folks, and of divers shapes of men," were
all in that pleasant condition of misLy obscurity which allowed ample
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scope for embellishment by a traveller of adequate powers. Stili more,
the readiing. publie, then, and for a, couple of centuries after, -was
gifted witli amplitude of faith iii the eompass of the marvellous
pertaining to strange lands, whiehl only exposed a traveller to the cen-
sures of' the ineiredtilouis, if lie should venture te affirin that lie bad
sel anytbing anion- the Antipodes resembling matters at borne, In
tbose days a Du Chiailla withi bis Gorillas and nest-building Troglo-
dites, would have been considercd rather tamne and cominon place
and the bookmaker wvho lias spiced up Anidersseui's <'IOkavango River'
to the requisite seasoningr for i\'udie's rcaders, iniglit have drawn on
his fancy as freely as the old rornancers, ,,%ho -antieipated in thieir
creations the recovered Saurians of the Geolog-ical age of monsters.
It is curions, indeedl, to note bow, w'itb eacb fresh accession to the
area of exploration, the appetite for the marvellous grows with what
it feeds on. The dfiscovery of America gave wondrous seope to this;
the explorations of the Southern Ocean in the eigliteenth century

aaini revived it; Layard ini Asia, and Livingstone iii Africa, have
furnishied fresh ineentives ; «and guided by Franklin, Kane, and other
recent ArCtie voyagers, the nortberu "Iregions of thiclc-ribbed ice "
have wvarined imaginations into a glow fit to meit the dread barriers
of thieir long--hidden mysteries ; until, amid the rivalry of aretie and
equatorial exploration, inen's minds are divided ou the question,
'whether to look for the new terrestial pariadise in undiscovered
islands of the " open IPolar Sea," or in tbe lmexploredl plattenu of
the African tropies.

Iri the work nained at the hlead of this article we have a recent
production of the Buropean press, wbieb, tbough prot'essing to be
rieh in rnarvellous disclosures about the iunkinowu. regions of our own
'Western heinisphere, bas, we suspect, nearly cscaped the attention of
Canadian readers. 'We are somewhiat doubtful, indeed, whether niany
of theiu- bave a very clear idea as to wbcere our unexplored Americanm
Zaharas lie. Sncbi a mystery ban~gs about tbem, that seven years' resi-
dence in the Great Deserts of this New World ouglit te be productive-
of soi-ne inarvellons revelations; and bere ive have two portly and!
elaborately illustrated -volumes professedly teeming Nvith such.

Miîen our great drainatist undertook to picture the courtsbip of'
the Moor, and the tender, yîelding sympathies of Desdemona, it
-was with no thonglit of discrediting the veracity of bis hero that the-
poet represented"bim as calling bis wonderful relations a traveller&s
bistory :-
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" liercin of autres vast and deserts idie,
Rougli quarries, rocks, andi bis whose hcads touch hecaven,
It was bis hint to speak; such, was bis proccss;
At'd of the Cannibals that cach other eat,
Theb Anthropophagi, and men whose hends
Do grow beneath their shoulders 1"

To hiear such very credible thiings the daughter of the old Venetian
senator did serionsly incline ; and even in the Poet's ovin day, the
world of Columbus, Vespucclo, Cortes, and Pizarro, wI1s s0 new,
strange, and littie known, that it oily required equally respectable
witnesses to prove that the Utopian Commonwealth of' Hythloday
stili flourished there, and that the aborig ines' heads did grow beneath
their shoulders, instead of between them. For -ourselves we live ini a
time -%vlen it behooves us to niakze the niost of our cc travellers' tales."
E4xploration progresses at such a rate that every year lessens that
unknown area, -%vithin -,vhichi the Dairwinian philosopher may stili
speculate on the discovery of the trausitional anthropoid animal in
his last stage of passage from apehood, to manhood. But with a.
Mudie's readers, innltiplying by the thousauds, the question of litera-ry
supply ai-d demand becomes scarcely less pressing than that of the Cot-.
ton supply to England's Manchester Associations; and if ive coula only
furnish 'writers with the invention of a Defoe or tl e genins of a SwVift,
we should be wtell content to trace out on our maps thie voyages of
new Robinson Crusoes and Gullivers; and like our fathers, give the
preference to flic adventures of a Munchausen, rather than to the
Abyssinian travels of a Bruce.

Amid such voluminous literature as the seven Essayists have recently.
gi-yen birth. to, the charge hias been revived against tluis age of ours
that it is a sciptical one; but we demur to any suc]- charge. Now anad
then a literary adventurer like Du Chaillu, in his haste to meet the
sensational demands of the popular press, is hurricd beyond reason,
ana onlv discovers whien too late, that hie hias ciammed in an extra
year's travelling into th~e too precise interval between his A.D. 1856
and 1859. But within ail reasonable compass the reading wiorld, is
still- most charitably credulous with its 'Iltravellers' histories ;" and as
to their pictorial adjunets, so that tlîey please the eye, the standing
rule is, ccno questions asked." When Mcssrs. Childs ana ?cterson,
the enterprising NewYork publishers, issited their beautifully illustrated
edition of Dr. Kane's ",,Aretie Expeditioni,-- no critie vcnturedi to,
inquire if the lamented traveller's sketehi-book did actually contain the
gens of aIl its wonderful vignettes of Arctic scenery, sketched in tii-e

Vol. VIT. D
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,dread polar midnighit, -%vhen imagination hbas to picture the indefatig-
able draughitsman exposedl to a temperature in wvhich, the xnercury
freezes in his thermometer, and rnanipulating in the dark, vith his pencil
in a lîand gloved and furred, tilt it wvas less delicate than a polar bear's
paw. The genuineness of the touching narrative no one questioned;
and illustrations bcbng in request, the artists of Philadeiphia and New
York proved equal to, thc demand, ivhatever xnay have been the rude
suggestive scraps of pencilling from which they wrought. But even
this failed to satisfy the omuiverous appetite of a rcading public. A
second American Aretic narrative followed, aud nîight have commaud-
ed as unquestioning a welcome as the first, hadl fot the rogues
fallen out over the spoils ; and the ]?hiladelphiau correspondent of a
New York journal given pnblicity to the quarrel, as the exposure of
'<',a piece of literary sveindling worthy of the notorious Barnumi."
"Lc t is well kno-wn,"- writes this correspondent, <1that Dr. Kauce's
work ou the Arctic Expedition was all the rage a short time ago in
Anierican socicty. An engraver nained Cyramn has lately sued the
publishers, Lloyd & Co., of Philadelphia, for the sum of $264, due
for engraving plates for Dr. Kaue's work. Some amusing facts came
out on the trial. It appears that flic picture representing the .Advance
stuck ini the ice, w'as copied froni an old picture in Captain Cook's
Voyages lu the Southera Seas, with ice thrown in ad libiturin. The
portrait purporting to bc Sontag, one of ICane's officers, was altered.
froni a portrait of a highwayman in the National Police Gazette.
An engraving representing the occulation of Saturn, was produced by
altering an eclipse of the sun froni a i old geogtapby ; and there was
more of the sa-ne sort. If this i5 the way Philadelphia publisher,
bring out the crack book~s of the season, they deserve to be as world-
fanions as the Philadelphia lawyers."

These, linwever, are the doings on this progressive side of the
Atlantic, whiere the ideas of publishing, copyright, and book-begetting
aIl together, have revealed a stage of development unknown to Europe's
fossil oldl stagers. Thdeed E ngland has hitherto, llattered herseif that;
<Ic Barnum'-' is quite a distinct and purely Ainerican variety of the
species ; and rather ta1ker coinfort froin the thîoughlt thiat lus grand
science of Hunubug fids its fitti ng sphiere oiîly in the Great IRepublic ;
nor need she be startled out of lier self-complacency by thewbvisper of
a Du Chailu and luis Gorillas. The traveller is none of lier begettiuig,
but a sort of riondescript, Americanised, African Frenchman, recently
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adopted and very partially naturalized in England. Ris publis-her,
though naturally a littie sensitive on the subjeet, stands acquitted Of
ali culpable shiare in the Gorilla-boolc manufactory ; and we hiope is
resigned to 41-e inevitaie : finding it by no means a losing concern to,
have undertalcen the publication of so notorious a traveller's tale.
'The index expurgato2-ius is generally the best of advertisements ; thougli
some men are squeamish enough to objeet to bc pilloried, notwith.
standling the notoriety it secures.

lIt is not, however, our purpose to follow ia the %vake of E nglish
and German crities, in reviewing the apochryphal adventures and
superabundant chironology of Pierre Beloni Du Chiaillu, or other such
literary freebooters ; but on the contrary, to invite our readers into
an exploration of the Great Deserts 6sf tlie New World, under the
guidance of the weIl-aqccredited author whose naine and eredentials
figure at the hcad of this article.

The Abbé Domenech, Titular Canon of Montpellier, and mem-
ber of the Tibernian Pontifical Academy, as xvell as of sundry
Parisian Scientifie Societies, is already known as the author of leMis.
sionary Adventures in Texas and Mexico,-- a work which ail have
agreed to praise. The Eclectia Review commended its author as
one who has transferred to the territories on the banks of the San
Antonio and Rio Grande, that interest which the Abbé Rlue knew so
'well how to give to the scenery and life in China. The reviewer
does, indeed, confess to carier doubts that flic author was impudently
testing the powers of credence of bis readers, and drawing on bis
imagination for the details by means of which a genuine sketch was
-stuffed out into bibliopolic amplitude. But with some slight reserva.
tion lie withdraws bis carlier incredulity, and accords bis praise to the
volumes, not as a romance, but as a traveller's narrative. The Satur-
day .Review follows -with the same readily suggested comparison
between thie Lamons Chinese explorer, and this le good and brave young
Abbé Domeuechi," who now in his later volumes, addresses from.
Paris bis dedication, el To bis Iiordship, Charles Tihomas Thibault,
lBishop of Montpellier, Roman Count, Assistant at the Pontifical

* Throne, Commander of the Imperial Order of the Leinof lonour,
and of the Religions and Military Order of Saints Maurice and
Lazarus, Kuighit of the Grand Cross of the Ilonourable Order of Christ
of Rome, of tlic Order of the Holy Sepulebire,-" &c&.Tiiere is soine-
*thing refresbing iu escaping. beyond regfions of inisty dubiety, witbin
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the pale of su.ch -veil aceredited veracity as is certifiedhere. We seem
to look in fancy on the go'nd young Abbé, who, enchanted doubtless
withi the reception his first volumes met with, lias been induced, as hie
tells us in his preface, Ilto continue the publication of lis ethno-
graphical studies, and the precious notes gleancd durig his sojourni
in the New World, on the nature, the aspect, and the singularity of
the American iDeserts, as likewise with regard to those savage tribes
,výho are as variedl in their physical appearance as t.hey are similar in
their civil and religious orgtinization." Were not the inany-titlcd
l3islîop of Montpellier's authentication of his titular canou's
identity abundantly sufficient for thc purposc, the Messrs. Loi. -man,
would no doubt be prepared with thieir testimonials. So far, lîowevcr_,
as the materials wrought up into two portly volumes, ont of the.
Abbé's clprecious notes,"' are concerned, we must confess we should
not find it very difficuit to believe that their author neyer travelled
beyond the purlieus of Grub Street. The preface led us to expect a
tale fit to captivate another Desdcmiona. "' America," says the Abbé,.
cc i cornparatively speaking, a new country, a virgin land, wvhidh con-
tains numerous secrets." Again he exclaims : Il those wildernesses,
there are actually to be found li-ro.lypliical monuments, immense
ruins ; white, red, and brown -a.ctians ; albinos, bearded men, auJ
men wirhout beards ;"- aud then hie adds : "cThis work is but a.
detailed programme of what I hope to publislî gradlually on this sub-
ject. 1 have spared neither fatigue nor labour to give nly readers au
exact idea of the great wildernesses of Amnerica, and of the Indian
tribes they contain. If -I have not been ab~le to derive miuch htelpyfom
Me biooks Iulilished liy s071W writers wlio liavc treated on M7is sizbject,
it is because their accounts are, generally speaking, exclusively con-
fined to thc Indians of the United States." Ncverthieless, hie confesses
to having read Schoolcraft and Catlin's works, the publications of the
Smithsonian aud Ethuographical Societies, and thc reports of the
United States Scientific Expeditions, <'cither," as lie says, <4 to general-
ise niy opinions or to cemplete my narrative."

After sudh a flourish of trumpets, from an author so ridl inl thc
abundauce and uovelty of his materials, that, these two portly volumes
constitute flic mere programme of what lie hopes to publish on flic
subjeet : %ve were surely justified ini anticipating flic openiug. up
of virg&in soil. Instead of this, however, the perusal of these 'l<pro-
gramme " volumes rewards us only with a stale rifacimeuto of crude.
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or exploded, ethnological platitudes, ande. vague expatiation over all
hitherto explored corners of the map of North America, but without
a noticeable addition to our knowledge of Ilparts unkcnown." Far
be it from us to doubt that there actually does exist-in ILondon,
Montpellier, Rome, or Tcxas,-this "1good and braveAbbé iDomenech ;"
but it certainly lay within the capacity of an ordinary Grub Street
'book-hack, to compile quite as good an omnium gatkerum of cxtracts
fromn American blue-.books, and 'Scientifie -Society's publications,
-wihout ever trç* Iliùg beyond his ink-bottle and library shelves.
'The much-abused Du Chaillu, not only was in Africa, but brings
home and selis to Professor Owen, his gorillas, in proof that lie ld&
-shoot them ; lu spite of scéiptical, naturalists who trace his illustra-
tions to Parisian photograiphs and other liandyr material. But the
exkplorer of our American Deserts does not, so far as we can discover,
furnish a solitary picture of the novel ethnographie or other secret's
revealed to lis favoured eye in the IlVirgin Land " of his eèx-
-ploration.

Th1e volumes are set forth as Il illustrated wit»h fitv wood-cut sb
A. Joliet, three plates of ancient Indian music, and a .large map shew-
ing the actual situation of the ludlian tribes and country describeid by
the author." As for the last of these, it is compréhe nsive enougli
to satisfy any definition of the so-called "lgreat, deserts of INorth
America," for it is a nlap of the whole continent from the lludson's
Bay to the Gulf of Mexico, and from the Atlantic to, the Pacie
Coasts ; and well ànswering in its vagueness to the book itself, wLicèh
proves to be a weary journey througýh "lGreat Deserts " of' printcd,
iwtstes, instead of through actuel savage-haunted. wildernesses. So
far, however, is the map from representing <11the actual situation of
the Indian tribes," now, or during the supposedl travels of the author,.
that we find the Haurons, for example, on the Georgian iBay, frorn
wi#hence they were drive-à or extirpatel 'while Canada was stiil >a
French Colony; and the Shawnees and other tribes, on Lake Erie,
,where our Abbé, had lie really gone to visit them, would have found
only the busy population of their long-settled white supplanters. in
truthi, thouglih our author does here and there seem for a moment t*o
refer to things seen by himself, it is in so vague and dubions a fashio*n,,
and interspersed among so many more lie certainly neyer did se,
thiat; but for his previous Ilmissionary adventures lu Mexico 'a*nd
Téxas,-" we sliould have been strongly tempted to enquire after "t'ho
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good Abbé" among those unpretending men-of-all-work, who cater for -
the book-mnufacturers of IPaternoster Rowv, and pen their veracions.
chronici es

0f inost disastrous chances,
Of iwoving azeidcnts by flood and field;
0f liair-breadth 'scapes,"

and ail without ever missing the familiar Cockney music of Bow-bells.
We say, but for the author's previous adventurcs. But there are-
other credentials also, which surely lie beyond the inventive art of
the ]3ook-maker, in those fifty-eighit showy Zylographs which give
such an air of well-authenticated accuracy to the volumes- There are'
portraits of natives, pictures of strangest scenery, engravings of
inscriptions, native implements, pottery, &c., bringing home to our
firesidcs the -%vonders of the great dcserts; or, failing in this, illustrating
the latest economie development of frc trade in the Grand Art of
IBook-making.

Our first glance at the Abtié's illuetrations su&gested a strange fami-
liarity in their choice picturings, such as was scarcely to be expecte&,
in his revelations of the mystel'ics of' a Ilvirgin land ;" and the resuit;
of a littie research to which this tempted us, may perhaps help the
reader to some idea of the requisite process inz the newly developed.
manufacture, ivhereby two goodly volumes of fascinating travel may
be got up, ivith the help of a goodl name, and a reputable dedication,
by any one w'ho has access to a moderately furnislhed library. And
flrst for the ethnology of the volumes. Volume Il. figures for its
frontispiece, a genuine IlComnanche " in highly characteristie attitude,
on horseback, and with lis long lance in rest upon lis left arm.
But thc original may be scen by any one curions on the subjeet, in
a quarto plate, not, of Comanches, but Navajos, drawvn by Il. B.
Môlhausen, the aitist of the «9. S. iExploring party for a IR.aiiway
route to the Pacifie ; Washington, 1855, p. 31. Like most of the
other borrowed illustrations, the figure, whidh is one of a group, is
reversed, and thc features are s0 poorly eopied as to be worthless for
ail etîinological, purposes. The same Washington Report i like
manner supplies the Mojave Indian, introduccd at p. 40, vol. Il., but
stili worse drawn, and if possible, more worthless for anything but a
child's picture book. At an earlier date there issued from the
Washington Bureau certain "Reports of the Secretary of '%ar, with
reconnaisances of routes from San Antonio to El Paso," and these,
being little likely to coute under the eye of ordinary readers, have-
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proved a mine of wealth for our adventurer ;-who miglit aptly ex-
dlaim with the stay-at-home author of' IlThe Task,"

"liHe travels, anid expatiates; as the bec,
And sprends tho hioney of his deep research
At his return,-a ricli repast for me;
Hec trayais, and Ueo !"

In volume Il., an account of the Illndians of the Pueblos " occurs, vague
and uncircumstantial, as ever second-baud materials were ; and with
its more defined pictorial illustration to ekze ont the text. But here
again the s o -called IlPueblo Indian-" proves to be a coarse caricature,
the reverse of plate IV , of the ahigo War Reports of 1850,
represeuting in the original,-not a inere ordinary Indian, but

Bos0-ta, or the lightning, governor of the Pueblo of Jémez."- On
the contrary tbe so called "Navajo Chief," of the Abbé, appears in
pl. LII. of the samne War Report, merely as an illustration of Navajo
costume; but to fit him for bis sudden promotion, a dandificd shield
with scalp-locks, borrowed frorn the fashions of the totally diverse
tribes of the north, 15 substituted for the plain oval shield of bide, as
origînally drawn by R. IL Kern, the draughtsinan of the Navajo
Expe.dition. Ridiculous as sncb incongruous additions appear to any
one familiar with the Indians of the north and of' the south, they are
trifles compared with the ola podrida served up, at p. 207, of vol. I.,
in the plate designated -Inscription Rock,." This accompanies a
description of the El Moro Rock of the Sierra Madre, one of the most
exten*sive and curions groups of native and early European graven re-
cords bitherto discovered on thiewhole continent. Like most other de-
scriptions from his peu, the reader is left to guess as hie best xnay,
whetber tbe author pretends to bave seen the objects lie tbus vaguely
describes : '"e Bcyond the Agua Fria you descend the western siope of
the Sierra Madre, and reach a very open valley ivhercin may be seen
the Rock of Inscriptions called El Moro by tbe Mexicans ;" and so
the writer proceeds,-in a diluted version of Lieut. J. H. Simpson,
of UJ. S. Topographical Corps' narrative of bis visit to tbe El Moro in
1849,-to tell, with ail the indefiniteness of a borroNwed report, what
yon may, can, miglit, would, or conld see, gentie reader, if you only
were there. But as to the accompanying illustration, be certain, if it
is ever your fortune to visit tbe Sierra Madre, you will search in
vain for its prototype; though withont travelling any sucl-i perilous
journey, you may discover its niaterials in the unmentioncd volume of
Washington War Reports now referred to, fromn whence there eau be
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littie -doubt the Abbé lias drawn ail his-knowledge of the Moro inscrip-
tions. To this conclusion we are led, flot oniy by the --fact that -th:e
illustrative p)late is a patchwork of scraps gleanedl from half-a-dozen
lithograplis appended to Lieut. Sinipson's Report, with Spanish
inscriptions and Indlian liieroglyphies transposed, reversed, and jum-
bled Up together into as pretty,,a specimen of rock-engraving as the
most credulous could desire : but also fromn another littie bit of cir-
cumstantial evidence. Chap. XXI. is devoted. to the subject of Indiau
ideography, inscriptions, &c., and -with. a cool effrontery, which. might
put *Barnum himself out of couatenance, our traveller thus com-
inents on the shortcomings of his predecessors: -- IIThus do those
men, prudent travellers, learned from intuition, return home to regale
their countrymen ivith the history of a people they have hardly per.
ceived, and describe places into which. they have neyer ventnred to
enter; the consequence, is that their narratives abound in errors and
exaggerations. One cannot be to9 guarded against writers who invent
respecting- matters they know nothing about, and who translate while
misunderstanding the works already published on the saine subjeet."
Having dýzlivered. himself with this lofty air, of lis opinion of
Furopean travellers and their books in general, our author pro-
ceeds to illustrate by example his ideas of a more virtuous course,
and iesumes the subjeet of the Moro inscriptions, because as lie
says, they "1,have neyer been mentioned in any scientific 6r geogra.
phical work published in Europe." Jt is, of course, mucli too trivial
a rnatter for him te condescend* te notice, that they have ùot only
been mentioned, but transcribed and illustrated in fac-simile, in Lieut.
Simpson's Report. But though, as the latter tells us, they %vere
described to him in what, after personal inspection, lie acknowlIedges
to have been no very extravagant hyperbole, ns Ilhaîf an acre of
inscriptions," it is a singular coincidence that the Abbé not only does
not chance te have noted a single example Nvhieh bis predecessor lied
not already copicd ; but where the latter, in transcribing the longeat of
them, has inadvertently added on to its commencement, the namne of
ccBartolomé Narrso,"- which, as appears from the fac-simile, stands
apart and entirely distinct from it, the Abbé, by the most unaccount-
able accident, lias fallen into the very same error 1

Other inscriptions are fromn more familier sources, such as School-
craft's -"Indian Tribes," the American Ethnological Society's Pro.
ceedings, &c., thougli it is not a little amusing te, flnd the learnod
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Abbé gravely 'weighing the rival inerits of Lybian, Touranik, Ôr
Celtiberian dlaims for the somewhat notorious hoax of the "'Grave
Gýreek inscription ;" and with corresponding gra-vity 'discussing
the dlaim to a Phoenician origin for the Indian scratchings on
the Dighton Rock. But we look ini vain, for a single original contri-
bution to the oid familiar inaterials illustràtive of Anerican lithology
or ideography ; thougli the author xnight just as well, and with as
littie contempt for tru.th, have invented for us a good Punie, Iberian,
cuneatic or runic inscription, as patched up the jumble he has figurea
under the name of El Moro rock. *What a pity it isthat he missed the
famous IlHoly Stone of Ohio," recently found near Newark, by Mr.
D. Wyrick, C.BE., under one of the ancient mounda of the Ohio
Valley. It is graven in Hlebrew, Syriac, Etruscan, and Runic charac-
ters, and is regarded by the savans of Ncwark and Cincinnatti, ÜB
hffording indisputable proof that under that very xnound Moses waâ
buried, and C no man knoweth his sepuichre until this day 1"

The thin octavo volume of "eReports of reconnaisances of routê's
from San A'ntonio to El Paro,-" in which the El Moro inscription wàà
first produced, is an officiai document flot iikely to, corne under the
nôtice of ordinary readers, and from which, therefore, an unscrupulôU'à
author miglit be tempted to borrow witfh littie fear of detection ; 'bût
the IlDéserts of North America," with their topogýýraphy and ethnd-
logy, are not always illustrated froni such unfamuliar sources. Thé
Ipen anid pencil of Catlin have both been called into requisi-
tion, though it is well kçnown, that lively traveller had humseff
the réputation of somietimes xnaking the rnôst of mneagre unaterials,-
aÊs is indeed the fashion with ingenious artists in ail ages. A fe*
examples of~ the author's maanner of appropriating others' materials-

Convey the wise it call,"ý-wiIl best illuStrate our meaning. The
DCfawta Chief " of the Abbé, for instance (vol, ii. p. 28,) is Catliù's

Sioux, Ec-ah-sa-pa, or IBlack Rock, whom he met and painted àt'
T ort Pierre, at the mouth of Teton River; The IlIroquois-" -(p. 3%ý
is a poor reverse-d copy of Catlin's Not-o-way, or the Thinker; thé
Il Mandan Chief,-" (p. 86)-of whom more anon,- is Mahi-to-toh-
Pa, or the Four Bears, second Chief of the Mandans, though with
scarcely a trace of the truc jîndian features characteristically rendered
by Catlin ; and the "eSaliskas,"- at (p. 86,) is Stu-maieh-o-suckà, or
the Buffalo's back fat, head chief of the Blackfeet, painteà by the
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American artist during his residence at the United States Fort, neai
the junction of the Yelloiv Stone with tl>e Missouri.

llnacknowledged appropriations are carried on throughout ini the
sane f'ree wholesale fashiox. But the SC;ISe of' deception practised
on the reader, is fully developed whien on comparing the Abbé'a
illustration of au Osage Indian, with Catlin's portrait of Tchong-tas-
sab-bee, or the Blac- IDog of the Osages, from whiclî it is unimistake-
ably borrowed, flot oiily do wve find the characteristie Indiian features
lost in the surreptitious copy ; but a ridiculous tatooiing of two
crossed hatchets on the check, withi sundry other figures on breast
and arms, are introduced, not only without authority from Catlin's
original, but ivitlî as mucli propriety as ail ludian brave's war-paint
and scalp-locks wrould present, if added to the, portraiture of General
fleauregard, or iPresident Lincoln. The like theatrical additions are
introduced on the IlChinook w'om-an,-" (p. 16, vol. 1.) a Flatheadl
Indian, copîed, or rather made up, from an inaccurate design, in
which, Catlil lbas bluuderîngly represented the head of the cradie-
board, inteiided to protect the infant fromi injury, as the instrument
employed in fiattening its forcheald. The truth is, that the original
artist, Mr. George Catlin, was drawving on his imagination when he
undertook to deliaicate a Flathead of the Pacifie, as lie lionest-
ly confesses. The latter's description of this fliîght of fancy begins as
follows: "(Whilst 1 amn thus takig a hiasty glauce of the tribes on
the Atlantic coast, on the borders of Mexico, and the confines of
Canada, the reader will pardon me for taking him a few minutes to the
xnouth of the Columnbia on the Pacifie coast, wkick place 1 iave not
yet quite r-eacked mnyseif." One of the best proofs of Catlins
general accuracy is the difference between this slovenly faucy sketch
and his specinlens of gennine Indian portraiture. No one iwho studies
M. Domenech's nieagre and inaccirate notice 6É the Flatheadt Indians
of the Columbia River, will doubt that lie would have doue well if lie
'had imitated the caudour of Catlin. Instead of this, however, the
learned Parisian ethnologist treats us and his brother savaus to an
illustration manufactured by M. Joliet,-or whoever is responsible
for the A.bbé's pictorial ethnology,-ont of the imperfeet faney sketch
inveuted by the American painter.

It is scarcely nccessary to follow ont our process of comparison
further in this department. The whole is mnade up after the sanie
fashion. The 1'Chippeway," (vol. ii. p. 18,) is Catlin's Ka-be-mub-
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be, plate 24.2, with the absurd substitution of a feathered crozier-un-
kuown among Indian, implcments, lay or sacerdotal,-in lieu of the
simnple spear in the liand of the original. Se aise the Il Medicine
Mani" (vol. ii. p. 286,) producedl by the Abbo' te illustrate a few of
lis vague common-places, is a feeble copy of' Catlin's spirited sketch
accompanying an cqually graphie pieturing of wild Indian life,
whichi ho tluus introduces : "lSit stili thon, until I relate a scene of a
tragie, and yet of the most grotesque character, whielu took place in
this Fort, (at the niouth of the Yellow Stone River) and te all of
wliic7i 1 was an eye-witness." H1e accordingly procecds te narrate
a scene of Indian treachery and revenge, in. whicli one of tlue Chiefs
of the Blackfeet was shot by a Knisteneau. We give bis acceunt ef it
in a condensed form :

IlThe Blaekfeet returned into tho Fôrt, and thon I saw, what I nover beforo
saw in my lif,-amdicine manuperforminghis inysteries over a dying man. Ne
was lying on tho ground iii the agonies of deatb, and no one could indulge the
alightest hope of' bis rccovcry; yet the rnedicine mnan must neods ho called, and
hocus pocus appliod as the dérnier resori, when ail drugs and specifies -vero use-
less. Several hundred speotators, ineluding Indians and traders, were assemn-
bled. We were required te form. a ring, leaving a space ot' some thirty or forty
foot in diametor around the dying man, in which tho doctor could perform luis
wonderful operations. This being donc, in a fow moments bis arrival was
announced by the death-Iiko 1 hush-sh-'- througli the crowd ; and nothing was
te ho heard savo tho light and casual tinkling of the ratties upôn bis dresg,
which was scarcely perceptible te, the car, as ho cnutiotisly and slewly moved
throughi the avenue loft for hlm, which at longthi brouglit hlm, in vÎOW et' the
pitible objeet over whom his mysteries wvero te o ertormed. Ho approached
lin a crouching position witlu a slow and tilting stop ;-his body and head were
entirely covcred witu the skia of a yollow bear, the head of which (his ewn
being insido ol it), scrved as a mas1k. Tho huge claws aise d.tngled at luis
wrists and ankies. Ia one hand ho shook a frightful rattie, and in the ethor
brandishing his me.dicine-spear or magie wand; to the rattling dia aad discord
of ail whichy ho added the wild and stnrtling jumps and yelps et' the ladian,
aund the horrid and appalliag grunts, and sars, and growls et' the grizzly hear,
in ejaculatory and guttural incantations te the Good and Bad Spirits, iu behaît' ef
Ilis patient, who was rolliag and greaaing in the agonies et' death, whilst ho
was dancing around hlm, jumping over hlm, pawing hlm. about, and relling hlm
in every direction, lu this wise, this strange operation proeeeded fer hait' an
heur, until the mnan died; and the medicine man danced off te bis quartors, and
packed up, tied, and seoured frein the sight of the world, bis nxystory dress and
equipments.- Catîju ndds, IlThera are some instances, et' course, where the
exhausted patient uaaccouatably recovors; and in such cases this ingenieus son
of the Indian Esculapius will be seen forseveral days after, on the tel) et' a wigwam,
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-With bis right arm extended and Waving over the gaping crowd, to whoùl ho' la
vaunting forth, witbout modesty, the surprising skill ho bas acquired ini bis arte
and the undoubtcd efficacy of bis inedicino or mystery."1

Such, in a greatly condensed formn, is the American artist's liveIy
narrative of his first sight of a native medicine-nian of the ]3lackfeet
Thdians on the Yellow Stone River.

By one of the curious coïncidences so, frequent in his work, ethe
Abbé Pomenech gives, as pictorial illustration, fhe very Btackfoot
Medicine Man sketched by Catîju under the circumstances narrated
above; but in lieu of his graphie and circumstantial details, we have
only some vapid generàlities about "The Doctor-màagician-prie*stà,"
after which. our author tlius proceeds: The dress they Wear seenis th'e
effort of an imagination in delirium. We shall descilibe the ô 'e
which ta us appeared the most extraordinary. The science of the
doctor in question was in great renawn among the Indians, (what In.
dians?) and his costumne de circonstance equally well-known amône the
È'ae-faces ;" 'and so lie goes on, deseribing the very saie Yellow È&àr
-sicin dress; whiich, as 'Cathin exhibited it both in Paris and London1,
it is very possible he did see, and think Il the most extraordinary."

We have said enougli to show the value of ôur author's contifli-
tions for behoof of lis brother members of' the Ethnographical So"-
,ëièty of France. The Parisian sa'fans must be equally delightea, *ihl
l*is archoeological and topographical novelties frorn týhe Néw World.
The landscapes are copied, or rather clmade up," from similar sour-
ces to, those already noted as laid under contribution. The IlNatural
fil," for example, as it is somewhat oddly esnaeis aà
slovenly copy of CC, Pyramid Mountaiu in the Valley Laguna Colôirb.-
do,-" figured from a careful drawing in the "1,Report of the Ge'olo'6'
6f t'he Route explored by Lieut. A. W. Whipple, of the U. 'S.
Topographical Engineeis,"- printed at Washington in 1856; and.,the
others are cribbed in like fashion,Nvithout acknowledgmeint. The
Indiau relies have been dug up out of' previous publications witli
the àame honest aù'd naive perseverance. The plate 6f "lAncient
Pipes," (vol. i. p. 3 9ý) is culled from the wehl-knawn "Smithsoniànà
Ï6lumôé of Messrs. Squire and Davis's IlAncient Monuments of 'th'
Mississippi Valley," from whence also are borrowed the plates cf
Ancient Pattery, but ail printed af a uniform brick-recl, in happy
indifference to the texture ô*f the originals, af sand-stone, porphy',
yëhlôw W* lay, &c. The 'calumet and -pipes figured at p. 272, vol. 1-,,
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inay also be recognised in plate 95 of Catlia's IlNorth American lu-
dians." Schoolcraft's well-known 11 llistory of the Indian Tribes,"'
furnishes sundry plates of Indiani weapons, implements, hieroglyphis,
&e. The American Ethnological Society's transactions have been
laid under contribution 'with equal freedom a: and Nve shall only adal
that if a single one i~f ail the numerous illustrations is original,-
which we more tb-u doubt,-unless it lias been clrawn i a very
different fashion from, the slovenly, untruthful copies we have coin-
paced with their unacknowvledged originals, it must bcecqually
worthless.

The literary part of the book is manaoged svith a little more skill
than the clumsy scissors-and-paste work of its pictorial decorations;
and if the author really wrote his original in French, the double
process of translation borrowed ruaterials must have undergone, ivould
confer on them, a novel strangencss which the pencil of M. Joliet lias
failed to give to the ethnographical illustrations. The facts and argu-
mnents, in mucli the saine sequence, xnay frequently be recognised in,.
the volumes from whence artistie tribute lias been so freely levied, but
aIl specialities are for tlie most part so earefully avoided, that their
writers miglit be puzzled to prove ownershiip of the borrowed plumes ;
or establish a parentag,,e for flic changeling. Our author, moreover,
adroitly leaves the reader to assume that lie is writing of whiat lie
actually saw in "'The Great Desert ;" and yet whien we attcmpt strictly
to analyse tlie words, it is apparent that lie is not withont a loop-
hole by wliich to escape from tlie charge of misrepresentation, if
it. sliould leak out that all the journeyiugs of tliis higlily accrýdited.
Abbé have been limited to th 'e well-trodden trail between Grub
Street and tlue Row; with perchance an occasional exploration in tlie
fertile regions of Great Russell Street. 1-ere, for example, is one of
his steries,-more precise and definite than most,-illustrative of the
cold-blooded atrocity of Indian revenge

"lA Mandau ehief, Mabtotopa, whose portrait may be seen at the museuni of
Natural History in Paris, found oue day near the village the body of his brother
pierced 1y a lance, which the murderer had left iu the wound. lie swore to,
revenge his kiasman, took the lance covered with blood, and carricd it to the vil-
lage, whcre it was recogaised as belongiag to Onoayatop, one of thc bravcst of
the Riccaree warriors. The Maudan chief took the «Riccaree 'weapon in bis bands,
and brandished it over bis bead before oach cabin of tbe village> doclaring in a
loud voice tbat he would kili Ononyatop with thc very sanie weapon. ne.
«waitcd in vain during four years for the opportunity of accomplishing bis-
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design. At last, no longer able to, restrain bis impatience, ho took the lance,
saying that the blood of lus brother cried out for vengeance, and added: Lot no
b2andan spiak any more the naine of Malitotopa; lot no ene ask *whore ho is,
nor whiter hoc bias gene, untîl you hicar the war-cry beforo your village, and ho
shows yen the scalp of Ononyatop. Tlîo irc-1 of this lance shall drink tho
blood of Ononyatop, or the shade of Mahitotopa shall follow that of his brother.
He depazted and trnversed a distance of more thon two hundred miles, with ne
other provisions than a hittle ninize in a bag, walking by night and hiding by
day, for fear of surprise. When ho reached the village of the Riccarees ho prowl.
cd around the cabins fer somo turne, and under cover of the darkness Qf night
approached that of Ononyatop. lie saw lis eneniy ]iglt bis pipe and lie down.
Mahtotopn thon entered resolutely and sat down near tho firo, over 'which a
hettle full of mont ivas suspended. Ife bogan toeaot with the voracity of a man
,lying of hunger; hoe thon in his titra lighted tho pipe which his enemy had laid
down after hiaving used it. The wife of Ononyatop, who had also gono te bed,
ask-ed hier husband whvlo that man was eating in their cabia. The Riocarco
answered: 1 What doos it matter? hoe is hungry, lot hum ont.1 Mahitotopa thon,
turning round gradually, in order the bctter to sec tho posture of bis victime
rapidly seized thie lance and piunged it in bis heart, took off bis scalp in an
instant, and as swift as an arrow fled into the prairie, holding his troplîy in his
band. The wJ'ole village wvas quickly on foot, but no one know who had killed
the chiof Ononyatop; and Mabtotopa, after hnving mun several days and nights,
praying the Great Spirit to, givo courage to, bis hecart and strength to bis legs,
arrived tho sixtli day at bis native -village broken dowa with fatigue, but hnppy
-and prond te have revenged bis brother, and te have brought homo tho scalp of
OnonyatopY"

Sucli is the story of Mýahtotopa's revengo. Far ho it froni us te
dispute the autheîîtieatingi proof, that thie Maudan chief's portrait
cc may ho seen at the museuni of Natural flistory in Paris;-" 'but, after
the extensive use made of' George Catlin's pictures, it cannot laul te
strikce the reader as a curiors coincidence, that that artist narrates the
very same story, ia hiis twenty-llirst letter, in illustration of the paintod
Buffalo-robe of Ma7l-to-toli-pa ; a poor travestie -of whiose portrait by
Catlin figures at another page of the Abbé s volumes, with ne reference
te nny Parisian portrait, or Indian stery, b)ut merely the indefinite titie
of a ccMaudan Chiief."

Schooleraft lias been laid under stili larger contributions thau
,Catliu, unless the theory of acîdental coincidences suffice te account
-for unac'knowledgecd resem'blauees, such as those already referred te.
Iu somte cases, hiowever, the Abbé does admit, in general ternis, a littie
'borrowing, as -%vhere hoe says, (vol, ii. p. 43%,) 41,Several authors relate
alegenda whicli is current among a nunîber of the Northern populations
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Yeglarding tlic Island of' the ]3lessed," and hie accordingly reproduces
an Indian Le-end whieh Longfellow years ago interwove into his
"1Son- of Iliawaitha." The comments, which this legend elicits are
among the rnost genuine-looking passages of the volumes, thougli we
have read the like before. Let us extract ene passage howcver, as
possibly a genuine specimen of the author's owil.

IlBy such legends have the Indians soughit to embellish the doctrine of
rewards, and to give it ail the power and ail the attractioz for imaginations as
vjvid as those of the Red Men, -%hich weuld have been Nvanting in an arbitrary
law. It is for the sanie reason that Catholicism makes se niuch progress among
the populations of the Great Deserts, whilst Pi'otestantisxn, which rests more on
the spirit of analyiis than oa the feelings of the heart, makes but few proselytes
among these inipressionable people. On several occasions the Indian tribes have
written tu the President of the United States, begging him to send theni ministers
of the Great Spirit, of the same religion as those who christianised their ances-
tors, te teach theni hew best to serve the Supreme Being, and to instruet theni
in the inanner of cultivating the earth. Many of the Missions founded by the
-Jesuit fathers in the seventeenth century in the north of America still cxist, or
have been estblished ane.wv that of the Ottawia, on Lake Michigan, is without
qjuestion one of the xnost interesting, and the Indians have built a very pretty
,chape] there.

IlAmoug the tribes forinerly visited by the French inissionarIes, the recolc-
tion of the black gois is very fresh in tlic minds of tlic savages. They believe
that the truc rnisters of the Great Spirit have black go-%ns, and they have but
littie sympathy with the inarried priests of the.Arnericaiî sects. The nuniber of
Catholics is, in fact, vcry considerable axnong the Indians off the United States
and of the Great Deserts. Dacotas and Osages have been seen trying te niake
thec sign of thec cross with the left hand, because it n'as nearer the heart than
thec riglit. The catholicisrn of the Indians possesses ail the absoluto simplicity
and the robust faith peculiar te unspoiled natures."

The subjeet thus referrcd te by the Abbé towards the close, with
a tone of genuine sinccrity littie apparent elseivherc, k: one wel
descrving of greater attention thai. it appears te receive. Without
pretending te any such 'explorations as would enable us te talk iwith
farniliar nonchalance of the secrets of the Great Deserts of America
from the fludson's Bay te the Gulf of Mlexico, we know somewhat, of
the Red Indian inhis nativelhaunts. We have seen thiepoor remunant cf
the flurons, in thieir littie ehaýpcl cfour ladÎy of Loretto ou thiebanks
of thec St. Charles, arid watehied the hialf-breed trapper kneelingç, in- thie
picturesque sanctuary of Tadoussac, where, under the favour of Hecnry
IV., tixe merchants; of Dieppe and Rochelle establishied their first
trading-post near the inouth of the Saguenay, ii19;adsm w
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thousand, miles ,vestward,-Nvhere the enterprise of the Recollet and
Jesuit inissionaries preccdcd the carlicst traders in thie exploration of
the great Lakes,--we have watelhed a band of Chippe-wa, squaws
decorat.ing ivithi flowers and birch-bark bcadwvorlk, the altar of the
littie Lndiiuî Cliapel at La 'Point, on Lake Superior; ever and anon
knceliîig reve rcatly before the hiomely looking stueco figures of the
Virgini and Child, as thiey thiere mnade ready l'rr the celebration of one,
of tbe Chiurchi's highi festivals. We have hieard the psalm. tune, raised
by an old Mlo]awlc chief, iii tlic Episcopalian ebapel of Tusearora8, on
the Grand River ; seen thie Missassagutas gathering for the service of
thieir Baptist Missionary at Itice Lake; and followed the Saulteaux
canocs as thecy dispersed, fromn a ' Methodist Indian Camp, Meeting,
among the Lslands of St. Marie's River. Christîanity i sonie sort
lias beeii broug-,lit to bear on the Red Indian of these northern regionas
of the iie-v Nvorld for sonie twvo-and-a-half centuries. Lu this work the
Freneli missionaries took the lead; and ivithout forgetting the memo-
rable achievements of Johin Elliot and the devoted labours of David
Braiiiard, we are bound. to express our conviction t1hat the Roman
Catholie ,nissionary lias been grreatly more sueecessful iii mak-ing
couverts after his, fashion, than the protestant teacher. Lu part, at
least this is accountcd for by tlue adaptability of thie showy externals
of his worship, to flie Lîîdian mniîd. Lt is a species of object-teacliing
w1liclî appeals to the aeutest senses of ftic Ludian, instead i>f making
demauds on bis iniert rcasoning powers. Ln part also, it may be
ascribed, wîthout. prejudice, to the less exacting requiremeuts of the
proselytising teaclier. A compliance, with periodical formns and cere-
mollies, ai-d flue rendering devout biornage to Tisible objeets of
mysterious sanetity, is ini full accordaxce -with al the rude conceptions
of religion iii the savage, mmid. But certainly a Ilrobust faitb," sucli
as the Abbô Domenech assigus to Ludian Catholieisin is about the Iast
definition wve should. apply to the religion of the native couvert. "IfI
is truc we 1,ave thrce ýveyy good Spanish Gods," -xas, as flic Mexican
traveller, Bullock, tells us, the remnark of a native Mlexican, on
seeing somne of the IS of bis anicestors dug up on) thie site of
flic Teocalli overtlirowiî by Cortes more than twvo centuries before;
Il'but," lie added, " they niglit stili have allowed us to kee1) a fiew of*
those of our fatliers ;" aîd it is an undoubterl fact, fInt anion- nxany
nominal couverts both of Catholie auîd Protestant fcaching, tlic gods,
of thecir ancestors are stili fthe objeets of flîcir most genuine worship-
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It is worthy of consideration whether the protestant inissionary iniglit
flot learn a usef'ul lesson from the catholic, and apply the system of
ccobject lessojis" to, the perceptive faculties of the rude Indian, with-
out making sucli the more source of an external conformity to super-
stitions observances. The Rlomnan Catholie missionary identifies him-
self Nvithi his couverts. The festivals of Easter and, Christmas, the
fasts of passion week, and other commemorative services corne in the
place of pagan spring and harvest festivals, and sacred commexuora-
fions of their dead. The priest among the balf-breed. Buffalo hunters
of the Red River, accompanies the band to the open prairie, and colo-
brates mass, before they start in pursuit of the bord ; as on the Ottawa
the trappors long attended mass at St. Marie's altar, before setting out
on their adventurous chase. \Ve fear that too xnany of our protestant
missionaries would think it savoured of paganism to ask a blessing
on the forthicoming Buffalo hunt, or the fishing at the Salmon-leap,
thougli the very existence of the tribe during the winter depends
on their success. But when sucli feelings are carrîed to excess, we
cannot wonder at the greater favour entertained for the priest, who
identifies hixuseif thus ivith the dai.ly life of the people, and "Icbecornes
ail things to ail mon," after the fashion of bis churcli in every age.
The paganism of ancient IRome bas transmitted relies of its popular
festivals in not a few picturesque rites. surviving in modern ltaly, as
in the annual service of St. Anthony's day, wben ail the cattie
present thexuselves te, receive the papal blessing.

Yet, wbile thus indicating how the beart of the poor pagan
is won, in a way that tbe less pliant exactions of protestantism are
incapable of ; let us not do injustice te, the self-denyiug labours and.
fearless enterprise of the old Jesuit Missionary Fathers. In 1632,
Paul le Jeune, cltbe father of Jesuit Missions,"' set ont 'with another
missionary, in a ship of tbeir own, to, the wvork of evauigelizi-g Canada;
but aiready the Récollet fathers bad been hefore them to Lake Nipis.
sing and Huron itself ; and long before the adventurous bunter bad
penetrated the western 'wilds, Fatlier Hlenitepin had listened te, the
roar of Niagara, and Marquette bad sailed on the bosomn of the
Mississippi. Nor were those fearless pioneers unmindful of tbeir
sacred mission. Before the mniddle of the seventecnth century they bad
baptized tbousands of the foerce Hurons, gathering their converts into
villages, instructing thexu in agriculture and other civilizing arts, and
veaniug thexu from their savage atrocities. In 1648, the good fathler

VOL. VII. EI
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Daniel perished amnid a band of his Iiidiimi couverts, nmassacred by ther
pagait Iroquois ; and mnany successive martyr mnissionarics suffered at
the stake, or were put to frighitXl tor-titres, whilc engagcd iii thecir
self-cîîiyitig labours. Whien nt length a miserablc rcmunant of the
Hutronî nation alonc suirvivcd thie extermninating wiafatre of thecir fero-
cious enemies, they w'cre gathered together by the inissionary priests,
and settled in thc îîeighibourliood of Quebce, whiere thecir descendants
of inixedl blood stili survive. But aur modern 'l missionary,> the
Abbé flomenecli, in his leMap showing the actital situation of thc
Iindiaii tribvs and the country d-lic, epeet h urons

as stili iii occupation of the region, frorn whience the last of' thcm
disappcarcd while the Cardinal Richelieu stili rtiled the destinies of
France and lier colonies. 1-iad our Abbé actually visited the country
of the savage Hurons, lie would biave done SO iii a comf'ortable railway
car, and lided bis wcll-fumnislîed valise ta inte host's baggage-
porter; iniv hich case lie iiib ave questioued the propricty of
iucIuingii it witin any one of his Il great deserts."

"The Red Men are mcelting likce siiow before thie sun,» was the
touching simile of' a Miauni orator. Wholc nations have hecu utterly
exterminateo, and the last renmuants of others are rapidly following in.
thecir wake. Yet stili the aborigines assert their claim ta a broad ana
ample domnain. Ainid ail the fictitious romance associated with the
naine of the lRed Indlian, we fear that neither Canadian philanthropists.
nor Britishi Christians are fiully alive to their dlaims on us, or to the
numbers still survivino' to aclvance such dlaimns. If we assert the lu dis-
putable righits of' conquerors and colonists, to our Amnerican posses-
sions, do these righits involve no corrcsponding duties ? ln the
lUiitedl States, iidinlii ' the Confederate Southerners, with Texas and

New Mexico, the Indians numnber about 500,000; in and arolund the
settled British Provinces they cannot be less than 10,000 ; and
throughout Britishi North Ainerica, exclusive of the E squimaux, they
have been estimated at 125,000. On these great numbers (apart frorn
those of Mexico, Central and Southiern America,) Cliristianity and
civilization have becu equally inoperative. The geat mass is still
pagran ; and whiat is surely a grave rcpu'oach ta thc Britishi nation
aîîd lier colonies, this statement applies wvith full force ta miany tribes.
long settlcd and surrounded by a wvhite population ; who regard with
.a contemptuous indifference, the dissipated, idie, inîprovident, descend-
anît of the old savage hunter aud Nvarrior of the forcst.
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So receiîtly as 1857, the Chîirch of England Missionaries among
the Six Nations (the loyalist Thdians -îvho accompanied, tic Engii
refttgees to Canada at the close of the Americati War), replied to the
query oCthie ndian commissioniers: "What number arc stili pagaîis 7"
Ans.-C< A large majority of the Cayuigas, and a ppart of the Ononda-
gas and Seecans ; " and similar answers indicate a like condition
among other settlcd tribes. The missions iii more than oIiC locality,
and espccially among Uic populous isbrnds of L~ake Huron, have been
discredited by unseemly controversies betwca Chiurcli of England and
other Missionaries, wliile the Roman Catholie Chntrch embraces
the greater number of the Indian converts. Mean-wIile, impartial
observers are tenipted to aski in what respects many of such IlChristian
Indians " prescrit any favourable clements of comparison vit1h Uic
wild Pagan tribes ? To tliis pertinent query, Sir Francis B. Hecad
furnished. a toierabIy plain-spoken answcr in one of the inost singu1ar
documents addressed by him. to the Home Governinent during bis
officiai residence in Canada. WrViiting to Lord ný lg in 1836, he
says: «IIf we atternpt to christianize tue Indians, and for that sacred
objeet congregate themn in villages of substantial log-houses, lovcly
and beautiful as such a thcory appears, it is nu undeniable fact, to
-which unhesite.tingly I add my humble testimony, that as soon ns the
hunting seaso'i commences, thne men (from, warmn clothing and 'warmn
bouses, baving lost thecir bardihood) perishi, or ratlier rot, in numbers,
by consumption. \Vhile ns regards their womcn, it is impossible for
any accurate observer to refrain from, remarking, that civilization, in
spite of t«he pure, honest, and unrcxnitting zeai of our inissionaries,.
by some accursed process, lias blanched thecir babies' faces. In short,
Our philarithropy, like our friendship, lias failedl in its professions.
Producing deaths by consumption, it bas more than decimatcd its
folloivers ; and under pretence of cradicating from. the, female heart
the errors of a Pagan creed, it has implantcd in thir stead the
geilrms of Christian guilt."-

On all this, it miust ho confcsscd, thc colonist looks with wondrous
apathy. The miserable, dirty, semni«Civilized Indian who haunts the
outskirts of the clearings, lias no more romance about hii i the eyes

of he etter thn Uc sragling reinnants of the forest, whieh he
clears awvay as an encumibrance to the land. Familiarity speedily
breeds contempt, and it scems la vain to hope for any' t.ithusiastic
efforts on bis part in the evangelization of the Indian. 'But the ele-
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nient of roinance is not witliout iLs iinfluecec on otiiers besides the'

colonist. Withi liow difféerent, an eyc do the annual M~ay gatherings
nt Exeter Hlil and elseNvliere, lookc on a Missioniary froux somne faîr
away Soutli Sea Islanid or Afriwan liraid, and 0o1 fi « City Missionary
froux the deserts of St. Giles' or Whiitchapel 1 It is liard to believo
that tie wvord llisionary can be the saine iu botli cases. This
nay perliaps lielp to openi Lie ci es of souxte Eniglishi plîilantlîro-

pists, to causes whlich reuder their self-tleiyinig exertions iiearly
fruitless. The Clittrel of England aunually spends, omi the Missions
ini I1upert's Lanid alone, betîx en £,OOO aid £7,0OO; and iii a rccît
roport it is shiew'n, thmt besides whlat is contributcd by the Society for
the propagationi of tlic Gospel, the Cimurcix Missiomary Socicty lias
expcîided about £f50,000 upoix Missionary operations iii the lludson's
Biay Territories, ix additionx to fiiixds coîtributed by the great Fur
Comipanxy l'oir tlic iiistrations of religion.* TIi e presemît Bisliop of
Rupert's Lauxd is a devoted aiid indefiaigable iiissioîiary; but the
fruits of ail tliis cost anid labour, so far as tixe ntives are conccrned,
scux to be wonidcrftily smnail. Pcrhaps sonie part of tixe cause of
this is revcaled iii the pecrtinenlt question wbicli oceurs ii tUeic Red
River Explorations' Rteport," printed by order of tîxe Cauadian
Parliaient in 1858 :-" Caîx the rniistrations of tue Cliurchi iii the
Exxglishi tangue, to orderly residcîît congrcgations of E tropean Cana-
dians, or lialf-brccd origin, bc 'Missionary labour, iin the scuse inii hich
tlîat 1ighcest of ail duties is uderstood by timose whio scek to sprcad the
trutxs of Christianity aiixoig a uxiost degraded and barbarous Ixeathien
race?" < On two Sundays during niy stay," says Professor llind, iai
the saine report, 1,1at the tinie whcn Diviine Service was bcimxg ccîebrated
in ail the churcixes of the settlinent the Ixeatixen Indians hield their
dog- feasts and iiiedcimie dances an the open plain. In one instance,
five dogs were slauightered, cooked, anxd devourcd; in anothier instance,
three ;-the evil spirit was involked, fixe conjuror's arts uscd to inspire
hiis savage spectators with awe, and all the revoltiug ceremonies
b)eioxxixxgi to the xnost degraded 1xiatIien superstition practised, ivithin
a mile and-a-lialf of the spot wvhere the stones are now gathered for
the Bishop of Ruipert's Land's Cathedral."

We are reluctanît to believe that the fate whiich lias Iitherto, befalleu
the Red Indiau is the inevitable doom of thxe tlîousaxxds that still sur-
-vive. Civilization lias elevated tribes as savage, aud scemuixgly even
more degradcd ; and christianity bas acliicved trinnipls not less
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iiopeless il, anticipation. ro visit a genuine eongregation of' civilizedl
.Indiain couverts is aL very pfleasant tlîing. The sacî'ed inusie 15 speccially
acceptable to hein, anîd thcy lcarn to sing in par-ts, with greiat sweetiîese
anti mevlr ; lis wellilis tu play 011 the orgali, and other instruments.
Withiott clieating thecin wif hi a more round of' format observances iu the
naine. of' religion ; lunch Yuay he done to adapt the strýics of Christian
wvorship) to tlicir simple and child-lke minds, iuîd whierever this lias,
beexi effectutally doue, Uic change produced is well ealcnllated to gratify
the disinterested aud selt'-denying labourer iii so good a cauise.

The eixerable, tlioughi little-lkrxowni Society, " The Comp>any for the
propagation of' the Gospel iii New England, and the parts adjaccat in
Aniericai," nurses anciently necuinulatcd fuinds and cndowments, in
sorne quiet nook of the British mnetropolis, and supports mnissionary
agents, seemingly, iii a very Catholic fitshiou, among the Indiatis of
Canada; as it selects thein indiscriminately fx'om various denonjina-
tions. T1'e Iindson's Bay Comnpany, with what some will consider
greater cathiolicity, contributes towards the support of an Bipis-
copalian, l'resbyterian, and Roman Catholie ininistry alike ; but as3
iit lie e::pe)cted, the services of such are rather rendered to the

wealthy residents, tic retired IIudson's Bay factors, the merchantd,
traders, and farmners, white and lîailf-brccd, than among thc wild Crees,
Chippewas, and Blackfcct, by whom thcy are snrrounded.

The interest whichi justly attaches to the present condition and
future prospects of the aborigines of this continent, and the respon-
sibilitieu whichi devolve on ourselves as Canadians, in our relations to
the dismembcrcd Indian nationalities already retreating before our
encroachinG ecarings, liave ternpted us to follow the lead of the Abbé
Domcnech in reference to the traces of any ameliorating influences
resulting to what lie calis " the population of the Great iDeserts."
But wve irust not allow this to divert us from the curions illustration of
the process of book manufactory which bis volumes afford. The
establishîment of a iiew systein of book-circulating libraries by Mudie
anxd other enterprisiug London booksellers is, we fear, doing in some
dcgrec for English literature vhtthe chieap pirating-press of the
'United States lias donc for the American author. Substantial works
of genuine interest and worth are at a discount, while the sensation
literature of' a Du Chaillu doubles its circulation by the very notoriety
which the author's knavery begets for it. No wonder that under
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.zuclî a systei ncw American and otlher travels should bc inade iwith.
,out the trouble of crossing the Atlantic.

Messrs. Murray, Longinan, and other magnates of Ilthe Row,"
would bc justly indignant nt any insinuation of cornplicity with
those lighit-fingercd gentry of the quili, w'ho are ready to figure
in Mudie's niewest list, as travellers, voyagers, missionaries or scieutiflo
Abbé~s, according to the parainount taste of the day. But wvill the
echaracter of the inost reputable of Britishi publishiers long shîeld them
frein suspicion of at least avoiding any troublesome iniquisitiveness about
the genuineness of a salcable book ? If the gentlemen of Lom-
bard Street inniocently give currency to a forged bill, it is returncd on
their hands when, detected, and thecy refund the xnisgotten gains;
but wlien the gentlemen of the Row have a literary forgery tracedl
back te thiei, the chances are that it is with a view te an extra
edition and double profits ! Wlicu virtue is se clearly left te be
its oiwn reward, it is net difficuit to, surmise its fate. Perbiaps
even in our own sinail way, we may contribute te the reputation of
unapprcciated gcnius, and the public inay rcad in a second edition
the saine fine moral pocin of the ]?arisian Abbië's "Seven Years'
Residence in the Great Deserts of North Ameica," which s0 modcstly
contrasts bis own veracious labours and accurate science with Ilthe
stumbling,--blocks of fiction" set forth by otiier authors. le It is
with sentiments of the most livcly satisfaction," says lie, "ethat
we percive of late years that authors of talent, scerning low novel
writing, the reading of whichi is se perizicieus te sensitive minds, have
resnscitated a style of literature full of charm, interest, and novelty,
hy goin- te glean their scenes and subjeets in the solitudes of the
New World. We join withi ail our heart in this literary inovement,
whieh is capable ef drawing the attention of the civilized world on
those poor savages, te wliose well-being ive had devoted our youth.
This work contains the result of our personial observations, and of
our etlhnographical studies on the Indians of the Great Deserts of
North America; and ive clLerish the fond luipe tliat it rnay be the
mieans of yuarding those w/io mnay con.sult it ayaznst thte tuimbliing-
blocks of fiction, tliat would 2)ake them fait into ijistorical or topo-
grapizical errors, .ro very excusable afler ail, w/oen rclatinçr te sucz
important questions, and to, ragionbs almost unexplored.«"

Well donc, Monsieur l'Abbé! whio eau wonder that the wvise men
of the Row Nvere captivated with a book which opvns with such
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apposite xnorality, andwiinds Up withi a touching peroration 011 the
poiver of religion, and the labours of its inissionaries, in contend.
ing withi the elements of' Indian dissolution. No wonder, morcover,
that, the slirewdest of London's bibi ôpoles should have been deccived
into shariîig sucli profitable romancing, whcen it is coîisidcrcd
how this samne learnced Abbé Domencch lias since culminated. iu
bis litcrary triumpbis. ]3ent on the fuilfilment of bis promises of
further revelations, lie bias sccurcd the Einperor'Napolcon III. as
his Iatcst publishier, and has issucd, at Imperial cost, a magnificent
folio of' bicroglyphie and demotie chroniclings of the New World; as
gratifying, we doubt not, to the members of the .dcaddnic des
inscripthions et belles-lettres as the cthnology wc have describcd must
have provedl to bc to bis fellow-membcrs of the Parisian Ethnographie
Society : for on inspection, this gorgeous imperial folio of Indian
hieroglyphics turns out to be, a series of lacsimilcs of a German
child's drawing-book, be-skcetched and be-seribblcd in the usual style
of nursery art, whicb some rogue lias palmedl on the credulous Abbé
as a genuine lied Inidian IV.S., more valuable than ail the contents of
Lord Kingsboroughi's custly folios of Mexican picturc-writing.D.W

New Species of Lower Silurian Fossils. By E. Billings, F.G.S.
(Montreal : November 21, 1861).
In this pamphilet, ïecently issucti by the able paloeontologist of the

Geological Survey of Canada, the author describes and figures a very
consid-rable number of new fossils fromn the iPotsdam Group and somne
of the succeeding formations of the Lower Silurian strata. Until a
comparathWely recent period, the lowcst subdivision of our fossiliferous
rocks bore the namne of the BPotsdani Sandstonc, and was looked upon as
consisting wholly of arenaceous deposits, ncarly destitute of organie
remains-a few fâcoids, including the doubtful scolit/iu's linearis, some
linguloe, and the celebrated crustacean(?) tracks, making up the entire
list of these. The subdivision in question is now known, however, to
laclude also varions beds of limestone with intcrstratified and un derlying
shales and dark slates, classedl collectively under the namne of the Pots-
dam Group, and referred to 1 Lie horizon of Barrande's Primordial Zone.
Whilst the sandstones, as in most strata, are but sparingly fossiliferous,
.Îhe limestones, with their interstratified argillaceous beds, exhibit an un-
.expected abundance of organir, forms. .Amongst those now described
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by Mr. Billings, several are rcferred to new genera, The limestone of
Anse au Loup on the north shore of the Straits of Belle Isle, liti
furnishced two peculiar corals (or sponlges) somcwhat rcsemblingpetia
or zapitrenitis, but considcred by MVIr. Billings to belong to a distinct
genus, whiich hie names, Arckcocyatlzns. The fori is tîîrbimate, simplé
or aggcregate; the eup deep), and composed apparcntly of twvo ivalls
with connecting radiating lamiellie, betwven which, poriferous tissue is
distributed. The inuer wiall, accordiîig to iMr. Billings, appears to
bave beeni travcrseil by -pores, affordinig a communication between the
inside of the cup and the spaces filled with the interseptal tissue. One
of the species is named A. ./tlanficiis, the other A. Miingaien8i$.
The latter passes upwvards into the caleiferous group n stefr
previously described by the author (from internai. casts) as a pet raia.
Amongst the ]3rachiopods, whichi ielude species of' Obolus, Oertii,
Oriktisiia, aucd Gainerella, there is also a niewly-determined genus. On
tbis, Mr. Billing bestows the naine of Obolella, froin its relationship
to -Obolits. In the latter, the smaller ends of the central pair of muscillar
impressions belonging to the ventral valve are direeted dowvnwards and
towards ecd other, whilst in Obolella, according to iMr. Billings, the reý-
verse of this occurs. The sheli is of the ordinary calcareous cluaracterand
docs not exhibit the dark lustrous appearauce commou to most species of
Obôlus. Two species are enumerated ; but one of these, O. ci?gu1atàý
from Anse ail Loup, and from Swanton, Vermont, Mr. Billings con-
eiders may be stili generically distinct.

The trilobites of these Potsdam rocks are more especially interest-
ing. In addition to the mucli discussed 1>aradoxidcs, first discovered
in, the Potsdam beds of Vermout, and of wlîich. examples have aince
been found at Anse au Loup, Mr. Billings describes no less than five
apecies of the genus, Go2ocepliali#eg, and two belonging to Batltyurus.
The first of these genera, it is now wvell-known, is eminently charac-
teristie of the Primordial Zone of Europe. The occurrence of the
Paradozides or Oleni at the distant locality of Anse au Loup, is a
fact of mucli importance in settling the true position of the Vermont
atrata. Their discovcry is due to Mr. iRichardson, of the Geological
Survey, who lias traced eut on the north shore of the Straits of Belle
Ile a complote sequence of the lower fossiliferous beds.

At the close of this publication, descriptions are given of somne neti
fe~-l 1a from the Calciferous, Chazy, Black IRiver, and Trenton forma.
tic. . The more important of these comprise several spongeoi
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referrod respectively to the genus Astylo-spongia of Ferdinand eRnmer,
and to a new genus narnec E ospongia by the author. These forms
arc the more interesting, since undoubted, examples of fossil sponges
do not appear to, have been previonsly recognized in the Paloeozoie
cleposits of Canada. Another interesting form, described in this.
inemoir, is a species of Amnpyz, of -%vhicli some fragmentary examples
bave been discovered in the Chazy limestone of St. Dominique, in
the County of Yamaska, and also, in the same formation at 1-ligligate
Springs in Vermont. B. J. O.

First Biennial Report of the Progress of the Geological Survey of
Aklicitigan, ernbracing Observations on the Geology, Zoology, andl
Botany of the Lower Peninsula. 1'ublished by Authority : Lan-
sing, 18 61.
This very creditable Report forms an octavo volume of four hun-

dÎted pages. lIts contents erianate almost wholly from the State
Geologis;, Professor A. WINCIIELL of AMm Arbor; but a subordinate
R.eport on the Zoology of the district ernbraeed within the explora-
tion, is furnished by M. MILES; and an account of the Botany of
the region is also eontrihuted by N. H. 'Winchell. As the northern
portion of Michigan has bc-en explored and reporteil upon by several
trustworthy geologists, amongst 'whorn we inay mention more es-
pÉcially Messrs. 'Whitney and Foster, and iilso, the late Dr. floug-,hton
(drowned during the prosecution of the survey off Eagle River,.
Lake Superior), the attention of Professor Winehell has been direz-tedl
là this instance to the more southern, districts of the peninsula. lIn
Lis present Report, after a systemnatie and very able review of the
general geology of Michigan, including the connection of its various
formations with those of surrounding districts, a detailed analysis of
the sait wells, iron ores, coal, and other economie produets of the
State, is entered into. Some useful tables of altitudes are also given.

The central portion of the peninfsula of Michigan is oecupied, by
Carboniferous rocks, around -%hich the -older strata successively erop.
out, presenting- the basiri-shaped. formn of arrangement so common in
Carboniferous districts generally. lIn addition to, several exposures of'
granitie rock (probably of Azoic age), together with the trappean
formnations of Lak-e Superior, the following Éeries of strata occur withinà
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the limits of the State. Coinmenicing withi the most ancient, WC have
lirst a collection of inetamnorphic beds, comprising talcose and chioritie
schists, ivith quartzites, siliceous sintes, aiid bands of crystalline lime-
stone, the ivhole beiing undoubtcdly referrible to the Laurcutian series
of our Azoic rocks. The great iron deposits of Marquette beloiig te
this division. The existence of I-Luronfian strata within the peninsula
doos itot appear to have been made out. To tiiese Azoic rocks succced
the so-called 9', Lake Superior sandstoncs " of the age of the Potsdam
group, but they are only developed in the biglier portions of the
State. The Calciferous sandrock is said to be irnknoivn to the south
of the Falls of Ste. Marie, the silicious and other limestones of the
Trenton group immediately succeeding the Potsd.m beds. It may be
found, however, eventually, that mucli of the Lake Superior sandstone
really belongs to the Calciferons subdivision, althiough wve liave not suf.
cient data at present te establishi this. Many of the common Chazy ana
Trenton limiestone fossils arc cited by 1Professor -Winchell fromn this out-
crop of the Trenton group; and the formation is stated. to stretch in a
belt about four miles wvide across St. Joseph's Island, and te reappear iii
the high bluffs opposite Little Sailor :Encanpment. From thence it ex.
tends across the middle of Great Sailor Encampment Island, and passes
'wcst in a gradually widenîng beit to the shores of Bay de N.Loquet and
Green Bay, ana onwards across Wisconsin into iiorthern Illinois.
Tliirty-t-%vo feet is cited asits observed thickness in Michligan. The
Hudson River deposits lie alonig the southiern outcrop of' the Trenton
beds. Their dip carnies them. under the lower portion of the penin-
sula, but they do not reappear on the southierui side of the basin,
beins covered at the anticlinal by some of the overlying beds. They
are seen, however, further southi, as in the denuded axis of Cincinnati,
and elsewhere.

The Upper Silurian formations recognized in Michigan, comprise
the Clintoni and Niagara group, and the Ononidaga-sait division. Some
gypsum and a few brine springs occur in the latter, but the great sait
formation of the peninsula belongs to a much higher deposit, a member
.of the Carboniferous series. The Devonian rocks are largely developed.
They include, in ascending order, the upper Helderberg group, 354 feet
thick, comprising the peculiar brecciated limestone of Mackinne, and
*other arenaceous and bituminous limestone deposits ; the Hamilton
group of bituminous and other limestones, 55 feet in thickness; t'ho
Portage group, 22-4 feet thick; and the Chemung group of 159 feet.
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The Portage group iii this Report, is calledl provisionally thc IlHuron
group," an objectionable tcrin, as lik(ely to bc confoundfed with the
vcry dissiimilar iluronian series of Canada. The Chemung subdivi-
sion is also described as the Marshall group, alter the town of that
naine iii Calioun county. Iii neither of these sets of strata have
any explorations been inade, as yct, in quest of petroleum ; nor have
any naturai 1 "oi springs " been discovered amongst them. The
fossils collectcdl from the highcr group are stated by Professor WVin-
choul to hc specifically distinct from those obtdined from the Chcmung
beds of' more castera localities.

Continuing to ascond iii the geological scale, we now reachi the great
Carboniferous formation. This, as occurring in M1ichigan, is subdivi-
ded iii the Report into six separate groups, according to the following
order. First, a series of micaccons sandstoncs, the so-called "cNapo-
leon group," scparated fromn the undcrlying Marshall deposits by a
bed of dlay or argillaccous sL'?c. Socondly, the IlMichigan sait
group," comprising varions shales and liinestoncs, with gypsum and
mari beds. This is the great brinc formation of Michigan, a kind
of repetition, as it wcre, of the Onondaga sait or gypsiferý,wis group of
more castern sites. Some of thc sandstones of the iower or "'Napo-
icon " group, however, are also highiy saliferons. Next foilows the Car-
boniferous Limestotne, 66 feet thiek, sncceded by the so-ealled Parma
Sandstone, a subdivision considored to reprosent the Ohio conglomner.
ate, though herc separated from the Devonian rocks by three inter-
vening groups of cal careous and arenaceous deposits. The Goal
Measures corne next in order, attaining in soine places to a thickness
of over 120 feet. Tho coal seams, which consist of bituminous
varieties, are said to reach ini the aggregate a thickness of eleven feet.
A singie seami, averaging from three to five feet, appears te extend
continuous1y throughout the formation, and to furnish inaterial of
good quality. Lt is chiefly worked at Woodville. Fire dlay and some
thin bands and nodules of iron-stone occur in connexion with it.
Above the Coal Measures, a thick arenaceous deposit is met with. This,
which much resembles the rock beneath the coal strata, is called, the
Woodville Sandstone; but Professor Winehell remarks that these
three latter formations, thougli separatod for convenience, should
strictly ho united, and ranked collectively as the Goal Measures
jproper. With the Woodville Sandstone, the entire Paloeozoic series
,of Michigan is brouglit to, a close; and the next succeding deposits
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are those of the Drift or Quaternarv Period. Before turning, our-
attention to these, we extraet from the Report a few observations of
muchi interest iii reference to the geelogical relations of the groups
already alluded to

IlMany intcresting considerations present thiemselves on a grenerai review of
fthe geology of tlie peninsula. From tlic Lake Superior Sandstone to the close of
the Helderberg period, our state seemns to have liad a commun history with Canada
Westi and fthe Stateý on Luth sides of us. The saine groups of rocks are traced
uninterrtiptcdIly fromi New York across the peninsula of Canada to Michigan
and even to tlic Mississippi river, preserving tlxrotuglout, that whoio extent as.
great a degree of pakeontological identity as could bc expected of fauinas stretcb-
ing ov'er se miaay degrees of flie earth's surface. It is truc, as lias been long
simca slicwa by Prof. Hlall, that ncarly cvery member of tha Silurian and. lower
Devonian system, thins gradually ia its ;vestward prolongation, loses somlewlat
of its arenaccous or argillaccous character, aud liccoiines at thec west much.i morc
calcareous-changes which have gencraily beccl rcgarded as provin- tlic origin
of the materiais of those groups to h-ave beeni at the enst. Tt is interesting te,
observe, however, notwitlistanding this Nvcstward attennation, how compieteiy
-we arc able to recogynize ail the essential features of tlie New 'York Systcm in
our own State.

Il rom the close of tlie HFelderberg pcriod, on flic contrary, Michigan kias hiad
a history f0 some extent peculiar. Tlic rocks of the Hamilton group can indced
bie traccd almost continuously from «teÇw York into our own State, but the
palocontological cliaracters are found aterially clianged, and the strata ara
more atgiliaccons. The Portage Group, of New York, supposing it f0 be repre-
se'ited by our Huron group, has reccived great accessions of argillaccous mat-
ter, and seems to have been dcpositcd under circumustanccs more unfavourabla te,
the existence of animal life. The Cliemung Grouip, supposed te lia reprcsentcd
by our Marbýuâii Group: bas beca traccd uninferrîîpfcdly inte Ohio, whlere if be-
comes almost non-fossiliferous. The Marshll Group is totally isoiated from
rocks of flic saine age anywlicre beyond flie limits of our paninsula; and thougli
the sandstones bear sùme physical resemblance to thosc of the Cliemung Group
of Ohio a-ad New York-, aur formation confains littie or no argillaceous ruatter;
ifs fauna is remarkably ricli, and its species arc ne-arly all peculiar. The Napo-
leon Group, if correctly separafcd froua flic -Marshall Group; lias ne distinct
eguivalent in surrounding States ; and ifs entire, destitution of organie romains
wil1 causa its truc geological relations ta ramnai- in doubf.

IlIf anytLing werc -wauting te show thiatthe gecologicait column in Michigan bans
been built up as a dibtinct and independent structure, tlie existence of flic gyp-
seons or Màichigan Sait Group, supplies thc deficiency. Bnt even furtlier than
ibis, ne obvious paralielism lias yct been traccd betwccn the overlying carboni-
ferous limestone, and thc groups of tîls system furtlier wcst. The indications
aiready i)oinfed out, liowever, Icad te flic conjecture iliat our Jimestone was ne-
cumuiating during several o? tlie epodlis infe whidli gcoiogista have divided this
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period, though tho isolation of our sea bas resulted in littie correspondence of
organic romains. The paucity of rock-producing materinis seemus to have con-
tinued throughi the epocli of the coal-our mnicsures not attaining one-twentieth
the thickness of the samie rocks in Ohio. The evidonces lead us to the conviction
that the Onio and Michigan coal basins were neyer continuous, and that the waters
did flot flow over the separating ridge betweon the close of the flelderberg period
and the Drift. It cannot bc denied, however, that, supposing the carboniferous
sea to have been a general one, the remoteness and comparative isolation of
the Michigan bay, furnisbed occasion for great contrasts in stratigraphical, litho-
logical and paloeontological ebaracters.

IlOne other class of facts must bo referred to, which weigh in the sanie direc-
tion. They constitute evidence that the materials for our upper Devonian and
carboniferous rocks bave been derived from the nortb. The Helderborg lime-
stones are 350 feet thick at Mackinac, and flot more than 60 feet tbick. in Monroe
county. The Hamilton Group, so well developed in Thunder and Little Tra-
verse Bays, is not recognized in the scutliern part of tlue State. The Huron
Group, with its gritstone-i and flagstoues at Pt. aux Barques, contains only two
strata of flagstoue at Gr;aLd Rapids. Th,; conglomerate at the base of the M1ar-
shbal Group, at Pt. aux Barques, is recognh'zed at none of the Soutbern outcrops.
The pebbles scatterod tbrougli the Mfarshall and Napoleon Groups iii Huron
county, are entirely wanting in Jackson and Caibouin couies ; wbile, on the
contrary, extensive patcaýes of the Marshall snndstone are found finely cemeatod
by calcareous rnatter at Ilattie Oreek, Jonesville and otbe"- southera points.

IlOne other remark is suggested by tbis rcview of our rocks. The geology of
Michigan discloses littie connoction betweon the Carboniferous Limestoae and
the Outil Mensures; ~viethe transition ho Devonian rocks is imperceptible. 1
see no reason for drawing tbe broad Unes which separate greatsystems, between
the Marshall auxi Napo ýon groups, or betwoen the Napoleon groulp and the Car-
boniferous limestone. On flhe contrary, 1 sc this limestone cbaracterized by a
peculiar, persistent, marine fauna, wbile the Parrna Sandstone, tbe Goal Measures
and the Woodvilo Sandstone, w7ere aecumulf'ted in shallow waters near shores,
or cven in marshos ;and are cbaracterized, froxu bottom to top, by evidencos of
the j)roximity and abundancu of terrestrial vogotation. Tbnse contrasts btld
througbout the nuinfry, and in ail touatries. Whiahover marine romains are
found in the coal mensures, helong to specios distinct f._m those in the Carboni-
ferous Limestone ; and if tluo gcneio distinctions are not complote, the organio
facies of one is vegehable and herrostrial ; that of the other, animal and marine.
Dowaward the types of the lowor Garboniferous rocks descend into the uppor
Devonian-somo carboniferous species, and auinerous carboniferous types, even
reaching the Hamilton group. Observations in Michigan suggcst rather to draw
the broad systematic linos below the Hamiilton group, and between the Carboni-
férous Limestono and the Goal Mlensure."

As rcmnarked above, the DJrift deposits, ini Michigan, immediately
overlie the Carboniferous Formation. The rocks beneathi the Drift
shcw the usual glacial strire> and the lower Drift beds consist of
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bouldcr-hiolding elays. To thcs,ý succeed accumulations of' sand, &eqj
of more or lcss local origin, coutaining in same, places, as at Grand
Traverse B3ay, layers af lignite, -with imbedded coniferous stems.
That these highier Drift accumulations arc of fresh-'water formation,
is shewn by th2 presence of shelis belon-in- to mnelania and. physa,
which occur ab'we tlue lignite deposits. These shielîs, at Traverse
Bay, arc foun,1* in a bcd of coarse sand, mixed witIi small boulders,
and averlaid. by twe!ve feet of fine yellow sand. The formations ai
stili more recent date, comprise peat, sheil-mari, and. iran ochires.
Ilemains af the .Elephas prmgnuaud those of the Mastodon
and Elk, with a caudal vertebra af a whiale, have been obtained
framn these modern accumulations.

In closing aur bni notice of this Report, we xuay add that its
pages bear abundant evidence ai the very able manner in which
Professor Wincliell lias carried out the wvork committed to his charge.
The publication ai the author's final Report niay be laoked forward
ta, with muchi interest. E. J. o.

Manuwl of thze Siib-lciingdar Caelenterata. i3y Joseph Reay Greene,
B.A., Proiessor of Natural History, Queeu's Callege, Cork. Lon-
don: Langman, Green, L4ongman and Roberts. 1861.

We receive with pleasure a second part of Prafessor Grcene's
Marnais ai the Animal Kýiigdam. The present volume,, like the
preccding,' is full af vahuable materials for study, auJ it gives the
view ai the subjeetiwhichi scems at present ta flndmost favour with Euro-
peau naturalists. le caiinot recagniize Coecnterata as aSub-kiingdom,
nor admit the classification ai its supposed members vwhich is here
prescnted. We believe that ,çhen -relieved. from thc Pratozoa, and.
Soule groups propeiy belonging ta the Articulata, the Sub-k-ingdom
Radiata is truly naturai, and distinguishced by clear and important
characters, and with some transferences ai families, we regard the
classes Echinadenriata, Acalephoe and Polypifera as expressing their
proper Sub-division. We muust also press the dlaim ai Acalephae ta
t he Ctenoplioro, whichi are placed amang Actinazaa, (aur Polypifera,)
by Proiessar Greene. These matters, lioievcr, are at prescrit subjeets
of controversy, aud in indicating the vicws which our ilquiries thus
far dispose us ta consider as most satisfactory, we do n(,t ulndervallue
th1e work beiore us as a source ai information, auJ. au excellent
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interpretation of a systemn with whlich we must desire to bc acquainted.
'We only strongly recommend, to the student a careful comparison of
the opinions and statements of Professor Greene, withi what hie ivil
find in the volume of Agassiz, on the Acalephiae. Inu this short notice
of a useful summary -ve caunot diseuss the disputed questions, but
they are of sucli leading importance, as to affect the use of the work
as a text book, ivhere its doctrines are iiot received.

Outlines of Elernentary Botany, as .ntroductory to 'Local Ploras.
By George Bentham, Esq., V.P.L.S. London : Loveli Iteeve.
1861.
We have here a wvork of small size and modest pretensions, but of

the highest mnrt. It proceeds from one of the flrst botanists of our
age-one who mnost eminently unites with great opportunities and a
carcful observation of facts, souud judgment aud. logical habits of
mind. *We have here in the comp ass of five and forty pages, the sub-
stance of volumes, and the means, with careful study and reflection, of
laying a gootl foundation for the highiest botanical acquirements. So
clear and accurate is our author's language, that lie seems independent
of pictorial illustrations, and muchi as these scem sometimes to assist
beginners, they are so apt to be nmisused for saving labour which. ought
to bc goue tlirougÎh, that if they were coniined to the lecture-roomn of
the teachier, the loss to science would not be great. So very rnuch do
we admire Mr. l3entham's wvork, that we reluctantly notiee fanîts,
thoughi of secondary importance, and detracting little ir m the general
menit. At p. 18, ¶q 100, hie says : c' The Corolla is said to be Mono-

.petalous wlien the petals are uniteci, cither entirely or nt the base only,
înto a cup, tube, or ring.; polypetalous whiere thicy are ail free from.
the base. These expressions, establishied by a long usage, are not
strictly correct, for 2io2topetalous (conisisting of a single petal,) shjonld
apply rather to a corolla really reduced to a single petal, whichi would
then be on one side of the axi;ad polypetalous is soinetiines used
more appropniately for a corolla witi an indefinite number of petals.
Some muodern botanists have, therefore, proposed tlie terni gaiopeta-
lous for the coroila with united petals, and diaiypetalois-for thiat with
free petals; but the old establishced expressions are stili Iiost generally

We apprehiend it to be a proper aim of wvrîters like Mr. B3enthamn,
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to correct what is wroug in '< old established" ideas and expressions,
and in srienee we are sù.re that accuracy of expression is essential for
the diîîusion of elear and correct ideas,, so that if even great authori-
ties are found resisting needful. improvements, the movernent belongs
to those 'who insist on their importance. Oa?nofeausiatril
au awkward figurative terni; but to Synpetalous and Synsepalous',
there can be no reasonable objection, and apopetalous or dialypetalot&
will serve for the contrasted terni. If being established is a goodl
excuse for retaining a terni, invented when the true nature of the case
was not und.erstoud, and expressing a false vicw, we see no chance for
improvement.

Again, we cannot help objecting very strongly to the use of Pistil,
as a collective name for the carpels which make up the muner cîrcle
,of the flower : Gynoecium we thiink the most appropriate terni.
A pistil, according to Liuaean ideas, is an Apparently distinct part
of the gynoeciun, bein~ c-ither one of the carp(!ls of an apocarpous
gynoecium ; one style and stigma 'where the ovariau portions of the
carpels cohiere, or the seemingly single organ formed by the complete
coherence of the carpels.* With our preseut views of structure, sucli
a terni is useless except in applying the Linnacan System, a-ad ought
-no longer to be employed ia descriptive botany. The imuer circle of
the parts of a flower is the g-uoeciuin, its several parts or the several
modifled leaves of which it consists are caipDels, and ea-ch narel
*consists of ovary, style, and stigma. We cannot accept, judging from
our own experience and reading, Mr. Bentham's statement that pisrtil~
is generally applied ini a collective seuse, and we believe it to be now
-generally used in a very vague manner, which needs correction; this
is easily applied by using pistil only lu its Linnaean sense, a-id havlng
good naines both for the whole circle, the several pieces of which, it la
composed, aud the distinguishable parts of ecd.

We note minor objections because sa few occur to us, and we so
very much admire and value the 'work, whichl ie la conclusion znost
'warinly recommend to ail who are engagein l botanical studies.

W. H.
0Observing thut the Linnacan use of the terni pistil lias been a subjeot of controversy,

wo turned to tho .Z'lilosop7Lia ZIlotanica and carefully re-examiined every sentence iii whi ch
t'le word occurs. Thoe resuit Is a confirnied conviction thiat Linaeus could not possibly
have intended pistil as a general ame for the inner circle o? i flower. Re spea1ks of pistils
as one or more. The theory o? the carpols not having been set tiiotight of, an entire or
slrnost entire union of styles auld stigmnas was to hirn one' pistil, whilst any considorable
separation of styles, with or without cohereccu below, was regardcd by hirn as several
pistils. Uis authorit-y canuot ho used ini favour of Mr. Bentbam's application of the terni,
whichi is otlierwiso vcr objectiour.bie.
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ONf ELEVÂTIONS AND DEPilESSIONS OF TITE BARTH INf NORTH ÂMRIOA, BY
ABRAHAÂM GE5NER, M.D., F.G.S.

<From the Journal of the Geological Society, Novemôer 1861)

United States.- Commencing at New Jersey, in the United States the
wrlter has examined neariy ail the most interesting parts of -the eeasts, as
far northward as the northern part of Labrador. The wlîole south-eastern sida
of New Jersey, where it borders upon the Atlantic, te the extent of 100 miles in
Iength and about 20 miles in breadth, is composed of alternate, strata of sand,
greensand, mari, Pud dlay, some of the beds very highly fossiliferous. The land
is comparatively fow, and siepes gradually from the high lands in the rear
towards the sea. A similar tract of country eccurs in the bordering Stateo f
Maryland, and, stili further southward, in North Caroliua.

The oldest inhabitants of New Jersey, whose lives have been extended to np..
-wards of eighty years, maintain that within a period ef sixty years the sèa
'bas risen upwards'of four fqet, or what is equivalent thereto, the coast
.bas fallen te that depth. Marshes tbat were formerly mowed for their grass are
now submerged ; the sea bas encroached upoa the land, even ever the sites of
ancient habitations. There are tracts where trees are seen growing upea fallen
îorer.ts, wbich bave been buried in sand and peat Tixuber of excellent descrip-
tion is dug out cf the preseat marsbes. The ameunt of depressien aleng thus
coast is variously estimated as being from 5 te 12 feet.

Frem these and other fact.s which might be quoted, it appears thbat there are
marine Cretaceous deposits> and over them Pleistocene deposits with freshwater
shells and MastedQn bones, apparently =n eld forest buried in sand, with the re-
Mains cf anether grewing ever it-these twe being uxtder tjie sea in some piýe
and therefere proving submergeace o? a land-surface,-and that this submer-
geuce is.still-geing on, accoxding te the testimony cf the inbabitants an.d the
uuýbmergence of habitations.

In the harbour 9f Nantu -*.et, there, is a subniarine forest. Ia dredgipg theo
çstuary, Lieutenant Prescott feund trunks and.roo *ts ef the cedar, oak> maPe
pýid beeeb, some cf them standing upright and stiil attached te tlhe soul en which

:they flourished. Exeepting ýhe cedar, ail the woods are stili souad. The trees
repartially buried. in sand, and are eight feet bele-w the level ef the lewestiç.

A similar submariae ferest exists at Holme's Role, en Mfartha's Viaeyard.
Qp the west side o? the harbour, stuxnps ef trees are found standing upon a levçI
aurÇacc b.encath the water; aneth 'er woody tract eccucs near the south-Tesý

çctz:enity of the b VixAeyard, rand on the nerth side of Cape Ced, opposite Yar-
rnoQith : the latter extends more than tbree miles inte Barnstable Bay. A.t Poert-
land a.s!miar.si:nking cf thelan1d bas been clearly Made out. la noule pf th aq

VOL. VIL.
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instances is there any accounting for the facts but by actual subsidence. No In-.
dications of elevation were observed in this quarter.

New J3ruiszick.-Pro ceed i zg in a northerly direction, we arrive at the River
Schoodiac, or St. Croix, the dividing lino betw'een the United States and the
British Province of New Brunswick. Instead of submergence, an elevation of
the land is bere clear and distinct. It extends in a northierly direction upwards
of twenty miles, and prebably to a stili greatcr distance along the coast in the
direction of the Bay of Fundy. The greatest elevation is near the centre of
this area, a'hichi lias been but littie raised at its edges. The solid rocks beneath
the modern marl-beds are chiefly red sandstone, syeuite, and granite, with in-
trusions of trap-rockis.

At St. Andrew's, St. Stephien's, Lubec, Eastport, and numerous sites in the ad-
jacent districts, there are extensive deliosits of sand, mnari, and marly clay, con-
tainiing relics of shieils and sea-weeds whichi still inhabit the prescrnt shores; and
the former are so numerous, that they have ceatributed sufficient lime to somoi
of tho strata te render themn valuable for fert.ilizing-purpozes. At first these
mnrl-beds %vere suppesed te ho Tertiary deposits ; but late, observations have
determined thecir more recetit origin. The greatest elevation observed was near
the town of St. Andrew's, iwhere the mari with recent shells is foind 28 feet
above the level of the highest tide.

Among the numecrous islands of Passainaquoddy Bay the writer observed many
of indications of clev'atioa ; uer is it difficuit te discover aleng the borders of
the creeks and rivers the sites froni which the sea lias heen slowly and gradually
withidrawn. Strata of mari and dlay with shieils like those before mentioned,
appear at Becaver Ilarbour, whiere the elevation lias been less considerable.

Grand Manan is a beautiful island, ,ituated off the rnouthi of the St. Croix
River, and 12 miles frem thc Amnerican liino. It is 25 miles long and 5 miles in

brat.The nurth-w'iest side is a semnewhiat lofty range of trap-rock, nin-
habited and presenting te, the sea perpeadicular aud( oerhianging cliffs. The
opposite side of the islaad is inhabited ; the industry is agriculture and fish-
ing ; and a number of small islaads and hiarbours afrord shelter for vessels.

The most remarkablo circumstance connected wvith this isolated part of New
Brunswick is the fact, that the entire south side of the main and its isiets have
within a receat period been submerged te the depth of 18 feet and tipwrdls.-
There ýstill remains a tradition that there once existed betwveen the main, the
thre Puck fIands, aad Nantucket Island, a kind )f niarsh of several thousands
of acres. This marsh bas slowly disappearcd beneath the sea ; and its surface
is only partially uncovered by tho 'water at the lowest spring-tides. The roots
stumps, and trunks of a great number of trees (the pino, hemlock and cedar)
etill remain firmnly attached te the sunken earth, and at the very sites where
they flourished. The once living forest 'witli its branches and leaves is now
deeply covered by eachi succeeding tide. Tho anchors of smiall craft are often
bheld fast among the wood of the bottom of the harbour. It was by this subsi-
dence that several islands became isolated ; for the marshes that formerly at-
tached thorm one te another bave been denuded and washed away by the wave.
The subsidenco oxtended to the distance of srjveral miles westward ; but it i;
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'test measured near the small isiands before mentioned. Viewed aitogether, it
wouid seem that Grand Manan lias slowly moved upon its axis, depressing one
side and elevating the other.

At the mouthi of the River St. John and at the city of the sanie name, in the
Province of New Brunswick, the evidences of elevation arc distinct over an area
of twenty square mUecs. Between the city'and Portland there is a narrow and
deep vallcy now occupied by a churcli, manufactories and dwelling-houses. In
this valley, and above strata of chty, th(re arc mari-lieds containing marine
sbeils and decomposed sea-weeds identical with. those stili inhabiting the shores
of the harbour. These lieds are about 18 fct above the level of the sea, whieh
at some former period surrounded the site of the city.

At Manawagonis, Mispec, Emerson's Creek, and many other places in this
quarter, there are lieds of sand, dlay, mari, and mariy dlay exposed to the sea,
forming Iow and almost level tracts aioug its borders. Simular deposits also
occur in the banks of the St. John and Keneliecacis Rivers, above the reacli of
the highest tides. They not only appear where the currents have exposed the
beds, but aiso remote froni those streanis. The shelis are chiefly imhedded in
the sand and mari, whicli also contain the relies of recent marine vegetation.--
In these deposits upwards of twenty genera of rent Testacea and six genera of
Criistacea have licou obtained. Some of the shelis, such as the .3fya mnercenaria,
-Pectcn, Arca, &c., are well preservcd. The shells of the Solen ensis and àifytili are
too lirittle to be removed. The claws of cralis and the liones of fislies, although
'clanged, are not destroyed. The sheils of the uppermost lieds are more. decay-
ed than those of the lower deposits, and appear as thougli the elevation hiad been
slow and graduai, and not sudden like those frequently indicated in districts
moved liy earthquakes. The strata containing these, reniis are 110W from 10
to 40 feet above the level of the tides, which risc 30 feet uLuilg this part of the
coast at spring-tides.

The rivers emptying into tlie Bay of Fundy aiong this Uine of coast are broken,
'by falis at thecir moutlis; but the streanis which. do not pass through this ý,aisîýd
district empty theioselve.- into the bay smoothly and without interruption. It Lî-
.therefore not unreasonabie to liclieve that the lireaking up of the river-lieds wvas
ceevai withi 'tle elevation of the shelly deposits now ren.oved far above the
reacli of the waves.

The next site to lie noticed is remarkabie for its submergence -, it is cailed the
Great Tantamar Marsii, situated 120 miles eastward of the St. Joun, in tlieCounty
of Westmorland, and at the liead-wa'ter of Chignecto Bay. This marsh is 13
inues long, and about 4 miles liroad. Large tracts have been rescued from. Xho
sea liy embankments, or Il dikes,"1 iL.. )wn up on the borders of the river, and its
creeks. At tlie enstern extremity of the Tantamar, there is a sunken tract, com-
posed of peat-bog, fioating liogs, withi swvsmps and smnail lakes, not less than 8
miles long and 3 miles in width. It is the breeding-piace of great ni'mlers of
wiid ducks and saipes. Large trees, of different kinds, collections of siielis, boucs
of fislies, &c., appear at different deptlis in tise aliuvium. But b)edes these, on
tihe northern border of the alluvial deposit, patelies of forest-tree' , some of whieh
have been felled liy tlie woodman's axe, are nowv overflowed by the tides. Relics
*of the early Frenchi settlizrs, Indian harpoons, and pieces ôf their liark canoes, and
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other traces of the aborigines bave been dug up at deplhs of 5 and 10 feet bce-
neath thc surface, on the opening of canais and ditches remote from the river.

The same depressing influence has been at work at Shediao and Bay Verte.-
At the latter place the gravestones pf persons killed by the Indians in 1755 are-
now reached by the tide at bigb water, which washes the base of old riort 31onc-
ton> and rises above its causeway.

In the County of Northumberland, wlierc it borders upon the Bay de Chaleurs
there bas been a depressioni, evideritly slow in its progress and continuedl. In -the
~vicinityof Bay des Vents and LowerBay des Vents, extensive peatýbogs arc.seen,
at low water reaching outwards beneath the sea : the peat is of super-marine
growth, and ils highest parts are scarcely above the tide-level. The shores are
lew and leveli; and evidences of land-slidcs are absent. At Bathurst, on the con-
trary, and on the opposite shore of Lower Canada, there bias been an elevation
of several feet, and which apparently is stili progressing. A number of miner
elevations and depressions were ohserved during the Nvriter's geological survey
of the Province, bef'orc lcaving which the terraces along bhe Upper St. John
River may be adverted te, as heing connected with this subject.

O)n the hanks of this river -iv frequeally observe> ini asccnding from ils borders,
several paralledl stops which risc abruptly from one level to anoîlier in succes-
sion. These slcps are composed of diluvial inatter, in which there arc oc--
casionally contained decayed timber and fragments cf freshwater shells. These
are well displayed near the ferry four miles bclow Woodstock.

These several terraces mark dislinclly the former banks of the river, whick
bas been withtlrawn from its ancient limifts to a narrow channel with an in-
creased velocity cf current. Near the moalli of Maduxnakcag, a tributary of the
St. John, the ancient bcd of the slrea"i is now dry and under cullivaîlon.-
Whether theso terraces have heen produced by an uplifting or deprcssing florce,
i1 sdificult tIo aseertain. it is probable, however, that the site cf the river was.
once a lake, which bas been drained by the yiclding cf the carili furtlier.dlowný
the streamn, where there vre now violent rapids and marks cf recent terresri al-
.disturbance. Terraced vallevs are common on many cf the rivers cf North
America

Nova Scotia.-At many places in Nova Scella, changes cf level on the-surface
cf the earth appear very distinct, although they arc ]ess manifest thaui they are
in the sis&cr Province. It is generally maintained by agcd persons, that the
tides .flowing- ie the Bay of Fundy and Minas Basin and ils numercus rivera
and creeks, tre rising. The records cf ancient landmarks, the encroacliment of
the water upon thc dry earth, the discovery cf ancient bridges and relcs cf the
native Indians beneath the present tide-level, corrobo-'ate that o iiniion. At
niumc:cous places in the marslies cf the Shubenacadia, Avon, and Ring's Courity
Rlivers, the alluvia of the sea are perfecly slralified. Some cf Ihese strala and
those calledlI "bine marsliIl are composcd in part cf plants stili undcrgoing de-.
composition and expeliîng carburetted hydrogen. These sîrala are sometimes
12 feet bcneath thc surface, and interlaid with beds of alluvium, whicb, when.
their layers are exposed, display witli beautiful dislinctness the tracks cf the
nunuerous ivading birds tliatfrequent the shcres. IL is almosi unnecessary to add
that rea-c.lluvia nover accumulate above the hîghest tide mark.
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On the southera side of this Province, where it meets the Atiantie, the old
fishermen universally report the cifects of uplifting at certain places wbere they

-]ave been wont to anehor their nets and boats in pursiuing their avocation. OSe
the-barcor of Hlalifax, and Sambro Ligbthouse, a submarine elevation appears te
be advancing. A few years ago a steamer was 'wrecked in breakers six miles
south of the ligLithouse, after a gale of wind : breakers at that place were un-
known before. Recent soundings also shbow a shalloiving of the water.

Cape .Breton.-In the Island of Cape Breton, situated at the entrftnce of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence (and which the writer had an opportunity to explore
under the patronage of the late noble Earl of Dundonald), several upheavinga
and depressions of the land wvere observed, not dissimilar to those already mea-
tioned. Among the latter is that of the ancient city of Louisburg, whicb formas
u~n interesting featlure in Colonial history. This place was once the strongholcl
of rirance in America, and bas one of the finest harbours in the world. It was
well fortifled: and a population of 20,000 souls was contaiued withîn its wallB.
It was taken from the Frenchi by 4000 provincial troops, under Colonel Pepper-
ail, in 1745. Afterwards Great Britain restored it to France. In 1758 it was
again captured by General Amherst. The p)lace wvas dcfended by 3000 men
six ships of the line, and live frigates: in thîs action the brave General W'olfe
won an early distinction. The inhabitants of the city were dispersed; and the
British Goverameut expcndcd £,10,000 in blowing up the fortificatieo. The
city is now occupied by six families of poor fishetuien ; two stonie% of the hespi-
tai remain, as do the fouadations of the Governor's bouse and other publie build-
ings, with mucli of the massive masonry of the bomb-proofs and bastiong.
Among the ruins are seen fragments of exploded sheIll and other missiles, mine-.
ling with the crumbling bones of the killed. Rad Louisburg continued to.exigt
up to the present time, its abandonment would not have been the less certain,
for the sea now fiows witbia its walls and overfiows sites that were formenly
inhabited. Its submersion is plain and distinct. The rock upon which General
Wolfe 1. aded has nearly disappeared. The waves break against the south wall
«Which they bave undermined and thrown down. The higher parts of the fortress
afford shelter for %heep ; but ecdi succediug tide fiows freely into the, northeru
aide of the descrted city. The lands wcstivard also bear testimony to an exten-
sive submergrence.

Prince Edivard's Island.-The fertile Prince Edward's Island is situated in the
Gulf. of St. Lawrence, fifty miles eastward of tic Province of Nova Scotia. It
is composèd of red sandstone ; no workable strata of ceai bave been found

wihn t limits. 0f several siakings of the earth noted by tic writer during
bis geological survey of the island, one of them. merits attention as heing more
recent than. any other that met bis observation. It is situated het-%v-en Lennoz
.sland and Cascumpee, a deep and wvell-sbeltered harbour. The sea bas liere
thrcwa up mounds of sand fromn the sliallow wvater, which are separated from
the xnainland by lagoons. The lagoon betwveen Richmond Bay und Cascumpec:
is upwards of thirty miles in lengtb. Cascumpec lagoon is a beautiful sheet of
water, cigiteen miles long and a furlong in breadtb, abounding in shellisl. and
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wiId fowl ; its mainland aide is a dense wilderness, and tluis part of the coaafr
was explored in canoos paddled by Indians.

The harbour of Onscuimpec is formed by an extensive peat-bog on one side,
ftnd:c long mound of sec sand on the other; it bas aufficient Nvater to flont the largeat
ships. Tho peat forma a perpendicular -%vall wvhich -was measured at low water,,
and found to be 19 feet beneath the sea. It is also pcrpendicular above the
,wcter and forma the ahore to the distance of two miles and a haif. This peat-
bog is composed of the common sphagneous plants iixtcrlaid with the pine, hem-
Iock? and other forest-trees and iow bushcs, some of which are stîli in upriglit
positions. There are no higlier lands in the rear from which this bog couid
have made a slide, nor cny remaining site from. wliich it could have departed.

In the lagoon, the sec had flowed, at the time of the writer's visit, into grovea
of maple, beech, bireh, &c., which are constantly falling down from the sec-
water overflowing tlieir roots. The marshes where they meet the water ' are
filied with fallen timber ; and all taken together presents a desolate picture of
the changes that are stillin progreas. This part of the islcnd is very low and
level ; and, from the graduai submergence of the land, the drainage of the
counitry la obstructed, and lands now capable of being cieared and cultivated,
wii lin the course of years be overflowed by the sec, unless the submersion shouid
be arreated.

At numerous places on the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrenceacnd on the coast
cf Labrador, dcposita of sand and dlay contcining recent sheillacnd relica of
marine plants are found at heights vnrying from 5 te 80 feet chove the level of
the sec. These *'levated, tracts are seen, et considerable distances from the
present shores with notches worn out of the rocks by wcves and currents of
water ; there are ao limestones perforated by the Mytilus lithoplwgus, from
which the sea has long aince been withdrawn. At some locclities there are
cao evidences of depression, similar to those already described.

Labrador êjc.-The Atlantic coat cf Labrador and the Island of Newfound-
land present the saine phenomena, aithougli they are iess perfectly deiinected by
reason of the ice ; for ice-fices break down the shore, and icebergs deposit
inounds of sand, gravel and houlders along the sea-board, the winter and summer
aspects of which are altogether dissiniilar.

Conclusion.-From whct bas been stcted) it must not be underatood that these
su1ent iindulatory movements of the iand are confincd to the coats and estua-
ries: they are manifeat on the bordera of the rivera and the grat lakes of Gjauada
and cao on the trihutaries of the Mississippi. Slight shooka of ecrthquakes are
common in Canada and the United States ; but it doca flot appear, in the history
of those coîxetries, that cny materiai change ia the relative levels of certain
tracta bas been effected thereby. Admitting, however, that crthquckes bave
bacc the cause of sudden sinkings and elevations of the land, and wbich wouid
produce anomalous resuits, there la a slow cnd constant unduictory movement-
of the earth's surface, which no doubt acta as mucb on the ocecn's hed as upc.
the dry lcnd.
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METEOROLOGY OF3 STRATFORD.
ADSTBAOT 0F METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS AT STRATFORD, FOR TIIE Y-SAP. 1861#

BY 0. J. MACOREGOR, M.A.

.Approximate hieight of Stratford above tise sea, 1182.
The instruments with whicli thse observations, embodied in thse annexed sumn-

Mary, have been taken, were made by Negretti & Zambra of London, Englancl.
They are fixed in position in a shed attachied to tise Graxnmar Scisool, and are
thus protected from being unduly influeaced by radiation and thse direct
force of thse wind. Their index and capiilarity errors are known, and by thse
"tables of errors"I the readings are corrected at the tisse of observation.

1. flaromecter.
Mean heigit ............... 28.6955
Higisest ................... 29.317 on J*tnuary 22, at 9 p.m
Lowest ................... 27.943 on May 7e at 7 a.m.
Yearly range................ 1.3'14
Grcatest daily range ......... 0.951 from 7 a.m. of Feb. 7xii to Feb. 8th.

Thse Il means I of ail the nionths except June, Auguat, September, and
Deceniber, were iselow the mean for the year.

2. Temperature.
Mean of tise year ..................... 43053

Righest ............................ 9004 on Augnst 2.
Lowest ........................... -20o4 on January 13.
Yearly range....................... 11008
Greatest monthly range ............... 6702 in February.
Least ci i ".......... 3106 in Novemaber.
Greatest daily range................. 360 on May 30.
Least ci c "............ 402 on April 2.
Warmest mnontis, July, mean temperature. 6 5 C9

Ooldest montis, January, Il cg 1806

The mnians Il of six months, froin May to October inclusive, were above the
"mean" of thse year.

3. Eiasticity.
Mean of the year................... .275

4. Humidity (Saturation iseing 100.)
Mean of thse year.................. ... 81

5. Amount of cloudiness (0-10.)
Mean of thse year.................... 6.5

6. Ramn.
Numiser cf days on which rain fell...119
Number of heurs during wiîci rein feil.. 759.45
Depth in incses..................... 31.8135

The montis in wieih the greatest arnount cf ramn fell, was JuIy, depth. 4.4772
inches. Tise montis in --.iiice tise letist feil was January, deptis, 0.4138 inchs.
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Number of days on.which enow fill.... 69
Number oÈ hours duringw~hich snow fell 519.46
Depth in inches ................... 80.4

The last day of the, winVèÈ of 18do-1 on 'wihsûod feil #as iQy st; ett
dt. 6f 1861-2, Oct. 23id. TËâeré waý fiost in 6eiey ièntbh è:kcÉt Àüat:

Ëùïàtbi: Ôt ddyé où NArèic Àurià, WvVa 'visible................. lÙ
:Wurdlir cf' da: où nhié t~ iws itàpossible to seâ Aùioîri:.......199
ldié- df dâys ôîâ -Wlich b 'wâs jioâsible to Èèe Àuio;(......... ft

CANADIAN UiSTITUTE.
É2ssoiÉ-18r61-2.

FIB5ST OBDiN.ÂRY MEE TING-7tL Deceanber, 1861.
Professor DAuN WuzsoN, LL.D., President ia the Chair.

LW. b1ansonI, E sq.,-Sýencer, W. Wyndhaiàà, Esq., W. Nel§on l3urnsj Eýq.j ïfid
James H. Kerr, (Junior Member) eIeàted pro'visionally by th&' Council. durint
the recess, were ballotted for a-ad duly eler-ted.
IL -Donations reccived since thé' lasi mneeling of thle .Tnsitute wcre: areùouncd'(Gee

A'nnual Report.)
M1. Thlefôllowing 1>ars wcrc read:

By Profes3or Wilson, LL.P.:
41 On indications of an Asidtic* Origin.for the American- Rab&."'

By P. Free1and; Esq.:
"Description of Wenh'am's n6* Binocular M)icroscope."1

SECOND OalDINÂRY* MEETING-14/l. Decemiber, 1861.
Professor DANIEL WILSON, LL.D., Presideat in the Chair.
I. Tite foflouing Gentlemnen wcere ecctedl menbers:

DOOTORt SMITH, Bristol, C.E.
DOOToR CxAIfflo-, Arnpior, O.W.
WALTER O'H&nÂ E sq., Toronto.

IL The followi»g .Papers iwcrc read:
By Profezsor Croft, D.O.L:

"lDescription of Griflla's Ga.5 FurnaceY"
By the 11ev. Professor flinck-s:

"lOn a curious variety of Maize from Oregon, with remarks on Some, diseased
specimens of )iaize.ll

III. Tho requisite nominations for bhecelection of office-bearers for the ensuing
yearj woe niado; and the President announced thc Annual General Meeting to
ba hcld on the 21st instant, to reccivo the report of bbc Council, to, cleot oÉfce-
bearers and Members o? Couincil for the ensuing ycar, and for other business.



CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

ANNUAL GENERÂAL MEETINO--21SI.December, t961.

Professor DANIEL WILsoN, LL.D., Presidenr,, in the Chair.

MÉjôr e1. Dillon, of the 30th Regiment, was elected a member of the Institutw.
Ir. The Report of the Council for the year 1860-61, was read and adopted-oi

niôtiorrof S. B. Harman, Esq., seconded by Capt. Thomas Dick.
MII The following Gentlemen, norninated at the last meeting as the offic6&

bdrerâ ùnd Council for the ensuing
President,
ist Vice President,
2nd Il
3rd cc

Treasurer,
IRecording Secrétar2
Correàponding Secri
Libriarian,
Curator,
Council,

cg

cc

cc

cc

cg

year, were declaredf duly elected, viz. -
Hfon. J. H. R1AOARTY, D.C.L.
11ev. Prof. G. C. IRtviNG, ?xLA.
T. C. KEEFER, Esq., C.E.
S. ÉFLEmiNG, Esq., C.E.
D. CRAWFORD, Esq.
P. FREELÂNI), Esq.

etary, 11ev. Prof. H1ATOfl, B.A.
Prof. H1. Y. HIND, M. A.
J. F. SIMTII, Jun., Esq.
DANIEL WILsoN, LL.D.
Professor B. J. CHAPMÂN.

11ev. Prof. W. RINcrs, F.L.S.
Hon. G. W. ALLAN, M.LC0.
Prof. H. CROFT) D.C.L.
Prof. J. B. CnIERIu, M.A.

IV. Thé follcnoing Papers were read:
~Pofessor Croft, D. C.L. :
"'A Communfication uponi au old Che7mical Joke."

By Professor Chapman:-
COn the peculiar conditions of occurrence of certain: Canadian MineraIs,

iliastrated by a series of specimens."1

TIIIRD ORDINARY MEETING-llh .Tanuary, 1862.
Business postponed Io January 181h.

FOU]ETU ORDINARY MUETINsO-181L Januaryj, 1862.
Houn. MiÈ. Justice H.&GAnTSý President, in the Chair.

1C Charles I-Robertson, Esq., proposed at the last meûting as a member of tIis
Iiistitute, was ballotted for, and duly elccted.

Il. lThefollowing Papers were read:
1. By the President:

cl The Annual Address.1
The Hlon. G. W. Allan woved, seconded by Daniel Wilson, LL.D., that the cor-

diâl' thanks of the Institute ho given to the President for the very able and
interesting Address now rcad.
2. Ry Prof. Er. Y. Hindi M.A., F.R.G.S:

Il A communication cmbodying observations made during bis expedition: toa
tb.Labrador Coast ini the summer of 1861.11
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REMI&RRS ON T1IEýST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METEOROLO(ITOA. R.EerTB
Poil OCT-OBERt, 1881.

(Highest, the Ist day............................... 30.31r,
)Lo*est, tho Soth day ................................ 29.301

Barometer ..... Monthly blean ..................................... 29.87f;
ýMonth1y Range ..................................... 10

H'ghst, the 17th day .............................................. 68O,(;
Throoeer Lweèst, the 22nd day............................................. 0.

Thomoetr ... *Monthly Mean ................................................... 460.04
iMonthly Range..................................................... 420'éë

Greatest iutenslty of thec Sun's Rays .................................................. 98 '
Jiowest Point of Torrestrial Rladiation................................................. 20.
Amount of evaporation .................................................................. 1.11
)Iean of Humidity................. - . .................................................... g
GRain tell on 16 days, amountiî'g to 5.370 iuohes; it was raining 69 hours and 30 minutes.
Sonow rell on 1 day, inappreeiaole.

Mo revalentwvind,.the S. S.ZE
Least prevalent wind, the S.
'Most .windy day, the 2oth; mean miles per hour, 17.54.
Least windy day. the 9th; mean mile per heur, 0. 01.
.&urora 1orealis visible on 6 niglits.
?irtSnow of the Season kill on the 24th day.
Thie Electiqeal state of the Atmosphereas indicated moderate int"nstî.

ILEMARKS ON~ TIIE ST. MÂRTIN, ISLE JEStIS, METEOIROLQGIOALpRQIS]le
FO.NOVEMÉER% 1861.

Ilighest, te 2nd day ,.............................................. 30.201
I Loiiest, te 29th day...............................................2,

Baoee. Month1y'Meau.................-...................................... 29.714
MotlRange....................................................... 0.90,%

(H'ghSt, the 4th day ................................................. 48&
.loýweost, the22nd day ........ . ............................

Thermometer. Monthly M1ean ................................................. 406
MnhyRange ..................-.............................. MQ

Oeatestinte nsitiy.ot the Sunws rays................................................. m
Lowest-point of-Terrestrial Radiation ... ............................................... 17,6
,geanocf 4iumiditY ....................................................................

Ram ~U ono .das, aouuatig te 1.023 inches; it ws raining 32 hours and 52 :minute0L

SW'elon 8 dýays, arnounting te -1i'5 inches ; it was -sno ing 54 bours and 2~9 minutes.
,yostprçvaleflt Winfl,-. E..by E.
Leat.jprevalent windS.
-Miost:.înay.ay, tho 3rdi day7; mean miles per hopr, 22.5.
ULeast windy day,..he 12th qay ; mean miles.per hour 005.
AuraraBorealis-visible on 3.nights.
,The Electrical state of the Atmosphore has indieated feeble lntensity.
:Snow Èrds(P1cotcl 7UZfle Niýais) flrstsen 1Îh 03y
imperfect Selar Halo on t'ho 18th day.
lùmlerfect Lunar-Halo on4-he.lùth day.
.Crowfi left ore;tbont-the .Ith d4y.


